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What Ghina Can Do
Case Study: The Silk Street
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China's Fifth Year of WTO
Spotlight on Tianjin
Chinese Views on Corruption
Letter from Washington
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COSCO has been providing both efficient and on-time

2o-ft and 40-ft dry containers, refrigerated conlainers,

servjce since 1961 . Now with more ships and more

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

direct ports than any other single carrier COSCO

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnloLink voice

has grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

Carriers worldwade. Cargo handling capabilities include

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination

I

,a
THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTAINER SHIPPING.
(0S(0 l{orth
Tel:

Es

=E

Arnerko, lnr. 100 Lighting Woy, Secoucus, l{J 07094 USA

800-242-7354 tox: 201-422-8928

lnfoLink 1-aOO-967-7OOO www.coscon.com
sHrP wtTH coNFtoENcE, slltP wtTH cosco
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F()CUS: INTELLECTUAL PR()PERTY RIGHTS

h

a

i4 Counto.teiting in China: A Blueprint for Chango

-aI.

Flom refirrming intcllectual property (lP) laws and regulations kr revamping corporate
policies, both the PRC g<rvernnrent and foreign comparries can significantly enhance IP

s\-

Protcction.
Doughs Clo.rk
P/r/J:

What about Pirtl:nls irnd'liirde Sccrets?

'16 Silk Markot Fakes-Light at the End of the TlrnLel?

l

hc lancilord-liability strittcgy appc.rrs to have broken new Sround in curtailing thc sale of
rounterlL'its.
I Ltst'1tlt'1. Si ttLtrc, I r.
P/ra:1hc Qu.rlit\, Ilr.rn(ir I'r,'rc.lion ( i)molillec

18 lP Pr()tectiorr Eest Practic(J Tit)s
l low l() 1trcv('rrl Il) irtli ingcrtrcrtts-.trtd horv to cttlirrcc vottr riuhts whcrr iolirrH( nrrnls
occur.
GodJiey Firth

Pirsr Governmenl and Business lntellectuirl Property Contacts

, ltt
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Yei,r Fiwr:

Forcign inveskrrs are gearing up for the long-awaited banking sector openings and are
starting to Iook bey()nd China's basic WTO conrmitments.
Miclnel Oyeruyer
P/!s: Ye{r-Four Status Check
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COAAUPTION

12 Busirross lntesrity in China

-\l

Understanding Chinese perspectives on corruption is key to crafting effective business
inteSrity measures.
Michael Houg rd PcLlersen

Pil-s: US Anticorruplion Laws: A Primer
A Fine Line
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The China Conteronce Calondar
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ln responsc to rrur rcrdrrs conrnttnls,lhc (-8il *ill bc rrndct
going a scrics ol chalgcs and irnprr,vcnlcuts, \tnriing wilh this lirst
i\:,uij ()l l(X)(r. Rc.rrlcrs nray noticc a lc\y tti dap:lrlrnr'nls: liirsl i\
our nt'w (lhina ( irnfelcnce ( llcrrdur, which lists uf.om ing ( lh inirrrlirted evcnt\ an(l specirl h()lel oll.rs. Se.onJ i\ (lrrr rotiting I-(ttcr
lrrrrrr Washington/lleijing/Shirngh.ri, wlittt'n hv LIS ( )hirra llusincss
( louncil (LrS(lll(. ) \tnfi in th(sc thrcc .iries. \\'c kick oll this ncrr'
tlt'l,arlnrt'rrt rvith.r contmcnl bv LIS(ill(l l'rcsirlcnt Irhn lrrislric,
rrho suggcstr a rrrv lo rclircu' thc eurrcrrt tLhatt'in \\:rshirr8l(,n on
thr' LIS (ihina trirtir rclrtion'hip.
()ur nert tiw issucs rvill intrrxiu.c ntrrr ricpitrtrtrcots rs rr'cll .rs
a conrPletcly rcdcsigrrccl nrdgJrinc lltJl .lims lo mrke ouI ilrli.lcs
nrorc.rcccssitrle to rr'atlcrs rlhilc clclircrinB lh. s.rnt in dcplh
.rnahsis ol ( ihinir busincss 1,ou cxpr'ct.

l8l8 N Sr., NW, Suirr 100
\\a\hin8lm, L)C ll)r).rt,

lel l0l

.119 l),140

l'rx:l(l:-8-13-eol7

InqLrines and rubrrrptionr: tubli.Jrions!',tl

Short Takes
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MOFCOM Clarifies Tax Breaks for
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ln carl1, Novcnrbt'r' ll)1)5, oliici.rls .rt thc PR( I \litri\trr ol
irrnnrcrcc (\|Olr(.OI{ ) tol(l the LIS-China llusincss ( irurrcil

Soulh CornMllHouse

l[;lli\) thnt exp.rnd thcir bu.int'ss scopcr kr
irrcluric distribution rvill continuc t,r cniov manulitcturing t.tr irccntivcs as k)ng ns thcl dcri'r'c nrrrre thln 50 pcrccnl oi their lolnl ro(nut
invcsted cntcrpriscs

fronr oranul.rcturirrt.
l\l()1.()lvl hn(l prcviously:'ct contlictillg thrcsho[1s ii)r such lxx
hrcaks. In April, I1( )F( l( )\1 indicatcrl that a nr.rnufr.turilrg, Illl
woulcl lose thc tax brcaks if il\ distril)uti()l revcrrue trceetls -10 pcrcent
()l its t()txl rcyenrrc.rft('r il in.r)rp(irntcs distributi(nl inlo it\ busillcsr.
('l'he (-lill rcp(,rtcd this ligulc in our hst issuc, Novtmber-l)t'ccttttrcr
:(x)5,l).ll). In Scl,tenrh'r, h,\r,crrr, l\l()t'(l()\l'r Pr.rctic.tl Ilandhrxrk
Iirr Iirrcign lnve\l{)rs lnvcsting in thc (irrrtrnrcrcirl Scctr)r indicnlr:(la
n)inimurn ol 50 par(anl rc\'cnuc frr)rr nrnnulieturing ls thc prcfcrcn
tiirl t:rx trcntnrcnt thrcshrrld. i\4()l:( )()Nl ollicials conlirntcrl rvith
LrS(:l|(: thnt the ScPtcnrbcr h;rndb(x)k scts thc .orrc(l rcquircnlcnl.
IUOI(l()ltl lIparently liilcd to rcvisc thc April -1005 nr)ti.c rncl (lid
rr,,t tl.rrrli'thr. ih.rrrE( cl.(rrlr(r( irr rsritirrS.
LIS( ili(l .rlso contirnrcd with thc StLrtc Atlrninistralior o['Iaration
(SAT) tlrirt (onrp.r ies nrnl're.ciyc lhc lir\ brcakr.rs lorrg as thcir
nrnnulJcturing rcvcrlLrc is nrore th.rrt 5{) ltrccnt ol thcir tolnl rcv!ntrc
rtilhin r givcn,r'ear io thc t.r\ holi(hv p(rirxl.'lhus, crrnrp.rnics slrosc
nrnnul.lcturing dr)c\ rlot rcn.h th.5(] pcrfcnt lhrtshr)ld in onc l.tx
h,rlidal vr-ar nral'cnjov lhe t.r\ brc.rks in subs(quenl r('nr.linins vcirs
Is long as thc nranulacturing rcverruc is nx)ra th.in 50 peracnt ol t()trl
rcven(lc dtrring thosc r,cars. (SAf rer iervs ionlll.lrlics til\ Fl|rlrtrrt
.rnd rclcvant linuncial situalion L'.lcll vcir to dctcrnlinc rvhdhrr tllcv
are tlrrirlilictl

979 Kingl Road,Taikoo Pla(e

li)r .rrlnin ln\ l)rcnLs.

)
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CIFIT
The 1Oth China lnternational Fair For lnvestment & Trade

ffi+tr+ tr[fr+k'A?e)Hidg
YN

September B^,1 1, 2006
Xiamen 'China

www.chinafair.org.cn
YourGateway to the Massive Chinese Market!
Enjoy a bird's-eye view of global investment environments and
projects!

upto-date global inr,estment policies and informationl
Network with global potential partners and govemment officials!
Find the best global investment and trade opportunities!

Get the most

Sponsor:
Ministry of Comnerce, PR.China

Co-sponsors:
United Nations Conference on Trade and

Dwelopment (UNCTAD)
United Nations lndustrial Ds,/elopment

For more information, please contact:
Liaison Department of CIFIT Organization Committee
Tel. : +86- 592-2669825, 2669827
Fax: +86-592-2669830
Email: cifit@chinafair.org.cn

Organization (UNIDO)
Organization for Economic Cooperation &
Danelopment (OECD)

lntemational Finance Corporation (lFC)
Wodd Association of ln estment Promotion

Agencies WAIPA)
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THE US.CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL
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El,ENT WRAP-UP
Washington

\ /ashington

November
lssues [.unchcon I.ntlrrad l{(}l)crl Stllt(r rJl (;.()rqct()\tr]
linircrsitr' .trrtl I .rllr' \\'oltzcl rrf thc I lclitagc lirund.tti,rn

Forecast 2006

lillu.rv ]1-15, 1006

l:rrr nrorc jnlirrm.rtion, scc p.l

Roundtable Discussion |c.rturcd 'linr Stratl()rd, .r\\ist.rot LIS
-l
r.rr.lr licprescntativc lirr (lhir.r

lssues Luncheons

0ecember

February 16, 2006
March 16, 2006

lssues Lunchcon l:caturccl N.rtion.rl Sc(uritv (i)un.il {\5(.)
I)ireclor lirr (lhina.rnd litivvao l)cnnis \\'ilclcr anri NS(.1)ire(l()r
tirr .\si.rn Econonric ,\tl.rirs Ir ic ;\ltblch

-l

April 20, 2006
lUay 18, 2006

Save the Date:
US-China Business Council Annual Meeting

\\.(k of Iunc 5.l00f)
\VashillgtoIt, lX]

Beijing
ovembel

Luncheon lointlv sponsorcd by LlS(itl(i and Anr(lham-China,
thr: luncheon letrtured (..llili)rnin (lovt'rnor Arnold
Schrvarzr'ncggcr

Briefing

li)r

avcnt updrltc\, scc rvlvrv.uschina.org/inlir/1trogrx1111,

Shanghai

Fc.rtrrrc.l LIS

l:nrblrv

Int.llcclr.r.tl I)ropcrtv Il.ights

Altnch(;l\Inrk (irhcn irnti Ilil(lc hcilit.rtiorr Otll(c I)irc.lor Irn
tlclkin

December
Luncheon on Employee and Company Benefits lcaturccl I)aul
Vernrculen, rcg,ional scnior vicc' prcsident of (;re.rtcr (:hina, /\lLl

lllsurrncc

(i)nrpr

y

China Operations (GHOPS) 2OO5 Gonferance
USCBC held its annualfall Cll0PS conference in Shsnghai, which
was attended by more thsn 70 executives from [JSCBC memb8r companies. Michael Eskew ITSCBC chat and tJPS chairman and CEo, gave ths
ksynote address on how UPS views its groMh opportunities in China. Liu
Jinping, deputy director of the Shsnghaa Municipal Forsign Trade and
Economic BBlations Commission, discussed toreign investmBnt trends in
Shanghai and futurs business opportunities lor toreign firms. Andy
Rothman, China micro strategist at CLSA Ltd., analyzed the outlook lor
China! Bconomy in 2006, followed by Jennie Li, chief rspresentative of
Emorson Electric China-Beijing, who discussed distribution rights and
loreigfl-invested commercial enterprises. James Mc0regor, Euthor o,
one Eillion Custoneg: Lessons frcn the Frcnt Lines ot Doing Eusiness iD
Ch,rr, dslive16d tho luncheon address, atter which USCBC Pr€sident

John Frisbie prssentsd current trsnds in US-ChinB trado relations and in
Washinglon.
The contsrsnce's sfternoon bsst-practices ssssion on troasury and
cash management festured Brett l(rause, China heEd ot Citigroup Global
Transaction Ssrvices. and John Bowen, East Chins Transaction Bsnking
head at Standard Chanored Bank. Zhou Guanshan, senior consultant st
Whits and Casg tlP,led the best practices sossion on customs compliancs. Pricewsterhous8cooperss Spencer Chong, partnsr, Tax Ssrvices
Transter Pricing leadel Grsater China. and Glenn Dssouza, national
leadet Transfer Pricing Ssrvices, Chin8, presented on best practices in
transfer pricing. Seiichi Yamamolo, Hum8n C6phal Group mansgsr for ths
Gr€ater China Region, Watson Wyatt Worldwide, discussed talont r€t€ntion and compsnsation.
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USCBC members at the 0ctober 2005 China 0perations conference in Shanghai
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The Ghina Gonference Galendar
China-related events near you
China CNC Machine Tool

fair

February l,l-- 7, 2006
Shanghai: New International Expo Center
'l hc sistcr exhibition of the (ihina lnternationrl Nl.rchinc Itxrl
Shrrw ({p1il 1007, Itcijing), (:NC lcaturcs digital mlnuficturing
t€chnol()g! and dcnronstrntions of \r'orld-class nrachinc ttxrls lirr
cutting, li)rming, shlping, nrilling, drilling, lroring, and grinding.
Organizer: (lhina i\lachine lixrl and lirol Buildcrs' Associat io n
1

Tel: 86- I ()-6-3-j4-5262
E-mail: crrrtba(.rcnrltrir.org.cn
wwrv.ccllrtshorv.conr/eng/inclcx.asp

lnlernational Forum on China Trade Compliance
February t5-16, 2006

Hilton San Francisco
An internatitrnal facultv of inrport/erport compliirn.e proti:ision
als, attorncys, rnd senior govcrnnrcnt olllcials will prescnt pcr'spc(tivcs on avigatin8 both LIS and PR(. cuslonrs rcgulations.
Hot topics include Ohina's exprn<.1cd tradc arrd distribution
rights ancl US cltirrcenrcnt (,I cxporl controls. Post-conlrrencc
San Francisco, CA:

rvorkshops will be hcld on February 17,2006.
Organizer: American (irnfert"nce lnstittrte

Tel: ttSll-224-24t30
www.anrcricanconferencc.conr/chinatracle.htnr

Food lngredionts Asia,

axl6

February lt-17, 2006
Shanghai: Everbright Convention and Exhibition Centre
F(x)d Ingredi!'nts Asia is the largest lirod ingrcdient show in
(lhina- More than 150 intcrnation.rl and 250 national exhibiting
conrpanies, ranging fronr food ingrcdients to scnti-linished prod'
uct\, are expccted to attcnd in 1006.
Organizers: (lhina Food Additive Association (SIi\A), (lhina
Council lirr thc Prornotion ol International 'liade ((l(lPll') Sub(iorrncil of Light lndustry
Contactr Zhang Yucchcn (SFAA), Zhang Xin (CCPI f)
TeI 86- l0-8229-0623, tl6- l0-68-39-6330

E-mail: claa(,ra-

l. nct.cn, ccpitsli@rPublic3. bta. net.cn

www.chinafrxrcladditives.conr/cl e.htm

China lnternational Edocation Erhibition Tour (CIEET)

February l8-March 5, 2006
Beijing; Xi'an, Shaanxi; Chongqing; Shanghai; Shenzhen; and
Xiamen, Fuiian

ClliET tircilitatcs cxhibits by cducational institutions, studcnt
services providt'rs, language-training centers, cducational publishers, and more. The Ileijing leg fcatures a special forum on
study abroad programs and human resources traininS (Fcbruary
Itt-19,2006). Visit the (llEE'l rvebsite frrr thc lull tour schedule.
Organizers; Ohinese Service (lcntcr for Scholarly lixchange,
Reliable International llxhibition Servict's Co., [,td.

Contactr Etta Ho
Tel: 86' l0-8589-8 llt I

E-mail: cicet(.rreliahlc.orS.cn
www.cieet.cottt

China Building 20(E
February 28-March 3, 2006
Beiiing: China International Exhibition Center
With a lo-ycar track rccord, this exposition is the most establishcd evcnt of its kind lirr showc:rsing rnd promoting
American goods and services to the Chinest, building materials
market. Exhibitor fce: $2,070.
OrBanizer: US l)epartnrent

of (irmntcrce (DO(l)
Contactr Gary L. Stanley (Building Matcrials t)ivision, l)OC,

a-

Washington ),
Jing Wei (US Embassy, Beijing)
Tel:102'.182-0-176.
86- l0-8529-6655 xtt32

E-mail: gary_stanlcy@ita.doc.gov, jing.wei@nlail.doc.gov
lVake constructive contacts at China Building 2006

8 January-February 2006
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www.export.gov/china/trade,events/ChinaBuildin92006.pdf

Waler and Mombrane China
March 29-31,2006

Shenthai: Shanghaimart
This trade show f('atures products, technologl', and services related
to sewage treatment, filtration, pumps, pipes and finings, and
more.
Organizers: Shanghai Environnrcnt Protection Industry
Association, Shanghai Society of Environmental Sciences
Cnntact: l-ucia (lao
Tel: 86- l0- 85-3? -,3275
E-mail: lucial025@ l26.com
www.grandexh.com/water2006/overview.ht m

Ax)6 LocElization lnduslry
Standards Association (LISA) Forum Asia

April l8-21,

2006

Shanghai: Location TBA
l-orunr participants will review the tools needed b facilitate
China's change from a Iow-c<lst labor and nranufhcturing market
to one of scrvicc, expertise, and quality.

6

Organizen LISA

!

4 I -24-453-2310
E-maiI: lisa@lisa.org, cvents@lisa.o18

Tel:

Food lnqredients Asia 2006 (February l5-17,2006)

www. I isa.org/events/2006shan8hiri/

The 16lh East China Fair (ECF)

March l-{,2006
Shanghai: Shanghai New International Expo C€nter
Focusing o:'r tcxtilcs,light inclustry, and crafts, [iCF is thc largt'st
rcgion;rl traclc tair 'lhe 2006 cvc'nt will have nrore than 5,000
cxhibikrrs.
Organizer: Shanglrai Intcrnational liade l'ronrotion (lo. l.td.

Contact: lennifer I le

Tel: ti6-.1 l -6-151-9977 xlllT
wrvrv.cast-china lirir.conr/cnildcx.ht nr

Want your event or hotel
promotion listed in our next issue?
Send your announcements to Jesse Marth
at imarth @ uschina.org.
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Until Februsry

28, 2006
The St. Regis is offering groups of l0 or
more special room rates that include

complimentary arrival and departure
transportation. The three packages are
priced at Y 1,515.00, I1,785.00, and
Y2,070.00 (plus s€rvice and tax) per
room per night and include a breakfast
buffet. For reservations contact the sales
department at 86- l0-6460-6688.

:. :'. : :.L :-.., :.1

COMP IANCE
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&

sco, Financial District, San

lanc

-a)J)

Register Now. 888-224-2480. Ame.icanConl.tenc6.com/ChinaTrado
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ll. Allill}1N. ()Nl ()1. lltt. t,l()Nt:IR\ (]t. US-(lfttN,{
trnde in thc eirh' 197{)s and u resident of
(ireenrvich, (i'l, passed nway on Novenrbcr 20, 2005

()N.{l l)

nl lhc igc ot Tl tirlirwing l lolg illncs:'. l)on rvas born in
iVanhatt.rn rnd grew up in ll.yc, N\', hcfirrc attcnriing the
State Univcrsitl o[ Ne$ ]irrk. Hc scrvcd in thc US Arrnv drrring thc Korcan War. l)on nrarricd Eliz.rt',elh Mary (Bctty)
l-rxrsitr in her honrcl(\ln ol \\t'sl R)int, (;A, in 1955.
l)uring the 1960s, l)on wns plcsidclt ol lhc Swcdish con'r|nny, lkmrri.rs, n higlr cnrl inrportcr ofrlt'signcr Produtts;rntl
rlr7cl-s rlirrr lirr thc hr)orc. IIl: Ibrnrcd thc Irinnish 'lirdc'
I)elclopnrcnt (ir. in the latc l9tr0s and inlrrrrluced Anrerican
buyers, such as Ilkxrrliogtlalc's unrl nlirrlv othcr rctirilerr\, k)
l'innish and Scanclinavian artisanal dcsigners and nranrrlactur
crs likc Mirrimckko, Orrcli)rs, It.rlin (;hss, Irirrl.rndi.r \(rtlkrr, rnd
llanr.rtla, as rvc'll as the l:rp.rnese dcsigncr Noguchi.
I)on u.as one of thc first Anrcricdns k) bcgin working and
travcling in (lhina in 1971, iusl .rftcr Prcsiticnt Richirrd
Nixon's historic visit in Fcbrulrv that vclr. As su(h, l)r)n is
consirlcred by his pccrs as a "pir)ncc'r" in thc currcnl rrsl LTS(llrina traclc rehtionship. l)on crrncentratcrl on lssisting US
lirnrs to scll Anrcrican nradc'goods and technokrgy into
(lhini. Don s 1lrnr, Altman, lnc., bascd in thc Inttrniltional
(ilub in tlcijing lirr nr()re lhirn l: years, rvas onc ol.thc tirsl
r\nrtrican'rcgislcrcd firnrs l,crnrittcd to do busincss in ( -hin.r.
Alt,'r'riln, lnc. assislcd in nrrrly projL'.1s, in.lrrrling thc'con\truclion ol ta.tories and roads, and in varirrus aspccts of thc
che ri.irl, nrrk)nrolivc, lircrxft, stccl, tcxtilc. poultry, antl
Pharnraccutical industries. l)on rvas rlell knorvn irs a sofl
spokcrr, cflictive negotinlor l)etlvccn lhc many (ihincsrr nrinistrics th.tl rverc iust bcsinninS t() cmcrgc GoIr) clccadc:' of
comnlunisnr dn(l Anlclicnn cor|r)rations l()oking lo cntcr this
vasl nc\r nrilrkcl.
Otien aske'cl to spcnli.lboul his cxpcricllacs, [)onwilscanciid aboul the firrstrali(nrs. intricacics, and reuarcls of nrclding
corDnrunist [)ure:lucriray wilh capitirlist cr]treprcncurill spirit.
Slarting back in lhe 1970s. I)on rvorkccl closcll uith a young
Ar'rilricnn ittorncy, (ilark ll.rndt, the r:rrrrenl US Anrbissrdor
lo (lhinn, and wilh Paul SPcltz, aDother X)LrnS husincssnrrn rl
the linre hc stirrlc(i his rvork in (lhina in 1971, wh() is the cur'
rcrrl US Anrbassarkrr and Exccutivc [)irector li)r lh. Unitcd
Stirtcs at th( Asinn l)cvcloPnrcnt llank.
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Ilandt and Sp.ltz, [)oth c(),rta.tcd by thc ( ],llR, olitrcd
thesr conrl)rcnts: "1 first nrel l)on togclhc|t{itlT his collcaguc
Paul Speltz at the (lanton liacle liiiir ir) Oct()l)cr 1974, wherc
t{c \rcre rnl()nB the snt.rll hrrndtirl ol-.lntcrirrns iD iltlcn
dancc. I rvls a grccn rookie'on nry lilst visit to (,hina,.rntl
I)on, alrcady u piooccrinS rctcrnn, took me under his rving.
Ir(,r -ll yeirrs, I)on Altrrrnrl rcnrainr'rl a liienrl antl a source of
slgc ativicc. Iiis p.'lsorul rr'.rrnrth, r.quick snrilc, and gentlc
strenSlh, cvc[ in the llce of advcrsity, will not be li)rgotter) l)y
the nranv rrhosc livcs lrc touclred," sair.l ltantlt. "ln Ilrosc lt'r1,
c.rrly d.rys of US-(lhinir lra(lc, thcrc wclc so lcrv of us liorn
thc Llnited Stalcs a handlirl. In rran\'!virv:i, lve courltc(l on
cnah ()lhcr

llral grr:uP

li)r sulp()rt, ind lk)rr rv s ilu inrporttnl parl of
as rvc began our lrusilrr'sses. I, lirr onr', crrulti not

hrvc sLrccccdcd withoul Don's 8(x)d hclp," saicl sPcltz.
John Hrrltien, lirrnrcr prcsitlent of tlrc Nltional ( i)nrnritlcc
on LIS-(lhina Rcl.rlions, saicl, "[)on Allmtn was a lrue gcntlcnun s,ho will bc rt'mcnrbercd rvith grcal afii'cttrn by oerrone who hatl thc privilcge of cailirrg hinr t li icntl rrnd
ndvisor."

"llrc

exPression'ir'rrrti(,nnl e\uberin(c' r\'irs unknown in
1970s, but it atllicl(l mor(' thnn a lcn entcrprising Anrcricans in (.hina ilt thc timc," rccallcd ( icnc
-l
ht,roux. fornrer vice chair of thc LIS-(-lrinr llusiness (huncil
(fublisher ol thc (.'BR). "A c()rrrnrcnl bv I)on slrorvetl the wisc
rntl hunrorous irppro.rch th.rt hclpcd nrrkc hinr successlirl.
\\tll arvart'that lhc oi)portunities in ()hina wrrr'signilicant,
l)ut th.r1 ncg()tiations wcrc alwtys a chirllcngc, l)on tluippcd,
'lt's inrportrnt k) lct thcm kno\'rvc'rc not as cuPhoric irs thcv
tlr ink."' Thcroux openecl Rakcr & McKenzie's ltc'ijing ollice
.rllout thc titrrc l)orr cst.rtrlisht-d Allrritn, Inc. thcrc.
l)or was il dirc.k)r of thc tlS-(jhinr (lharrrbcr of
(hrnrnrcrcc rvith lirunclcr Prescott llushi he wns a director ol'
tht' lrinoish-Amcrican (ihan']ber ()l (lomrncrcc itnd a rncmbcr
oI thc \\brld Tradc (]luh of \\fcstchcstc!.
I)ort is sulvived bv his lovin6 rvift- ol 50 yritrs llett),, son
llobcrt, daughtcr lleth, brothc,r Janres, and his sevt'n grlntlchiLircn, llrrrokc, lustin, Kristin, l.rv, l-cxi, Er a, anrl ltilly. t lc is
prcdc.cirscd bv his sons, Thonras and lohn. llc will be' rnisst'd
bv his family and his nrlnv liienrls arorrnd thc world.

Itcijing in thc

-lnnilv tnl h i"rtls ol l)ott
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MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPAT\IY OFFERS
EXPRESS WEEKLY SERYTCES BETWEEN EASTASIAAND THE USA
OBIENT EXPRESS SERVICE
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Meiliterranean Shipping Company is the second largest container carrier in the world
and couers all mqjor destinations arounil the globe.
WE BRING
THE WORLD
CLOSER

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
(212) 764-4800, NEW Y0BK
www.mscgva.ch
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A Balanced Approach
to Trade with China
|ohn Frisbie
President of the l.JS-China Business Council

fixrrtion ort China s itrt'rcncy .rs thc root evil ol
I5-( .hina tr.rcle rcl,rtir)ns i\ .t n]i\tirk(. ,tnd lhr.,rtcll\ to di\
lra(t our prrlitical lc.rdcr. frorn rrrlkiog rell grrogrcss with
llcijinB that could benefit US business, consunlers, nnd tr()rkers.
'fhe llush administration rccognizcs this t'ilct, though sonre menthcrs of the US Congress remain unconvinced.
\\'c need l balanced apProach to trade with China. Thc altention LIS larvrrrukers have pJid to (lhind\ currcncv policv is r.rndcrslandible, but it is also dangerouslv narrorv. \t's, nrarket tirrces
should set currency ratcs,:1nd wc nee'rl to encourage the Chinesc
il(Dg lhis pnth. But this rvon't make much of a dent in the bilitcral trade balancc or bring back iobs.
Il is rvell knorvn that thc Unilcd Stitcs had d 5lo0 billion trrrdc

lhc
I
!

I

dcficit with (;hinr in 2004, the lirgest rve hld uith any single
country (tull ycar 1005 l'igures were not available as (.BR went to
press). l-ess attention is paid to thc lact lhat rvc'had a $,191 billion
trade dcficit with thc rest of the world in 200.1. Clcarlv, ()hina is
not the only source of Amcrica's lrade imbalancc.
Retween 1994 and 2004, our trade deficit with (;hina
incrcrrsed br'$ll-1 billirn. llut our trade deficit rvith the rt'sl of
the world rosc by $369 billion dLrring thlt tilrr('-neirly tltrcc
timcs its nruch. No, it's not just oil, eithc'r. Our tradr: deficit with
(lanacla and Nlcxico rose $100 billion; with Europcirn Union
.ountries, 59l billion; with OPIIC countries, $59 billion; and rvith
the r('st ofthc world, SllS billion. Sonrething more fundamental
than (lhinesr'currency yrliclr is driving up our tradr deficit
.lcross the board.
It is llso misleading

to considcr our tradc positiorr with

(lhina without lorking at Asia

as a whole. Oter thc pist dccade,
Asian countries have becn nrovirrg tll.,ir n'tanufacturing.npacity
lo China, in essencc shifting our tradc deficit rvith thenr rrver to
(lhina. As (lhina's sharc of our total trade dcllcit increased in
the past dec:rde from 20 to 25 percent, orrr drlicit with othcr
nraior Asian cxportcrs plunrmeled fiom 6J percent to 20 per-

ccnt of the total.
Knorving lhat our trade deficit splns the globe oes not help
irn Anrcrican workcr whosc fackrrl,has closetl. Whilc we nrust
dcvck:p policit-s to mcet the challengr's faced h,v thrsc workcrs, rvc
must nlso lake care rrot to undcrcut thc substnntial econontyrvide bcnefits of trarlc. Lower-cost inlports mr'an k)ilcr priccs for
US consumcrs. G;rry Huftxrrer oI the lnstitute for lrrternational
Ilcononrics cstimatcd thtt lolvcr-cost inrports tiom the China
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eflcct translate into morc than $500 in annual sirvings f'rrr cvery
American-that's $2,000 li)r a t'amily of tirur. l.orvcr prices also
translatc into lower intcrest rttes, which lrtlps homeowners and
snrall businesses.

In short, whilc nrarket-influencc'd movement in (lhina's
cxchangc rate is importdnt, Americans should rccognize that
this will not solve the trade deficit problenr. Evcn if the renminbi strengthened bv;10 percent, as sorrre critics urge, we would
iusl import morc trom Soulh Korea or Malaysia or N'l$ico-

and pal,nrorc firr thc goods rve bu,v. Highcr prices hurt all
Aorericans.

And while US Iawmakers lircus their attcntion on imports,
r>f the fact that our rxports to China have
grown dramatically since China's ertry into the World'liade
()rgarrization (WTO) in 20(JI. China was our eleventh-largest
exPort nrrrkel thc year beforc W'l'O enlry. In 200,1, it bccanrc our
firurth-llrgest cxport mnrket. By mid-2005, China and Hong
Kong together trailed onlv (lanada and N'lexico, our two frectrnde arcn partners and neighlrors, as a market for US producls.
\\hilc the bencfits of tradc with (lhina are therefore significant,
we clearly havc trade issues with China that need to be addresscd.
Amcrican busincsses want a lcvel plaving iield and are rvilling to
work harcl and sPeak out k) get onc. We tnust look at wh(,ther vestiges of the old state-owned ccononrv givc (lhina an unfair competitive advanta8e. For exanrfle, we must push ftrr broad financial
seck)r rcforms-not iust currency policy reforms-that would
elinrinatc ull'irir credit advantages for Chinese conrpanics.
President Georgc W. Llush and'Irclsury Sccretary k)hn Snow
raiscd this issue on the'ir recent visits to (--hina.
Bush also raised the' important issues oI intellectual propcrty
prot(,ction and lireater market acccss in China. China has a
dccr'nt rccord of adopting W'l-O standards-witness our exporl
grorvlh as their birrriers conrc down-hut il must implcment and
enlirrce all of its \\I'O conrmitments in tulland on time.
Advances on these issues will expand US exports and bt'nefit
American rvorkcrs anrl farnrt'rs.
(lhina is not the source ofall ofour tradc problems, but it is
thc sourct' of nranv oI our opportunities. l]1' focusing squarelv on
broader llnancial sector reforms, intcllectuitl proPerty, and the
arra,y of nrarket access concerns, the US governnrent and the
[Tusiness comnrunity caD movc us f<rrward in resolving these
issues, bringing real bcnefit to the US economl'.
t
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A members-only annual conference
The St. Regis, Washington, DC
Reception: January
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24, 6:00-8:00 pm

Anended by leading Washington policy and PRC diplomatic figures, China scholars, USCBC member firm executives, and con-
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ference speakers.

Conference: January 25,8:30 am-2:00 pm

)

Opportunity to network with business colleagues, discuss latest
US-China economic and policy issues with field experls, and

\'

2

receive the latest USCBC reports on China's econonty, invest-

'\t

ment opportunities, and bilateral relations.

Prospects

for Bilateral Relations

David Lampton
Dean of the Faculty and Director, China Studies
Paul H. Nitze School of Advanced International Studies

The Johns Hopkins University

CongreJs and china Trade Politics

Effects on the US Economy of Trade and lnvestment
with China: A Report by Oxford Economic Fore<asting
Erik Britton
Director of Economics, Oxford Economics USA

China's Economy in 2006 and
What lt Means for Companies
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Mustafa Mohatarem

Chief Economist, Gcnerdl Motors Corporation

h

Key Operating lssues: The View from China

1
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Kenneth DeWoskin

;

Partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP

r--\
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Luncheon Keynote: China Trade Agenda in 2005

(-

f,

Senior US Administration Official

,

t"
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For more details, including fees, lodging, and registration information see

wwvit uschina,olg

Contact: Gloria Gonzdlez-Micklin, Director of Programs, USCBC
Tel: 202-429-0340; E-mail: programs@uschina.org
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Counterfeiting in China:
A Blueprint for Change
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China and foreign companios can both
take stops to improve lP proteetion
Douglas Clark

((
ounterfeiting in China has reached a crisis point."
This common view is heard from many foreign executives
and government officials. The problem appears to be getting
vvorse each year: Not only is the quality of counterfeits
improving, counterfeit goods are appearing in more overseas
markets.
The problems rvith intellrctuil pr()perty
nol an is.ue
iu\t li)r llr( PR(jgr'\'enrnr(nt, Many ti'rcign
conrpanics have done little k) protect their IP
rights in China, leaving their products vulnerahlc l0 c(,uDlcrl(itiDB. lrt addition. rrr.r senior
official of the PRC Minirtr;- of Public SecLrritv
pointed out nl n re.ent conltrence jointly spon'
sorcd by the World Customs Organization and
Interpol, it is otien fbrcigners who supplv the
machines to make counterti'its arrd buy the
counterfeits thal are produced.
Neverthcless, China can irrrd slrould inrprovc
its lP larvs antl practices. The great rrrajorily of
lirreign companies rvould also do well to
inrprove their grlicies and procedurcs firr tackt

lP t infringenrents .rre. howcrer,

ling counterfeiting in Ohinl.

Ho\rv

Shangha i.
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O Production

processes

t.ike all good modt'rn businesses, counterleiters use just-in-tirnc lTrorluction and rarely
keep invcntorics to reduce carrving costs and
the risk of scizurc. They producc onll- to order,
making it ditllcult to scizc largc volumes of
.ounterfeil products. If counterleitcrs do keep
stock, tht'y usually keep it sr'paritte from nranu-

iruntcrleitcrs worlclwidc usc incrcasingly

lacturing facilitics in a secrL't location leascd in

soplrirticatcd methods to avoid dctection b)
righls holders irnd larv rntirrcenrcnt bodics.
f:ven if dctectcd, their operating methods drc
clcsigner.l t,' nrininrize potenti.rl p.'n.rlti.".
O Corporate practices

the name of a front companl', nrakinS il difficult to link to thc counterfeiter Ilights holders
crrn find thesr locations only after in-depth
investigation.
'l he nrore sophisticated counterlciters rvill
not nrakc products themselves. Instead, they
ruse st'parlte subcontrirctors to nrakt' diferent

(

Douglas Clark
is a partner at Lovells,

counterfeiters operate

produce counterli'its. l his makcs it difficult k)
itlentifo the trrre players bchind a countcrfeit
opcration and make thcm liable tbr thejr
unlawful acts. Furthermorc, company production and sales records do not indicatc th.lt
counterti'its art'being producerl and solci;
rathc'r, nrodcl nunrbers and codc words are
tusetl. Evcn if r r ights holclcr obtains thcse
rccords as pnrl o[ irn investigution or raid
action, thev cirn bc dit'ficult to use unless the
nrcaning of the nrodel numbers and codc
rvords can bc cxplaincd satisfackrrilY to a court.

(iruntcrfeitr'rs licqut'ntly ust' tiont conrpanics or front nrcn to registcr conrpanics th.lt
fHE CHINA gUSINESS BEyIEW

parts of thc coonterfi'it grxxis, whieh rre thcn
lssenrblt'ri lrv anothcr subcontractor.
a Sales and distribution
-lir
avoitl dctcction br invcstigalors, counter
lcilcrs d(' ('t prrrr irle rarrrplcr to l,r(,\lc.lir.
"buycrs" and rvill rc'lirsc to dcrrl with p(ttentinl
cusk)nrcr:! who rkr not nrnkc n substantial purch.rrc. fhis c.rrr rrrirkc it tlillliult irnJ (xFen\i\e
to i,rrrlirrrr rrh(thcr (ounterl(ilinsn(li\ili(\ rr(
occrrrring. lir rr()LlDt ant' typc of.ivil or crimi

nll

case,

il

is

O Criminal penalties for all commercial
counterfeiting
tior rnaxirrrunr deterrtnce, crinrinal pcnalties
ti)r coLrnterli'itirlg, nrust bc im|oserl on all production rnd corutrcr.iirl salt' ol-counterli'it
pr,rrlu.ts. Irr rll rletcitcJ i.t'es, in.ltrriin6
sci/urcs b)' (l!rston]s, crinrinal perraltit's shottld
bc imposed on.rll incliviclurrls involved irr thc
proccss of producing lnd relling, countcrliits'

gcllerally nccessnrv to havc a sanr-

plc oI tht' countt'rli'it l,roduct.
Lvcn if r couolclltitcr acccpts an order, thc
nrain pllyc|s bchind countcrt!itinq ritrcl)' l.1ke
tlelivcrv ol counte'rli'it products lhenrsclvcs.
lnstcad, l,roclucts arc shippcd dircctly fronr
suh-c()Dtrirat()rs k) lieight lirrrr'arrlcrs. I)at'ntt'trt
l,tr (i'untcr,iils i. usuallv llrir.l,'tr' entitier
scp.rrnte lronr thc protluction ind sirlc:'.onrpnnir's.'l-his cln rrrtrkc it dilllcult to tir- lhc c()!nterlliter clireclly to scizcd protlr.rcts, hindering

crinrinal prostautio .
Iinally, sophisticatc'ti l:ountcrl(itcrs will
ottcn buv genrrinc produ(ts on thc gr.ty nr.trkct
nnd ui\ therrr rvith counterli'it lroducts.'l his
cxn nrake criminnl prosccuti()n dimcult

Like all good modern businesses,
counterfeiters use iust-in-time
production an d rarely keep

inventories to reduce carrying costs
and the risk o f seizure.

becatrse irr m()st crirrrinal iustiae s) stcors,

delcldnnts cnn avoid crinrinirl lirrbility if tht'y
inn sho\\'thnt lhc)'h.tvc becn innocentlv
caught Lrp in counterfi'iting activitics.'fhosc
tilrncl in posscssion of nrixc,.l prrodrrcts cln

sinrl,ll clainr thlt lhel'hnvr beco dupccl atrd
thal thev.hc.ked the products, rvhich irpl,clrcrl
to bc genLrinc.

Government tools to
combat counterfeiting
(i)unlrics c.iri (lo thrcc lhing:' in the leg,al
rcnlrr I() (onr[)lt countcrti'itingr havc rn cllcctivc trildanrnrk rcgistr.rlion :'rst.nr; arinrin.lli/a
all rnlnulicturing lrrd conrnre'rcial distrihLrti<rn
of countcrti'its; ancl h.rvc clfcctive civil procc'
,.lurcs, inclrrtlirrg Ih.'.rrlilatrilin'.tntl cnlirrccnrcnt ()f ioiun.tions ancl shifiing ol thc bLrrden
of prool' rvhcn ncccsslrv.

a

Effective tradcmark reSistration system

liirsl, it is iDrfortxnt to hivc ilrl clleati!c s,v\
tenr tirr the rcllistriltion ol-trltlcnrark rights. lir
lre elf.itivr..r \\'\t('nl nlusl lrr.lhlc l() c\.lrt)inc
nnll npproYC tfutlcnrrrks rapidlv, as rvcll as drrl
with op|ositions or.anccllltion xaliorts quicklv. r\n cltlcicnt trrtlcnrark rcgistration svsle'nr
provi(ir\ cerlninn' to.rll parlics inurlved.
SPccdv tlecisions.rlso hclp to rcrluce disptttcs
ovcr trndcmnrk rights, prrrticul.trly u ltctt nrrrc
thln orc (onrpunv is clainring to bc crrtitlctl to
n p.lrl iculnr tradcnrark.

inclr.rtlirrg lirctor,v workcrs lnr,l shop assistants.
llre crinrinll justia. svstcn) rlroull also bc

to takc into irccount thc tirct th.lt il

clesigne'd

cln

bc crtrcnrclt clitllcult to locatc anrl obtain

cvitlence lglinst cou ntr:rli'itcrs.
O Civil procedures
( livil
Prrrctlures .tnd rt'nrcdics slrottLl bc
ricsigncd to takc into ilcc(,unt thc difllculties oI
proving corrntrrttiting. In particuLrr. tivil procedurcs shouU provillr ti)r lhe shifiin!, ol tlrc l)urdcn ol prtoof to a r.lcfcn(hrt \r'hcn lhe plninlili is
alrlc to producc rr'asonalrlc cvidencc that countcrlciting activitics hrvc occurrr'd, nr.rking thc tlcten
cl.rnt rcsponsiblc lirr pro\ in8 thrt lhc produ.ts ir
queslion are not countr'rlcit. lniurrctions should
alsrr bc gr.urtt'd lg,.rinst alldcli'ndrnts fi)und k) hc
inrrrlvr'cl in countt'rli.itittg. Dcli'ntlants who
breirch an inirrncti<rn shoultl l.tcc'lines rnd
inrprisonnrent. Currentl\', (lhinx I.l,jks melhod
lirr- c'liectively cnlirrcing iniunctions. l hcre' lrc
no clcar proc,:durcr lirr linding l p.trt,v bre^rclriIrB
u iniunction in conlrnrpt ol courl.

Tools

for rights holders

'Ihc rights holdcrs lhat h.tvr bcen nro'l su,:cesslirl in con:hating counlcllciling.rc th()se
thnl nctivcly nriln.rgc lhcir nl1ti.or.rnlcrllitin!l

frorritnr.
Continued on page 46
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A new strategy holds promise for fighting fakes
foseph T. Simone, f r.

he sale of counterfeit well-kno\ /n American and
European fashion brands in Beijing's notorious Silk
Street lvlarket over the last decade has been emblematic of China's difficulties in providing effective enforcement
of intellectual property (lP) rights.
f_oreign govt'rnnrents and inclustrv associatroos, rrtilrrdirtg thc Qrr.tlit y l{r.rrr,.lr Prol((li()t)
(:onrnritlce (QIIP(:, sec p.45), hatc lo g
prcsscd lirr greatcr use of crinrinal enlirrccnrent

to light countcrft'iting. lhc l'ltti lUinistry (,f
I)uhlic Sccuritv's rcccnl l\{ount:rin Eaglc
Oanrpnign, which begrn in Novcmbcr 2004,
togcther with rclx)rts fronr thc fitld bl,manv
nrultirr.rtionrls, srrggt'sts that (lhin.r is linally
lrt'ginning to gct scrioos nbout crirrrinrlizing
countcrli'iting bv l.r.torics and lar11e-scll.,
rvholcsalcrs.

Itul clli'rt\ l(' l,ring irinrin.rl prr,\c.urrorr\

ln lhe irtrscnce of crinrinal sanctions lor
retailcrs, [rrand o*'ot'rs have lirr ycars becn
rcrigrrrd t,, rclving,,n n(ltrlinislr.u ive :\.tl(lr.ns,
rlhich havc not |rovr'd to bc ntuch of a detcrrcI]t. l-incs irnp,,'ecl l:y th( l,)(.rl .r(lrrrini:,lrJ.
tions o[ industry antl commerce (r\lCs) hrrvc
rarclv bccn ,norc thJn n light slap on thc ilrist
and havc providcd nrr inccntivc for infringcrs
to revcll thc sourcc of tountcrftits.
(i)nscqucnlly, nrosl brand owncrs lraci, until
rcir'ntlt, .th.rodrrncJ .rll hrrf e oi elirnirr.rtrng
tirkcs in retail outlets likc thc Silk Strcet
l\l.irket.

:rgrtinst rct.tilcrs of lirkes in [rurgconing shopping

nralls-such

as

the rcbuilt Silk Strcct

lUirkcl-

Jrc for nolr' iust a pipe rlrcanr.'fhe obstaclcs are
ornny, but the princilxl ones lrc both lractical
.rrrJ lcgal. l',,lirc laiL Jd(quJlc re:,our((\, rrrining, rnd political sulport. But evcn if thcv did
not, thc (:rinrinal (irtle ilsclf precludcs the rrse

ol crinrinrl sandion\ ilgninsl violntions that

,tre

dccnrcd too smrll in scalc.'l'hc SuPremc Pcople's
(irurt lntl the Suprcnre Pcoplcs Procuratoritc
issued a juclicial intcrprclntion in I)ccenrtrer
l{)0.1

(lariti'ing that criminill Irosccutt)ns m

},

Joseph T. Simone, Jr
is a partner at Baker &
lvlcKenzie in Beijing and

be pursuecl onlv iI a vendor is lirunrl to havc
sold or otltred lirr slle lirkcs in iln inrount thtt
erceeds designatcd thrc,sholds-thc lorvcst ol'

Hong Kong.

which is Y50.(XX) (about $6.,100).
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New strategies
Sincc errly Octohcr f005, r,isikrrs to thc Silk

\lirl(1 .rIld \(rlnin ('lh(r nr.rrk(t\ rn
Itcijing havc becn surpriscd at the lack of visi,
bility rrf takcs ol .l8, nrrinlv Lrrropcrrn, luxurv
hrands listctl in t$1) i\l(l noticcs prohibiting
thc salc of crrtrntcrfi.its ol thosc brlnds. l.oc.rl
r\l( )s throughout (lhina have intcrnlittcntly
issut'd noticcs irncl lists of"spcciallv protcctcd"
bnrncls, [rut with little sholt,lcrrn, lct aLrne
Lrng tcrm, inrPact. So nrosl obscrvcrs huvt'
assunrcd thlt thc recent (lcnnup in thc llcijing
nr,rrkcts rvould bc tcnrpor.lry lnd th.rt tny
inlprov(mcnts in tht'short ternr urruld b.'a
5tr((l

slirnd0rd renction to Al(l prcssure to l<xrk good
while high level liuropern ancl Anrerican dclegations rre in town.
llut the rccent clcanup of the Silk Srrt'et
Market couki, if irll glocs well, mark thc hc'ginning of rcal changt'.
'l'he lack of visibilitl.of lrrkcs <rl thc' 4u
brands is thc dircct rerult ol-a ncw cnlirrccment initiative bv tlvc liropcin hrancl orvncrs
acting undcr lhe umbrclla of QBP(l's l.uxurt'

(ioods Industry \Vorking (irrrup ( lW(;). In
irddition to lobbying thc Bcijing AI(l ind other
governn'rent divisions, thc lW(l has becn targcting ldr./ldftls, not just vcndors.
Thc lcgal h.rsis lirr l.rnd['rd li.rl,ilitv il
Ohina is lairly sinrplc: lly knowirrgly provicling
busincss prunrisr's to countcrleitcrs, thc land
lorrl mrv bc held liablc fbr aiding and atrctting,

or "protiding convcnicnt co,rditiorrs" (/i3o,r.rl
llirrrrli tirroiirrrr). What's nrorc, by issuin!l tirx
r..cipts (lir p/rro), the landlorrl orav bc lirun<i
clirectlv responsiblc firr the olGnscs as if hc or
shc rv.'rr thc lcturl vendor of fakc's.
ln nrid Scptcnrher, thc lW(i ntembcrs,
which includc'thc nlnkcrs ol brands such as
Burbcrry, (ihanel. (itrcci, L\'l\lH, and Pradr,
filttl civil actions.rgainst thc Silk Strcrt
I'larkct's landlorcl. llcijing I l.rost'n Olothing (io.
Ltd. A rash ol pul)licit,v in the local an(l intcrndtionil prcss quickl,v lirllorved, as did cxprtssions ol'concr-rn to ccDtrnl ilnd krcal ccntral lry

thc US and Lurolctn cnrl,arsiesl'he use of so-cirllccl "laodlorrl liability,"
strat.gics is rclatilcll neu,in (lhinn, but it hns
bccn successlll in lhc Llnitcd St.rtcs lnd othcr
more devclrpcd countrics. In thc Llnitcd Stntcs,
the strrtr'g!,was initiallv atloptetl to c()mbnt the
sale of countclteits in llca m.rrkets. N{orc
rccentl)'. il hls becn usctl to deal wilh the salc
of tlkcs in estirblished otficcs and nparlm.'nt
hlrrcks on (l.rnal Strecl and clsewhere in Nc\v

\i)rk (lity. I he IW(i rlccided the tirrre wirs rillht
lo lest n sinrilar strrte!,) in (lhir)n.

Gathering evidence
Prior t() institr.rting lheir civil actions. the
lW(l rncrrrbcrs nrirric nolarizcd purchilses ol'
tlkc goods Ironr nunrcrous vcnclors in thc Silk
Slrcct Nlarkct antl sent rvrrnirrg lt'tlers lo lhc
landlord rvith.r dcadlirrc firr responding.
I)redictablv, thc warnings wcrc ignorc<i, aficr
which thc brand orvrers worked eloscly with
thc Beijing.rnd (ihaovang l)istrict AI(ls in thc
hopc that the authoritics wrruld irgrec to throaten thc l.rnJL,rJ r' ith .rdrnini\tr.rli\( :\rr(li(,r)\,
in par.rllcl rvith thc pcnrlin!i civil rctions.
The AI(ls in llcijing had previousl,v h.en
rcluctnnt to imposc arlministrltivr lines on
landlords. Ilut lirlkrwing thc issuance oI penal
tic\ against two landlorrls hv Ihe Xichtrrg
l)istri.t AI(l in l\l.r,v 2005, nnd legal research tr1,
thc municipnl lelcl AI(lthat conlirnrctl the

ol thesc sanctioos, olher district-lcvel
AI(-s be8,an lo lcel norc conlli)rtable in acinrorrishing llciling I Iarrscn anrl othcr lrndlords.
lcgirlit,v

Runrors lhal thc (ihaovatrg, I)islri(t go!err
mL'nt otI.iirls $rerc t)rotccting ltt'ijing Haoscn
anrl its charisnratie orvncr, Zhang \irngping, hatl

cir(ulirtcd lor sonlc timc. I]ut in the lrrst lcw

monlhs ()l 1005, prcssurc ticrnr l numbcr rrf
dircctioos apParently create'd cracks in thc wall
ol protc.tion. lirlLrwing scvrr:rl visits in latc
Scptcnrbcr anrl earlv Oclober h)'the [rcrcl of thc
Bci

jrrrg rrrrrniiil'.rl

AlC..l rrtlcrr..rrk I )iliri,,n,

Zhang finlllv seenrecl to gd thc nrcssnge.

The recent cleanup of the Silk
Street Market could,

if all goes well )

mark the beginning of real change.
lleijing Hrosen's written tll'lensc to thc
pending civil actions contains aD impressivt'list
of measures it has taken to "rcctity" the markct.
The'st'inclrrdc the tcrnriDation of l2 Haosen
managers (some of whonr h d been tasked
rvith nronitoring thc nrrket tirr countcrleiling), thc cviction rrf thc five vendors thdt are
thc subj('cl ol the pcnding civil actions, the collection of written undertirkings n()t to sell firkcs
fronr more thin 100 oth.r vendors found to be
selling countrrfiits of thc 48 brands, and the
inrpositi()n of (ontractual tinas-worth morc
thnn $50.000 in total-on vlrious vendors.
'lirdiry, visitors to the Silk Street lvlarkct .in
still purchasc fnkes of thc protected brands but
fcw are openly displaye<l, at lcast during weckdats, and m.rny vcndors are visihly nfraitl of
handling thesc prodr.tcts.'fhc l,Llxury (ioods

IW(; arrnngcd furtht'r nr>tarizcd purchases of
fakes and providcd the cvidence to the tleijing
court handling thc pending civil actions to
demoDstratc lhirt the landlord's etli)rts-how-

ever

helpful-werc still inadcquatr'.

llrand owncrs lrope that lteijing Haoscn will
act swiftly in the futurc to tcrminite thc leases
of vcndors found selling fakt's. But thel' are rlso
irnticipating the need lbr continucd prcssure
against llcijing Haosen lionr Al(ls. l'hc lW(i
may also neetl to lile addition,rl civil actions if
real change is not forthcoming.

Landlord cooperation
Ihc ultinrirtc g,ral ol thc l.u\urI (;o(xls l\\'(l
is to convinec llcijirrg tl.rost'n ln,.l olhcr landContinued on page 44
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lP Protection
Best Practice Ti ps

--t-

The best offonse is a good defense-and vice versa

Godfrey Firth

ew executives in china, at either chinese or foreign
t companies, rzvould be shocked to stumble across a
knock-off version of their product someu,/here in that
country. As China's trade links to the outside world expand
rapidly, fernzer and ferruer foreign companies are surprised to
find a China-produced counterfeit in their home market as
well. This sobering reality is, however, tempered by some
good neurs: Companies can take steps to prevent intellectual
property (lP) theft in china and, increasingly, can pressure the
PRC government to enforce the rules of China's developing lP
rights regime.

E
I
-I-

Ovcr tht'lust l0 tcrrs, (lhina lrls crclted IP
laws that gt'nerally adhr're to intr'rnational

slandards. \\'cakcr inrplcnrcnting rcgulntions
and judicial interprctations, proccdurrl barrirrr, .rr:r.i frror crrlirr<crrrcrrl. horvrvcr. irrntinuc
lo iluslratc thc cllirrts ol ctrnrpanics to protcct
thcir IP in (lhinn.
'lwo decadcs in thc trcnches have cLluippcd
nrultinationll corporiltions ,nd thcir ll' protectiorr providt'rs with hirrd-won t'xpcricnee and a
set ol stron8 preventivc besl prn(lices. At thc

Godlrey tinh
is manager, Business Advisory
Services. at the US-China
Business Council in Shanghai.
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rnJ iniringr'rs in
(lhina nrc nrore sofhisticll!-d lnrl incrcasingly
dcplov irdvirnced rcvcrst -enginccring tcch'
slrrrre tirr:c. crrurrtcr[eitcrs

fHE CHINA BUSIIIESS frEylEW

ni(lucs, n(l()pt lcqrl nreasurcs ruch irs prccmp'

tivc liling ard palcnt clrnllcngcs, lrrd llntl ncrv
\\tvs kr inliltrate lcgitinrilte distribution nctworks itntl ricvclopccl nrarkcis\\'hilc thc old srling "rn ouncc o[ prcvcntiort is worth a pound of curc" still rings trUc,
n[l\h rr)orc th,rn .rrr ounce ol'prc\'cnti(,n rs
nc(!ssarv todirv. llven thc bcst intcrnal ll) [rrotection systenrs flte challcngcs fiont countcr
lcitrrs. Arrt. srrcicsrl'ul (.hinil Il) |r't'tr(liorl
striltcgr ncc(ls to cnconrpass both oillnsive lnd
dclinsilc elcrncnts. I)cfcnsivc actions inclutlc
tiling patcnts antl trrdrnrlrks, regrrl.rrlv ro ioving IP securilv, lnd up<litinc thc companv's

opr'rations and intcrnal policies. Olfensive
actionr inclurle using PRC hw' t,' trke.r.tion
againsl countcrfeilers and infringers; selectively
deploying rcsources in surveillancc; anc'l continuing educational and advocacl' ctforts rvith
supplicrs, distributors, consumers, governrncnt
officials-and the compitny's orvn cmplovees.
Ilelow arc somc practical measures tlrnrs
can t.kr'to protect their IP in Chinl. Thc specillc nreasurcs a company adopts will vary
depending on thc company's induslr,v and level
of involvcmcot in the (lhina market.

Craft a corporate
lP protection strategy
'l hc nro\t cIleative str.rtegies rcquire

tirns to

nrakt' intr'rn.rl chln ges.
O Make lP protection a core responsibility
of the entire China management team, not
nrcrely .r function oI thc [-gal counscl s officc.
r\n effcctiYc lP rights slrJteS) should e'neom
prss all conrpany cleparlnlcnts, inclr.rcling production. hunrln rcsourrcs, sllt's anrl
rlirtribrrtion. lln,rrrrc, .rrrtl lcg.rl. Thc irrtcrtsiv.'

i|rlt'rdcpnrtn)cnt.ll coortlinirtion requircd lirr a
conrpany-witle l l' Iighls initintivc nrakcs lcarlership lionr lop nrxnag.rlent ind support fronl
lrcldquirrters cr it icul.
O Create, communiclte, and enforce a clear IP
protection slralegy throughout the organiz-a-

prevcntinS lP violations. Companies can usc
several means to protect themselves.

Employ legal measures
Silce Clrina lirllorvs a tlrst-to-tlle instead of
tlrst to-usc principlt', conrpanit's should rcgister tlrcir works in (ihina as early as possiblc.
l his is, in part, hccausc Chirra does nol recognizc internationnl patents; if a conrpanv docs
not fllc in (lhina, it hirs no rights in China.
n

Wisc crrnp.rnies iile cirrlv.

Companies need to play a
strong educational role in

communicating the value of

protecting IP to all employees,
business partners, and

customers.

tion.-l h()ugh

.r\v.rr{ness hns improved oycr thc
past 20 vears, thc lcvcl of"lP consciousness"
.lrrtr)nE ( hrn'i\( (ili/L'n\ .rnJ ('nrPl(rv((5 rcnrnill\

quite low. Conrpanics ne.d k) plilv il slronF educalional rolc io conrrnunieltinli th.'r'aluc of pro
tccting Il' n) rll enrplovccs, businc'ss l)artncr\, ilnd

(u:rt(,rr(r\. I sptr i.rllv r it.rl ir rn.tillinF. .r :'cnre ol
"rxvncrship" ol conrpany IP in staff. (lorlslnnt

visual rcminders ol lP policics, rvhelhcr on offict
wirlls or t'lserghere, help to reinfirrcc the nrcssirgc.
lin.rllv. cnrpl,,vcc' whrr r irrl.rtt Il' lolitrc. r:r Prr'.ctlurc' rh,rul.l l.c rv.u'nctl .tnJ, in cgtegiots case..
disnrissed. I.ikc Chinn's ll) lnws. rnv .orporirte ll)
poli!'\'withoul rnfor(cnr.nl tccth will be cilsil!'
anti rapidll' rlisregartled.
a Conduct an "lP audit" of internal controls, combined with an "lP survey" of exter-l
nal problems and issues. he audit should bc

l

.omprchcrrrivc, lt,p-l(r I)(rllr,rn r.\'ict\ (,1
cxisting conrpanl policics and Procctlurcs con
cerning lP rights ancl thc corrpaiy's currcnl
p.tcnt.lnd tr.rdenrlrk portli)lio.'l hc surlcv
shoultl includc' a thorough rt'view of supply
ih.rins and tlirtrrlrrrtiUn ih.rnnclr. r'isrtr to
points-ol-s.llc nnd tradc tairs, lncl checks on
fJl(nl nIld lr.rJcrr.rrk lilingr bv i,rrrtpctit,'r'
irnd inf'ringcrs.

O Trademarks
When registcrinB I radolirrks, conrpanies
should register their brands'English and
(lhincse names, carefully select thc'product catcgories and subcategories in which to llle, and
check subcotegories fbr similar trademarks
filed by cornpetitors and infringrrs.
O Patents
China offers design, inventbn, and utility
rnodel patents. (Design patcnts arc used to register a nerv rlesign rrf a rhape rrr patlcrn; invention
patents are used to register new tc'chnical solu-

tions li)r ir product or process; utility prlents are
used to regisler ne\! tcchnical solutions relatcd tcr
shape or structure.) (ienerally, conrpanies should
file both utility and invcntioD patents for thc
same item, since utility patents reccive little subslanlive review and are rrsuallv easier lo acquire.
once an invention patent is granted, the utility
patent can lienerally be dropped. as utility
paterrts last

only for l0 years f-rom the date of

application. conrpared to 2(t vears for inventirrn
!'ratents. Companies should file applications tirr
both their core arrd fringe tcchnologies and make
certain their patcrrts arc propcrly translated.

O Copyright

Go on the defense...
'l hough catchirrg,

lnrl pnrsccutirtg lP violat(lrs i5 ( rilr..rl. (r'nrl,.rnic'
lirrt li,iu. ,,n
'h,'trl.l

China recognizes copltights at the time of
their creation. I'hough registration is not
required, entities should consider rc€istering their
worls with the Nation.rl Copyright Administrr-
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), sirrec' rcg,islrnti(,n proli.lcs d puhlic
record antl servcs as useful r'vidcnce in court. lirr

h.rve "l,rlctic.rl applicabilitv. lradc iecrcts arc
olicn dilficult tu cnlbrcc lrccaLrsc r)l-thc high

sotrvarc conrp.rnics, regislcring, li)r (()pvrighls
rnrv l,c.1uitc scnsilire, sintc it nrrl rctluirc 1,rr,-

burdcn rrf proof placcri on plaintili.s (scc p.l.l )
Al n rninimurD,.(,nrpanir's should nrark conli.
dcntilrl itcnrs, rcstrict ncaess l() tradc sccrcts.
lncl inrplt'rnent confitlrnlirrlity policies and
olhcr rgrcenrcnts $ itlr cnrPlo|ees (see l)cl()\t ).

viiing sonrc sourcc cotlc

O Trade

trr

N(lr\.

secrets

.\s irr thc ['rriteri \l.IC\,.r tr.r(l( sc(rcl i,]
n'rust bc technical or opcrnliorNl inli)rnration thnt is unknorvn lo the pul)li(, !'cononl
icallv bcncflcill to thc ownr'r, ilod rcrsonJl)lv
protccteci bl thc txlncr (scc thc CBli i\lnv Junc
:005, p..16). (.hil]a llso rccluircs thirt thc s..rtl

(lhini

PRC Government

Fax:86-10-6519-5394

kom the US Embsssy in Berjing's /PB Iooftltr
lnte ec?ual Pnpeiy Rights ,r, Chlrr. All websites are in Chinese, €rcept where indicated

1,1/WW.CUStomS

Admini.t..tion of Ouality
Suporvl.ion. ln.pcction, and
Ourrrntino (AOSIO)
A0Sl0 is China s standard-settin0 and qualitycontrol agency. The administration also handles rnlrinoements ol rBgrstered trademarks
when the infringing products are of inlerior
uality.

Boi,ing

offic€l 86-10-8226-0001

www.aqsiq.gov.co

Gongrrl Admlnialr.lion ot Cuatoma
Customs regulations ban the import and
export ol goods that infringe on intellectual
property (lP) rights. For enforcement, however, rights holders must register their lP
with Customs. Begistration certif icates
issued by Customs Ere valid for seven years
and are rener!able. Rights holders that sus.
pect infringing goods are being shipped to
or from China may submit a written application to halt th8 goods at points of entry or
exit. flights holders may be required to posl
a bond Bquivalent to the value of th€ goods

held whilo Customs investigates the
inlringement. ln casss ot infringement,
Customs may impose fines and destroy the
inrringing product.
Gsneral Administration of Customs
Jianguomennei 0aiie
Donqcheng 0istrict
B€iiinq lm73o

E-mail: I l0@mps.gov.cn
www_mps_gov.cn

Customs branches
Boijing: wwwbjcustoms.gov.cn
Guangzhou: www.haiguan.gzf eihus.com/

customs.htm
Naniing: www. nfc

u

stoms.

g

ov. c

n

Ningbo:www.nbedi.com
Shanghsi: wwwshcus.gov.cnlapec/indsx.isp
shonzhsn: wwwsz-customs.gov.cn
lianjin: www.tic.gov.cn

(NCA)
f or copyright regrstration, admrn.
istration, and snforcsment, NCA managss
nationwide copyright issues by investigating
inf ringemsnt and sup€rvising administrstive
aulhorities. Though some administrative
remsdies are avsilable, NCA lacks personnel
and generally encourages complainants to

Responsible

use the court system.

Nstional Copyright Administration
85 0ongsi Nan

0ajie

Dongchsng District
Beijing 100703
T€l: 86-10-6512-7869 or 6527-6930
Fax: 86-10-6512-7875

www.ncac.g0v.cn

Minirtry ot Publlc S.curity
China's police, the provincial- and local-level
Public Security Eureau (PS8)officos, hsndle

criminal lP rights cases. Administrative orqans
can transler cases of egregious inlrangement
to PSB tor criminal prosscution. Criminal prosecution, although quite dilticult to obtain, is a
viable deterrent and substantially more etfectivo than the low finos and penalties obtained
via administrative enf orcement.
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Stols Administ..tion of lndu.try snd
Commorc. (SAlClTradem.rk Otf ic!
SAIC registers and enforces tradomarks.

Provincial- and local-levslSAlC otfices can
investigate and determine inf ringements,
conduct raids, and issue administrative
orders that halt the production and sale of
inlringin0 products, destroy such products,
impose fines, and removo production equipment. SAIC also handles trade secret disputes under the Anti-Unfair Competition Law
Stats Administration oI lndustry and
Commsrce
TrodemErk 0t ics
8 Sanlihe 0onglu

Xicheng District
Beiiing 100820
Tol: 86- 10-6803-223
Fax 86-10-6801-0463
www.ssic.g ov. c n
www.tmo,gov.cn {Chiness 8nd Engljsh)

Strto lntqllectual Proporty Oftico
(srPot
SlP0 is responsible for the examination and
issuance ol foreign and domestrc patents at
the national level. SlP0 also sup€rvises
provrnoal-level lP otfices that handle admin.
istrative enforcement of patent complarnts.
Stats lntollectual Property otf ice
6 Xitucheng Lu
Haidian oistrict
P0 Box 8020
Beiiing 1m088
Tstr86-10-6209-3268
Fax:86-10-6201-9615

6

Tsl| 86-10-6519-5243 or 6519-5399

100741

Tel: 86-10-6520-2114

qOV.Cn

N.tion.l Copyright Adminl.tr.tion

Administration of 0uality Supervision,
lnspection, and ouaranting
9 East Ma Dian Road
Haidian District
Baiiing 100088
Tel: (Main diroctory) 86-10-8226-21 14
T€l: {Front

First. conrpanics should tiusigl Prorirrets.trtd llrr: rqrripnrcrl lh.ll pro(luae\ lhent-so

lntelloctual Property Contacts

The following inlormation has been adapted

q

Control the production process

llinistry of Public Security
l4 0ong Chang'an Jie

wwwsipo,gov.cn lChinese End English)

Dongcheng District

china.org.cn/iprhtml
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that they are difticult to copy. Second, companies should compartmentalize the production
process so that no single unit can produce a
complete product. Firms should also outsourcc
different parts of a process to different companies kr minimize the risk of inadvertently creating a new competitor. When possible, firms
are advised to secure key technologies and procedures and keep vital designs or latest-generation tcchnoloSies in their home countries.

Before selecting a partner, firms

should conduct comprehensive due
diligence on suppliers and

distributors, researching their
networks and identifying weak points

Focus on human resources
From the start of the hiring process, personnel departnrenls should run background checks
on key hires. Firms should include non-compcte.rnd n,rn di.ilosure agreemcnl\ in con.
tracts l)ccausc IP leaks commonly occur afier
an employce leavcs ir company. Oncc such
agreements are in placc', it is critical lirr compa
nies to cducate their enrployecs irbout thc firnt's

through which counterfeit products
could enter the distribution network.

lrnfi dcntialin requircnrents-nrlintaining
dlcrt to dcsign aItd utility patents
liled tirr inliinging products.

clcar rules and t'nfcrrcing them. ljirrrrs should

[)c especii]lly

share information with thcir enrplovees on a
"nced-kr-know" basis only. lt is also good policy to scparatr'cnliineers from tht'salcs force;
when cmpkrvees who possess knowlcdge of a
lirm's production process nringlc with those
n'hrr hlve.ricr'ss t(r ilicnts. new (ompetit(rrs

...And the offense

ofien t'mergt'.

Be choosy when selecting
suppliers and distributors
llefirre sclecting ir plrtnrr, lirnrs should conduct comprchcnsivc due diligence on supPliers
ancl dislributors, resc'arching thcir nctworks
and idrntif,r'ing rveak points through rrhich
countcrliit products corrld cntcr thc distribulion or{rvork. (lonrP.rnies shorrld also sclcct
partncrs with brand inrrgcs nnd reputations ()l'
thcir own to prolc.t. Whcn a selcction hls been
nt.tric. llrtrtr rhoulJ ioelrrdc IP prr)l((tion
clitr.rscs in rll contracts and nBrccmcrrts ancl
clcarll'explain thcir policics and procedures to
thc c()ntrnclual pnrtncrs.

Evcn after inrplenrenting all neccssary prer'cnli\'(' mcJsurc\. a(rntpanier nrusl Jev<rtc tinte
and resources to detectinS violations and taking legal action. A company's legal rights mean
little in China unless the compatry chooscs to
protect them.

Take legal action
Conrpanies must use China's legal system to
t'nforce their putents, trirclenrarks, and copyrights. Thcy nrust also decidc wlrich battles k)
fight. Oompanies can choose from scveral
routes Io eDfbrcc their IP rights, including civil,
admitristralive, and criminal actions.

O Civil

acrions

Thc civil suil is beconring increasingly poptular.rmong, frrrcign cnlerfri5e\ in (lhina as a

rrlrtively incxl'cn'ivc mcthod of h ltinE patL'nt,
trademark, and copyright infringenrent. (livil

Keep a close eye on competitors
Oornpanics should nronitor the piltents thilt
their compctitors file by rcvicwing thc Stnte

Intt'llcctrral I'ropert) ()fficc's (SIPO) l)c-si.qrr
l\ttctrt (]ozL'tte rtLl by conriucting prcliminary,
lircuscti searchcs lirr itrvenlion and utilil)'
patents birscd or) thc conrpirny namcs

of

(.hint'sc aori forcign compctitors.

lb

research irldenrlrks, conrpanit's can
in incxpcnsivc search liom lhc Stntc

rcqut'st

AdnriIristration ol lndustrl, irncl (]onrmerct
(SAI(l) 'Iraclcmark Oltice. Ilcsults lrc usr.rally
avail.rblc within l.l hours. lhesc revicws can
help complnies Prevert lhc rc8istrirliorr of
copycat trlrlcmarks and patents; tirols should

suits are often used in cases of "look-aliktJ

infringenrcnt or in complex cases when administralive authorities nre undblc to nrdke a detcrnrination of inliingement. Thc civil suit is alsr
p rticularlv uselll in cases whcn thc defendant
is an established enterprise fronl which ddmages can bt'collccted.
Civil suits have thcir <'lrawbitcks, howevcr.
(irmpanies bear tht' responsibility of collccting
cvidt'nce and packaging cnses li)r thc courts,
and litigation ciln tokc up to two yeirrs if defcndrnls usc irll a\'ailahlc.rppeal optionr.
Moreover, infringers can halt ir civil suit lirr
f.rtenl infringcnrent lry filing an Jdnrini\tr.rtivr'
challenge to thc patent with SIl,O.'lhough civil
cases are gcnerally decidcd fairly, jtrdges are not
fHE CHINA AUS,VESS REVIEW Ja^uaty-February
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bound by precedents set in other courts.
While civil (and criminal) lawsuits for
patent, copyright, and trademark infringement
are being adjudicated, companies can also seek

injunctive relief fronr courts. Preliminary
injunctive relief can usually be acquired in
clear-cut cases, although the plaintiff must be
willing to post a substantial bond and demonstrate a strong likelihood of success in the case.
lnjunctive relief is easiest to acquire in trademark cases, but it can also be useful in copyright and patent cases. Though courts generally
grant petitions for injunctive relief, China lacks
methods and penalties for enforcing preliminary injunctions-a major flaw in the system.
But when plaintiffs win IP-related court cases,
permanent injunctive relief is often Sranted as
part of the verdict, and these injunctions are

agencies to undertake their orvn investigations
and impose penalties. ln these cases, companies

often do significant preparatory work beforc
submitting requests to authorities.
Often used in cases ofclear infiingement or
pure counterfeiting, such as exact copies of trademarks or brand names, many companies find
administrative actions-particularly raids by the
local administrations of industry and commerce----easier and faster than civil or criminal
suits (see the C8R November-December 2000,
p.28). Administrative actions are useful for halting production lines and seizing large quantities
of product, and local administrative bodies have

generally enforced.

authority to impose fines and destroy infringing goods. Companies should be aware that warehouse raids do not always mean a company is
successfully stemming the tide of fake goods. The
"raid and pillage" mentaliry ignores the impor-

a

tance

AdministratiYe actions
When infiinging products are fcrund in
China, companies may ask administrative

the

of tracking fakes to their ultimate source.
And because administrative penalties are generally low, they are an ineffective deterrent to repeat

US Governmont lntolloctual Property Contactg
ln China
US

CS

Shrnthri

0llicos

lra Kasofl, Principrl Commorcial otficer

Enb!$y rrd Conluhtct

The US Embsssy in Boiiing is a good first

point of contact in China for US companiss
with intellectual propsrty (lP) rights concerns
or problsms. CompaniBs locotod outside of
Beijing can also contact their local consulats! US CommBrcial Servico (CSloffices.
LocalCS otticers can provide advice and
guidance to US companiss in locating lP
rights servics providers.

US Commercial Service

US Commercial Servics
Shanghai Cent8r, Suits fiill
1376 Nanjing Xi Lu

BBijing Xsrry Cent€r

Jing'an 0istrict

Eciiing
Crsig AllBn. Ssnior Commsrcisl officor

31st Floor, North Tower

Sh8nghai200040

I

Guanghua Lu

Tel: 86-21-6279-7630

Chsoyang 0istrict
Boiiing 100020

FaK 86-21-6279-7639
E-mail: shanghai.orf ice.box@mail.doc,gov
wwwbuyusa.gov/china/en/shan ghai.html

Tel:86-10-8529-6655
Fax:86-10-8529-655U9

Mark Cohen, IPR Anach6
United Statss EmbEssy, Economic Section
3 Xiu Shui BeiJie
0ongcheng District
Boiiing 100600
Tel:85-10-6532-3tBl
Fax 86-10-6532-6645

hnp://beiiin0.usembassy-china.org.cn

E-mail: beijing.oflics.box@mail.doc.gov

wwwbuyusa.gov/china/€n/
Chcngdu
Misha Cao, Actin0 Principal
Commercial oflicsr
US Commercial Service
4 Lingshiguan Lu, flenmin Nanlu Section 4
Chengdu, Sichuan 610041

lra Bolkin, Director

Tel: 86-28-8558-39129642

Trads FscilitEtion offics

Fax: 86-28'8558-9221i3520

E-mail: chengdu.otfice.box@mail.doc.gov
www.buyusa. gov/china/sn/c h€n gdu.html

United Stat8s Embassy

Bsijing Ks.ry Center
31st Floor, Nonh Tower

I

Chaoyang District

Beijins 100020
Tol: 86-10-8529-6655
Fax: 86-10-8529-6700

http//b6iiing.usembassy-chin€.org.cn

E-mail: shenyang.otfico.box@mail.doc.gov
www.buyusa.gov/china/Bn/shenyang.html
Hong XoDg

Tsl:852-2521-1467

Liu Hua Lu

Fax: 852-2845'98m

Guangzhou, Guanqdong 510015
Fax: 86-20-8666-6409

E-mail: guangzhou.otfice.box@mail.doc.gov

r

I SB

Fa\.8f,-24-?3,?2-?,.06

US Commerciol Servics
l4lF China Hotel oflice Tower, Room 1461

wwwbuyuss,gov/china/sn/guangzhou.html
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Tel; 86-24'822- l

lrike irurphy, Principal Commercial otficer

Tel 86-20-m67-4011
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Hoping District
ShBnyang, LiEoning 1100m

Stewart BEllard, Chiol Commercial Consul
US Commsrcial Service
Amsrican Consul8ts Gen6ral Honq Kong
26 Gardsn Road, Centrsl

Gucogzhou

Guanghua Lu

ShooyrDg
So-chinq Tsai. Principsl Comm8rcial otficsr
US Commsrcisl Service
52 Shi Si Wsi Lu
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Hong Kong SAB

E-m8il: hong.kong.olf ice,box@mail.doc.gov
http://buyusa.gov/hon gkong

offenders. C-ompanies should also be wary ofthe
possibility that raids may be faked and that goods
seized in raids may find their way back to the
market.

If

a product

Companies should be aware that
warehouse raids do not always

that infringes a US copyright,

trademark, or patent enters the United States,
the lP rights owner can follow Section 3-17 of
the US Tariff Act, which authorizes the lnternational Trade Commission (lTC) to investigate
the case. Though ITC actions do not lead to
fines, thc agency can stop the import of infrinSing goods at the dock, vital for firms seeking fast

mean a company is successfully

stemming the tide of fake goods.

reliel'Ihe US Court of lnternational Trade also
does not require a jury, enabling the court to
issue decisions quickly.

and prosecutions can be effective deterrents,
particularly since administrative bodies cannot
jail offenders and administrative fines are often
inadequate. But criminal actions are often
much harder to set in motion than administrative actions and civil suits. In cases involving

O Criminal prosecutions
Companies can request that cases of egregious infringement be transferred from administrative authorities to China's police, the
Public Security Bureau (PSB). (The thresholds
for criminal prosccutions are high, however.)
When implcmented, criminal invesrigarions

ln tho unitod statos
ation!l lntelloctual
Proporty Ri0hts Coordinstion Co oi
The center is a multi-agency coordination
ottice dealing with lP rights violations in the
United States.

uS Customs and Bordsr P.otsction
offics of Bsgulations 8nd Rulings
lntellsctusl Property Sights Ersnch
1300 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Mint Annex
Washington, DC 20229
Te

National lntellectusl Property Rights
Coordination Center
1300 Pennsylvanis Avenue, NW Room 3.5A
Washington,0C 20229
Tel: 202-344-2410 or 866-lPR-2060

www.ics.gov/graphics/cornerstons/ipr/index
html

public safety issues, such as counterfeit food
products and pharmaceuti(als, or state monop-

yvlyw.

c

bp.g

ov/xp

www.usdoj.gov

www.lbi.gov
wrvw.cyb€rcrima.gov/rsponin g.htm

lntornltionsl Trsde Commi$ior (lTC)

ITC investigates and adiudic8tss complainrs
US

ooprrmont ol Connercr (00C)

00C sseks to ensure thst foreign countries
comply with lP rights aspects oftrade agrsements and can assist rn developing stratsgres
to fight lP rights infringement in toreiqn mEr-

filed by riohts holders. Following invsstigation, ITC can direct US Customs and Eorder
Prot€ction to halt the import ot patonl-, copyright-, and tradsmark-inf ringing products, and
order infringing parties to csase unlswful
actions. ITC provides a quick route to halting
inlringinq goods at the docks.

[JS D6partm€nt of Commorce

lntellectual Property Eights oIf ice
1401 Constitution Avenuo, NW
Washington,0C m2A)
T€l: 886-999-HALT
D0C Strategi€s Targeting 0rganiz€d Piracy
(ST0P) Websits: www.stoplskes.gov

Public lnformstion otfics

Tel: 202-324-3m

US

US Copyriehl Otlicc

copyright is conferrod automatically at the
moment ol creation. companios should registor th€ir copyrights.

Justics, Fsderel Eursau of

lnvostigaUon

l: 202-572-871 0

kets.

Tho Copyright otfic€ rogisters snd administers copyrights in the United States. Though

US oepanmont of

lnternationsl Trsde Commission
Trado Remedy Assistanc€ otlice
500 E Street, SW
Washington, DC 20(}6
Tel: 8$-3,$-9822 or 202-205-2200
www.usitc.gov

Tsl:202-707-3000
lnf

US ooparlmonl ol

ormation Specialists

Jultico

Tsl:202'707-5959

The Fedoral Buroau of lnvestigation investi-

www.copyright.gov

gates large-scale, federal lP rights violations
both domestically and antsrnationally, including lntsrnet crimss. Companigs should con'
lact localolfices, which can be located via
the numbsr bolow

US Customs and Bordor

Prctoctiol|

Companies that register their copyrights and

trademarks wilh Customs can request that
infringing goods be seized at the border
Patent'inkinging products may also be seized
under Section 337 ot th€ US Taritf Act.

Prlont and Trrdomoik ollicc (USPTO)
USPTo issues and administers palent and
US

trademark registrations.
Tel:800-786-9199

wwwuspto.gov

Sources: hfi p//boaiin!.usombrssy-china.org.cn;
D0C brochLrrc Prot ct yout lntellectual Propefty:
Stop hado in Fakasl; ww\d.stoplakgs.gov
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Companies must be prepared

to spend resources to enforce

their non-compete agreements
against employees who leave

for competitors.

gets carefully and

work with thc local PSBs in

key prtrvinces or citics. A grrrd stratetty is lr)
seek criminal .rclions againsl key infringerr or
syndicirtes and to piggy-back on PRC government lP rights protection campaigns.

Conduct surveillance of
suppliers and distributors
'Iir glin a bctter understanding of thr: counlcrliit(rs th.rt rrr.ry h,. rrp, r.rting irt thcir scitor,
(()rnl,Jlic\ sh,rrrlJ srnJ rel'rcrcnt.rtircr to visit
the (lhinesc Export (i)nrnroditics Firir (Cnnlon

|air).rnd indu\tr) trade

olics, such a:i k)ba.co, PSBs will oltcn dcvote
signifi carrt res(,urccs to investigate infiirrgement and bring criminal actions. ln most other
cascs, howevcr, thc lP rights holder nlust 8ent'r.rllv do all of the invest igativt' work antl packagc the case lirr thc local PSII, which mity tlot
havc thr resources l() aondurt a th()rough
investigirtion. (lompanics should pi.k thcir t.r-

shorvs and conduct
Inle'rnct scarchcs lirr lhcir prodLrcts orr Clrincse
c cornrncrcc rvcbsitcs. such as Alibaba.conr. and
indusl ry .tssociill ion rvclrsilcs. lvlanulircturcrs
rlrould also chcck distrihution nctrvorks rl all

lcvcls Iirr grossitrlc ct)unterfi'it pr{rducl cntry
points nn(l rveirk links, and dcsig,n.rnd inrplt'nrcnl vcn(l()r irrtcgrily progr nrs. Furlhcrnl()re,

corrpanies should \t()rk with othrr industrr
lirms to identify and l)ov.otl repcat olfendt'rs.

Business Association Contacts
ol CommorcB

Americrn Chambor ol

US Chamber

Gommerce (AnCham), Bciiing

l5l5

China Resource Building, Suito 1903

Washington, DC 20062

Jianguomenbei Daiie
0ongcheng District
Beiiino 1m005

Tel: 202-463-5460

8

H Street, NW

Fax: 202-463-3114

www.uschambercom

Tel: 86-10-8519-1920
Fax: 86-10-8519-1910

Iho US-Chinr Eu3ircsr Council (USCBc),

www.amcham-china.org-cn

W.shinglon

turCh!m Sh!n0h!i

l8l8 N Stre8t, NW, Suite 200
Washington, DC 2m36

Shanohai Center, Suite
1376 Nanjing Xi Lu

558

Jing'on District
Shanghai200040

Tel: 202-429-0340

Fax:202-115-2416
E-mailr info@uschina.org
www.uschina.oro

Tel:86-21-6279-7119

Beiiirs

Fax: 86-21-5279-7M3

USCBC

wwwamcham-shanghai.org

CITIC Buildinq, Suite l0'01

ouality Erand! Protoctior Comminoo

Chaoyanq 0istrict

l9 Jianguomenwsi 0aiie
APC0 Worldwide,

Beijing 100004

Beijing Beprosentative 0tf ice
l6F NClTowsr
124 Jianguomenwai Daiie
Chaoyang District
Beiiing 1m022

Tel:86-10-6592-0727

Tel:86-10-6505-5127

l70l Beijing Xi Lu, Room l30l
Jing'an District

Fax:86-10-6505-5257
E-mail: qbpc@spcochina.com

www.qbpc.org.cn

Fax:86-10-6512-5854
E-mail: info@uschina.org.cn
USCBC Shanghsi

Shanghai200040
Tel:86-21-6288-3840
Fax:86'21'6288-3841
E-mail: info@uschina.org.cn

-USCBC
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staff

Control what walks out of
your door with departing staff

Firms should also develop a

\lost tlrnrs shrrultl t'spect irnd phn lirr sig
illcant cnrploye'e' I urnover. ( i)nrpin ics rDust
be prcp111'! to spcnd rcsouracs to enlirrcc thcir
non-aon)petc ilgrrelncnls asili nst cnrPlovcc's

consistent and constructive

t)

rvhrr lc.rvc lirr conrpctitors.
Filnrs shrrr.rld,rlso usc infirrmltion tcchnol
ogv to c.rrefirlll track cllta florr's ancl filr trlnsfcrs and closelv nrorrit()r thc cntr\ and exit ol'
fl.rsh disks, p()rtxl)lt h.trd clrives, lntl lirptol,s.

Advocate aggressively
To ex.rt collective prcssurc on the PRC governmenl to better enforce IP rights laws, firnrs
should consider joining external groups, such

IP rights message across the
organization and repeat it to
PRC government bodies and

the public.

rhe US-China Business Council (publisher of
thc CBR), thc Qurlity Brands Protertion
Comn,littee (see p,24), or other relcvant busias

ness associations.

l-irms should also develop a consistent aDd
constructivc IP rights message across the
organization and repeat it to PRC government
bodies and thc public. Many corrp:rnies have
built customcr anareness about counterfeit
prrrducts through l,roduct hotlines, seminlrs.

and public relations campaigns. Firms can use
an array of US government resources as well,
such as the US Commercial Service, the US
Patent and Trademark Office, the US
International Trade Commission, and other
t
bodies lsee p.22 ).
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WTO:Year Five
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Michael Overmyer

+EEF4ft

Wath China's WTO entry requirements vvinding dovvn,
\ rill 2()06 become China's "Year of the Bank"?

hina is reaching the final deadlines to open its services sectors to foreign companies, as set forth in
its World Trade Organization (WTO) entry agreement. The focus this year rarill be on the banking sector, rnrhich
has been relatively protected from foreign competition and is
scheduled to be fully opened by December 11 , 2006. This is
one of the most anticipated commitments China has yet to
phase in.
As China nears the end of its WTO implementation process, however. foreign companies
and governments are increasingly looking at
more subtle barriers to trade and pressing
China to open its markets more widely than its
WTO entry agreement requires in an attempt
to foster a more competitive, level playing field
for all companies in China.

China's 2OOG
services commitments
'l'hough sonrc year-four aomnritnrents rcnlain
outstanding (see p.29), China faces a new round
of commitments due bv [)ecember I l, 2006.
a Architectural, engineering, and urban

Michael 0vermyer
is manaqeL Government
Affairs, at the US-China
Eusiness Council in

planning services
China looks set to meet its con]mitment deadline to allorv wholly foreign-owncd entcrprisr,s
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(WFOEs) in architectural, engineering. and integrated engineering services. Urhan planning
WFOEs have been permitted since May 2003,
when the Regulations on the Management of
Foreign-lnvested Urban Planning Services
Enterprises, issued by the Ministry of
Construction and the former Ministry of ljoreign
Trade and Economic Cooperation, tot)k effect.
Obxrvers expect other elcments oI this commitment to be approvcd in the Administrativc
Measures on Foreign-lnvested Oonstruction and
Engineering Services Entcrprises, a draft ofwhich
the Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM) releascd
in October 2005.

O

Banking

Foreign-invested banks should sce all geographic and customer restriclions on their local
currency businesses renroved. Moreover, China
is scheduled

lo eliminate any nonprudential

measures that restrict the owDershiP, oPeration, and operational form of foreign-invested
banks. The combined phase-in of these commitments should mark the full opening of
China's banking sector to foreign companies: It
will allow wholly foreign-owned banks to provide local currency services to any PRC client
in any city in China. Currently, wFOEs are
permitted to provide local currency business in
only a handful of cities and only to businesses
and foreign individuals.
Full implementation of these commitments
is made particularly important by the likelihood of continuing restrictions on foreign
investment in domestic banks, which is capped
at 25 percent for all foreign investors and less
than 20 percent for any one foreign investor.
Domestic banks do not face the geographic and
customer restrictions imposed on wholly for-

these services. China's WTO schedule does not
require it to lift the 49 percent cap on foreign
ownership in a mobile service provider.
In domestic and international services (such
as voice, packet- or circuit-switched transmission,
fax, and private leased ci.rcuit services), China is

eign-owned banks.
a Distributioo and retsil
China is scheduled to allow WFOEs and
other foreign-invested wholesalers and commission agents to distribute chemical fertilizers, processed oil, and crude oil.
Implementation of this commitment will
remove the last remaining product prohibitions
for foreign-invested distributors, except for
restrictions on salt and tobacco, which are to
remain under state control.
In retail, wFOEs and other foreign-invested
retailers with l0 or fewer outlets should be
allowed to sell chemical fertilizers. Foreign maiority-owned chain retailers with more than 30 outlets should be allowed to sell motor vehicles.
Implementation of these commitments will mark
the completion of WTO-mandated openings in
China's retail sector. Although most restrictions
will have been lifted, China will retain the right to
prohibit foreign-majority owned chain retail outlets with more than 30 stores from selling products listed in Annex 2A of China's WTO entry
agreement. These include tobacco products, certain chemicals, some agriculture items, and speci6c processed oil products.

scheduled to expand the number of cities and
regions in which Sino-foreiSn ioint ventures may
operate and raise the cap on foreign ownership.
Foreign-invested fixed-line telecom providers can
currently operate only in Beijing, Guangzhou,
and Shanghai. China's year-6ve WTO conrmitments allow these service providers to expand
into many of China! most important business
centers: Chongqing; ChenSdu, Sichuan; Dalian
and Shenyang, Liaoning; Fuzhou and Xiamen.
Fujian; Hangzhou and Ningbo, Zhejiang;
Nanjing, liangsu: Qingdao, Shandong; Shenzhen,
Guangdong; Taiyuan, Shanxi; Wuhan, Hubei; and
X'an, Shananxi. In addition, the cap on foreign
ownership should rise fiom the current 25 percent to 35 percent and should rise again to 49
percent by 2007.

I

Insurance
By allowing wholly [oreign-owned insurers
to enSage in reinsurance; international marine,
aviation, and transport insurance; and broker-

for reinsurance and large-scale commercial
risks, international marine, aviation, and transport insurance, China will have implemented
the last of its WTO commitments in insurance.
O Telecom
China is scheduled to lift all geographic
restrictions on mobilc voice and data telecom
services for Sino-foreign ioint ventures.
Foreign-invested mobile voice and data telecom
providers are currently restricted to operating
in 17 PRC cities, including Beijing, Chongqing,
Guangzhou, and Shanghai. After the geographic restrictions are removed, China will have
fully implemented its WTO commitments in
age

China is scheduled to lift all geographic restrictions on mobile
voice and data telecom services
for Sino-foreign joint ventures.

Banking in depth
China's banking sector commitments stand
as the most important of the items on the
year-five agenda. In other sectors, such as distribution services and insurance, China's yearfive commitments follow through on the more
fundamental openings m.rndated in previous
years. In the telecom sector, foreign-invested
service providers will continue to face high
barriers even with complete WTO compliance.
ln contrast. China's year.five hanking commitments should fully open a sector that until now
has largely been protected,
Whether the phase-in will occur smoothly
remains uncertain. Poor intra-government communication and minimal transparency has
sometimes led to slow issuance of legal and regulatory changes, thereby delaying the implementation of important WTO commitments.
China's dilatory pace in implementing its major
distribution services comnritmenls is a case in
point (see the CBR November-December 2005,
p.24). China was scheduled to fully implement
its distribution rights commitments by
December I l, 2004, but vaguely worded regula-

out
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The United States in October 2OO5 broke nevv
ground in China's relationship nrith the WTO vvhen
it filed a request for information on specific
enforcement actions the PRC government has

taken to protect the intellectual property rights of
foreign businesses.
tions and poorly exptained applicatbn procedures meant that many foreign-invested companies had a hard time exercising thesc rights wcll
into August 2005. Businesscs and forcign governments rvill watch the implementation of
banking sector opcning,s closely. A similarly slow
and dillicutt process in the banking sector could
lead many companies nnd governmcnts to question Chin.r's rlcsire.ind ability tt, carry out its
rcmaining WT(J rcforms.
Most firreign bankers, howevcr, discount the
possibility of such a slow process. lndecd,
should Beijing make the politiial decision to
open the renminbi (RMB) market to forcign
banks, China apl'cars to bc in a goorl porition
to bring about thc full implementation of its
WTO banking refornts on time. China governs
the irctivities of foreign-invested tinancial instilutions through the State (iruncil-issuecl PRC
Regulations on the Administration of ForeignCapital Financial Institutions, which took effect
in Februrry 2002. rnd thc tihina Bankirrg
Regulatory Comnlission's (CBRC) accompanying implementing rules, which took effcct in
September 2004. lbgether, thesc measures
already enable CBRC lo approve firreign bank
licenres to engage in l,rcal iurrency business
with Chinese individuirls. Moreover, the implem(nting rules spell out det.rilerl application
procedures for existing foreign-invested banks
to expand their business scope and open new
branches. Therefore, all that appears to be
needcd ibr WFOEs to enjoy full acccss to
China's banking secbr rftcr December I l, 2006

for CBRC to approve applications.
ln a F)sitive sign, CBRC announced in
l)eccmhcr 2(i05 thar it wouhJ.rllow foreign
hankr to provide RMli brrsiness in llvc cities
that were not yet required to be opened (see
is

below). Moreover, CBRC also lowercd operating.capit.rl requircments by Yl00 million
($12.4 million).
Neverthelcss, some PRC officials appear hesito albw f'<rreign banks full access to the PRC
markct. (lBR(l Vice Chair Shi |iliang said in May
1005 that China was considering restricting for-

tlnt

cign banks to the lcss-prosperous central and
western regions and capping at two the number
of PRC banks in which a single foreign bank
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could take a stakc. Althtxrgh other officials quickly contradicted these comments, accordiog to
Errro Wr.k. (:BRC Vi.c Chair Tang Shuangning
reitcrated the two-bank cap at a November 2005
conference. Also in November, Bloomberg Nt'ws
quoted Tang rs riryinB, "Wc musl scl limits
hecause we clrrn't wanl for('ign banks to SJin (on
trol." CIIRC (lhair Liu Mingkang endorsed these
vicws in Deccmber 2005.
As mentioned, foreign investment in PRC
banks is currently linrited to 25 percent, and single foreign entities arc limited k) less than 20 percent ofd single bank. Currcnt rcstrictions on
foreign ownership in PRC banks do not violate
China's \\"TO commitments. Even so, comments
likc'thosc above lend support to worries that PR(:
official,i will lrrok for wrys to slt'w the expanr,ion
of rvholly tbreign<rwned banks into thc RMB
market for (lhinese iudividuals. Indeed, foreign
bankers and industry analysts agree that the k p
prioritl' of China's banking rellulators is to pro'
teet th.'donrestic market fr,:nr frrreign competition. Thus far, exorbitlnt capital requiremenls
and slow liccnse appnrval processes havc limited
the ability of foreign banks to cxpand thcir
branch networks. Some banks have reported
waits of one year to open new branches. Othcrs
have notcd that ( lhinJ's regulal(,rs arc slr.!legi( in
the granting of approvals, protectinS vibrant
coastal cities fronr increased competition while at
the same time encouraging invcstment itl lessdevelopcd interior cities. The cities that (lBR(l
opcned to RMB busincss ahead ofschedule this
f ilin; Harbin,
Heikrngiiang; lanzhou, Cansu; Nanning,
Guanpril and Yinchuan, Ningxia-had 2004 per
capita (;DP levels ranging f-rom Y11.69,1 ($1,654)
to Y21,202 ($2,561). In conrparison, Han8phou in
Zhejiang and Suzhou in )iangsu, which OBRO has
)et to open h, forcign bank, enjoved pcr capita
Cl )l levcls rrf YJx,574 ($4,659) and Y57,e22
($6,995), respcctively, in 1004.
'Ihough many forcign bankers belicve (lhina
will implenrent its banking commitments on
lime. thcy (xpcct China's regulators to continuc
to restrict the RMB busincss of foreign banks,
even aftt'r its W'l'C) commitnrents are inrplemented, through prudential criteria and protracted approval processcs. Rcgardless oI any

past December-Changchun,

effort by PRC officials to protect domestic
players, in fact, only a handful of foreign banks
plan to cstablish branch networks throughout
China atier December 2006. Most internation:rl
banks, including sonre of the world's largest,
expect the cost of organic growth to be prohibitively high. Many of these banks arc, however,
attempting to benellt fronr China's growth in
other ways, such irs through minority stak('s ir'l
donrestic banks.

United States, Japan
question China on IPR
Sepnratc fronr the phase-in of the last W1O
(omnrilnlents. lhe ionring velr pr,,mises to sce
more irctivity in Geneva on China's levcl of
compliance with past conrmitmcnts.'l he
United States in Oclobcr 2005 brokc new
ground in China's relationship with the WTO
when it filed a requcst for inti)rnration on specifi.: enforcement actions thr'PRC government
has taken to protect thc intellcctuirl pr(,perty
rights (lPR) of tbreign businesses. lapnn
quickly followed thc United States with an
identical filing. Both are known as Arlicle 63
requests, referring to the sc.tion of thr'WTO

agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of
lntellectual Property Rights (TRIPS) that
authorizes such action.
The requests ask China to providc by
January 26.2006 detailed material regarding
judicial rulings and administrative decisions to
which China has referred in public reports and
previous WTO filings. In these previous comments, China attempted to show its trading
partners its progress in, and commitment to,
enforcing IPR. US trade officials sa1 however,
that the in[ormation China has provided so far
has been too general to provide an exact
understanding of China's actions.
Although advertised as only an attempt to
more fully understand China's actions to protect IPR, the Article 63 request can also be
viewed as a preliminary step in a possible
WTO dispute settlement case. Should China's
response demonstrate an unsatisfactory level
of IPR enftrrcement, the information in the
response could be used as evidence in a WTO
ca5e.

The Office of the US Trade R(presentative
(USTR) in April 2005 signaled its intent to file
the Article 6J request in a report on inlernational IPR matters. ln that report, USTR placed

Year-Four Status Check
Fulflllcd commltmont.
China mst lour significant year-four World
Trade 0rganization (WTo) servic€s commit-

ments by its Docembsr 11,2005 dBadline.

a

Advortiling

Ths nation met its commitmenl to allow
wholly foreign-owned 6nterprises (WF0Esl in
adv€rtising s€rvices whsn ths Begulation on
Management ol Foreign-lnvssted Advertising
Companies, issued by the State Administratjon
of lndustry snd Commsrce and lvlinistry of
Commercs {M0FC0M) In March 2004, took
eff€ct on 0ecembsr 10, 2005.
O Banking
China also met its bonking commitment
when the China Eanking Segulatory
Commission announced on December 5 that it
would allow foreign banks to expand th€ir
local cu116ncy business into Ningbo, ZhBiiang;

commitments to allow WFoEs in ireight foc
warding agency servicos and to apply national lreatment !o capitalization requirements lor
foreign-invested fr€aght lorwsrders.

a

Inrurrnco

According to US-China Business Council
sources atth€ china lnsurancs Regulatory
Commission {CIRC}, forei0n-invested insurers
no longer ne€d to cede totho China
Reinsurance Corp. a ponion of the lifles ol the
primary risk tor nonlife, personal accidsnt, and
heslth insurance. ClEC also low8red the mini-

a

brokerags licsns€ trom $300 million to $2m million;the lower asset requirsmenttook eflect
Decomber 11,2005. {As in pastyears, CIBC

Chins was due to allowWFoEs in hotels
and restaurants. As ol mid-0ecember 2005,

and Shantou, Guangdong. China opened
Shenyang, Liaoning; and Xi'sn, Shaanxi, in
0ecember Z)04. ln facl China went beyond its

Outtt.ndlng commitmontr

Lanzhou, Gansu; Nanninq, Guangxi; and
Yinchuan,

a

Ningxia-in December

2005.

Floight lorwsdine
And iI0FCoM! D€csmber I posting of
the Administrativs Measures on Foroign
lnvestmsnt in lntsrnational Freight
Forwarding Agency Services, met China s

revisions or whether the governmont will
othorwise address industry concerns.

mum requirod totalasset levellor an insurance

automatically lowered the total 8ss€t requiremontwithout issuing 6 public announcomont.)
By lowering these raquiremsnts, China has fulfilled its year-four insuranca commitments.

WTo commi&rents and opened five other
cities-Changchun, Jilin; Harbin, Heilongiiang;

restrictions, except for servicas that were
reserved by law to the PRC postal authority
at the tims of Chinat WTo entry. Early dratts
revising the PBC Postol Law hsve como
undsr criticism for keeping too much of
China! postal market closed to private and
foreign courisr service providers. As ol mid
oecembor 2005, thero had b€en no
announcsment trom the National Psop16's
Congress o[ when it plans to approve final

But a few of China s year-four WTo services commitments remained unfulfilled as
C88w€nt to press in mid-December 2005.
Foreign companies aro stillwaiting lor signs
from the PBC governm6nt that ths tollowing
year-four commitmeots have been met.

Hospitllity

th6re had been no announcsmenl from M0FC0iI contirming the implsmontation of these
commitments.
Tochnicllto3ling .od rtlight inrpoc-lioll
China was scheduled to allow WFoEs in
technicaltosting and analysis servicss and
f reight inspection services, sxcluding statutory freight inspections. As of mid-Dscembsr
2005, there had beon no announcem6nt lrom
tho State Adminirtration for 0uality
Supervision, lnspection, and 0uarantine or
M0FC0M to implement this commitment.

a

O

Couricr rcrviccr
China w8s to allow WFoEs in courier
services to operato with no business scope

-Michael

0vernyer
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As China nears the end of its WTO implementation
process, foreign investors and government officials
of some of China's main trade partners have begun
to call on Beijing to pursue market openings not
required by its WTO entry agreement.

China on its Priority \4'atch List of countries
a questionable IPR enfrlrcement record.
Countries included in the Iist must enter into
good-faith negotiations and make significant
progress in adequately and effectively protecting IPR to avoid being labeled a "Priority
Foreign Country." Such countries could find
themselves the subject of a US-irlitiated wTO
dispute settlemenl case.

with

The TRM in action
The European Union, Japan, and the United
continued to make frequent use ofthe
WTO Transitional Review Mechanism (TRM) for
China in 2005. As in previous years, China's other
trade partners used the TRM sparingly, if at all.
The TRM is a process specific to China that the
WTO established to report on China's implementation efforts and for member countries to question China's trade and business policies.
Subsidies were a key concern that the
United States raised in the TRM in 2005. The
PRC government agreed at the time of China's
States

WTO entry to provide a full account of the
subsidies it provides to companies, but China
has yet to meet this pledge. The Office of the
USTR said in luly 2005 that China agreed once
again at the 2005 Ioint Commission on
Commerce and Trade (,CCT) meeting to provide a full list of its subsidies by the end of
2005 (but as CBR went to press, China had yet
to submit the list). ln a September 2005 TRM
filing, USTR asked China to account for its
export, agriculture, and state-owned enterprise
subsidies; price controls; and industrial assistance programs under the Northeast
Revitalizatbn Policy. USTR also asked China to
explain what banking and financial sector
reforms were planned lo increase the role of
market forces in determininB loan allocations.
USTR, and many independent analysts, allege
that China's banks often make loans to subsidize companies and industries favored by government officials. The European Union and
fapan have also called on China to account for
its subsidies.
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Trade officials from Brussels, Tokyo, and
Washington also share concerns rhat China is
developing policies to promote domestic auto
manufacturers at the expense of foreign rivals,
even though the WTO does not prohibit industrial policies. Questions have focused on
changes to China's classification of certain auto
parts that would raise tariffs on a number of
currently imported components and therefore
encourage Iocalization. In addition, EU,
lapanese, and US trade officials have questioned China's development of standards and
technical regulations for automobiles.
Concerns with standards, technical regulations, and other nontariff trade barriers
appeared throughout TRM filings. US and EU
officials said the process companies must go
through to acquire a China Conpulsory
Certification (CCC) mark is overly burdensome and asked China to allow foreign test laboratories to perlbrm the tests needed to grant
the CCC mark. US officials repeatedly questioned China's uses of sanitary and phytosanitary regulations, which US agricultural
exporters say unfairly limit their sales,
China's dumping laws and procedures,
which many observers criticize as opaque and
biased, were also questioned in the TRM.
China replied to the criticisms, sayinS its

antidumping laws comply fully with WTO
requirements.

lnching tovva rd a fair
procurement regime
In the sccond half of 2005, China took preliminary steps that may lead to its eventual
accession to the WTC) Government
Procurcmcnt Agreement (CPA). tiPA signatories agree to allow companies from GPA countries roughly cqual access to government
procurenrent conlracts as donestic firms.
China agreed during its WTO entry negoriations to begin the process ofjoining the GPA "as
soon as possible." Serious discussions on thc
nratter did not take place until mid-2005, however, whcn US officials began to press China to

Although the benefits that foreign firms bring to
China in terrns of technical and managerial expertise
are vvidely acknorruledged, many PRC officials wiew
market openings as one-sided concessions to trading
partners and not as mutually beneficial.

move forward on GPA accession in response to
proposed PRC rules on governmenl procurement of software. Thc rules would have intro
duced high barriers to international software
providers seeking to sell to the PRC govcrnment.
Because observers expect more government procurement regulations to be issued over the next
few years, getting China to sign the (;PA is a key
priority for US trade olficials.
USTR said in July 2005 that China agreed at
the JCCT meeting in Beijing to begin technical
consultations with WTO members regarding
GPA accession. Washington interprets thi$ as a
6rst move toward signing the GPA. MOFCOM
ofhcials say that they have no timetable for signing the GPA but that it is on the ministryi agenda. MOFCOM officials met with wTO omcials in
September 2005 b discuss the CPA. US officials
say they aim to hold technical tallts with their
PRC counterparts in February 2006.
Negolialion5 on (;PA accession are tertain

to involve bureaucratic wrangling within
China. Many domestic industries and key PRC
ministries view government procurement ns a
tool to promote domestic tirms and theretbre
oppose China's signing of the GPA. US oflicials
say their task is to show China how it would
benefit from signing the CPA by llaining access
to the US and other government procurement
markets. (Of course, the prospcct of PRC bidders for US government contracts is likely to be
unpalatable to protcctionist-minded lawmakcrs
in Washington.)

Beyond WTO
As China ncars the end of its WTO implcmentation process, f<rrcign investors antl governnrent officials of sonre of China's main trade
partners have bcgun to callon Beiiing k) pursue
market openings not requircd by its W I O entry
agreenent. As noted above, China's barrking scctor commitments do not rcquire the govern,
ment to allow f-oreiltn acquisitions of PRC
banks. Raising the caps on fbreign holdings of
Chinese banks to allow fbreign-maiority ownt,rship, howevcr, is a key goal of the US banking

industry and the US governmenl. Similarly, the
US governnrent and US securities firms are
pressing China to go beyond its \\"I0 commitments to allow frrrcign-majority ownership in
that industr,v. Telecom providers are also seeking
market access bel,ond the limitr'd scopc'required
by Chinai WTO accession protocol.

ln induslrier th.rt (:hina's WT() c('mnlilments purportcdly open completcly to foreigninvcsted 6rnrs, companies sometimes find that
China's laws and regulatio!rs neet the technical
requirements of its W1O agreemcnt but keep
[oreign-investcd companies at a significant disadvantage to their donrestic competitors. For
example, frrrei6ln companies and trade officials
point to China's use of technical standards,
food-sat-ety regulations, licensing requircments,
and professional qualific.rtions, :rnrong other
nonttrriff barriers, as evidence of Chinai effirrts
to limit foreign access to the PR(l market even
us it implernr.nts W'[()-manclated opcnings.
Whether lbreign trade oflicials will be ablc
to convincc China to go htyond what is
required by its Wl O entry agreement and
embract" market openings with fewer quali6cations is, at besl, uncertain. To date, PRC officials
have bcen reluctant to discuss such market
opcnings. Although the benefits that foreign
firms hring to (ihina in terms of technical and
nrirnageriirl expertise are widely acknowledged,
nrany PR()oflicials vierv m.rrket openinpls as
one-sided concessions to trading partners and
nol as nrutually bcnefici.rl. As rn all crruntries.
Plttl tradc'ofticials alro fircc pre.surc fr,rm
drrnrestic companies and their hureaucratic
chanrpions to limit the markct access of fbreign
competitors, which sometimcs results in policics that undcrmine WTO principles. (For
example, WashinStorr corrtinues to violate WTo
rulings by distributing funds collectc'd through
antidunrPing dutics trr domcstic conrp:rnies.
and an EU sugar subsidy was also found to violate WTO rulcs.) Unless its perspective changes,
China will likell continuc to seek ways to support donlestic firms at the expense of ftrreigln
investors, while remaining within the bounds of
its WTC)

commilments.
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BUSINESS

INTE,GRITY

IN CHINA
Michael HougArd Pedersen

oreign companies \ /ith operations in china depend
on t-nei. ernptoyees in China not just to carry out
their specific job duties, but also to uphold and safeguard their companies' values and reputations. As a result,
foreign companies must ensure that these employees comply with PRC laws and with applicable foreign laws, such as
the US Foreign Corrupt Practices Act and Sarbanes-Oxley
Act (see p.34). For these reasons-and the fact that China is
considered one of the most corrupt countries in the rnrorldunderstanding Chinese attitudes tourard corruption, and
toward foreign companies' business practices in China, is
crucial.
Where to dravrr the line?
This article draws upon l3 recent interviews

T.1
I-l-

a diverse group of Chinese working for
US.rnJ European companies with operdlion5
in China. I he interviewees range from senior
and mid-level ntanagers to ordinary employecs

with

sales and marketing, finance,legal atfairs,
and purchasing. Nlost of them have had 5 to l0

in

years

ilichael Hougird

Pedercen
(mhgp@novozymes.com) is

senior corporate responsibility
advisor with Novozymes IVS.
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of work experience with several different

foreign conrpanies, all hold a university or
business school degree, and some have studied
or worked in Europe or in the United States.
Because the interviews were conducted on the
basis of full confidentiality, the idcntities of the
interviewees and the conrpanies ftrr which they
work arc not disclosed.

IHE CHltlA SUSINESS BEVIEW

Chinese attitudes townrd.orruption tcnd k)
ditfer from those of Americirns nnd liuropeans.
Bv .rrrri l.rrge,

t.hinerc Jgrce that (orruftion

i:!

the unfair misuric of powcr and conrpanv funds
for inappropriate personal bcncfit al thc cosl of
others. \tl the Chinese interviewed for this
articlc generall,v approve of gifts lnd favors
done to mnintilin.glarrrxi, or relationships, with
business ald govcrnment associates (see p.-35).
Thcy irlso enclorse "fircilitltion ptyments" made
to public officials to expeditc govcrnnlcDl scrvi(es that arc ncccssary for business operations.

Thc usc of busint'ss agents is rlso secn

as a cus-

Ir)rnJrv ind lcceptlhlc part rrl thc Chinc:'e w.r)
of cloing busincss. (lonscquentlv, tht're is a tlne

Chinese attitudes toward corruption, and toward
foreign business practices in China, may surprise you

line between what Chinese believe is and is not

corruption.
At thc same tin're, there appears to bc

n gen-

cral consensus amorrg intervicwees that cor-

ruption in tlhin.r ir

hoth in comflrirrrn
to other Asian devcloping economies and to
dcvelrrPirrg e,runtrics in gencral. "t)hin.r rs verv
currupt, both in the public and thc [,rirute.cc
tor," said one interviewec. "llvcrybody dcmands
romething in return tor.rnything. Srr64 in1.,1.
vicwec\ \lrl(d lh.rt all c,rmp.rnies,,pcrrting in
China, including foreign conrpanics, arc [orccd
to cngage in.orrupt activitics lo nrake money.
A lew singlcd out lirrropcan companies but also
sevcre.

Th"

Cf i.,"se intervie\ /ed for this

article generally perceive business
practices to have improved over the
past 1O to 15 years in part because

of the influx of foreign companies
and the return of Chinese u/ho have

noted th,rt conrp.rnies rvhosc busincss is cspecially dcpendent on dealings rvith PRC governnrent enlitics facc scvere corruption challcnges,

been educated abroad.

A changing environrnent?

is only based on moneyt is fragile and not neccssarily sustainable. Also, because people fre-

Although the so-callcd "prisoncr's dilemnra
is there" antl"honcst businesscs do lose
mone1,," according to one inlervicu,ec, thc

(lhincsc intcrviewcd for this article gent'rally
pcrceive business practiccs to havc improved
over thc past l0 to l5 years in part because of
thc influx of foreign conrpanies ancl the return
ol Chincse who have been educated abroad. In
particular, within the past fe*.years, an
increasing numbc'r oI foreign conrplnies have
tried k) adiust people's attitudes, ald more
intlrr idu.rls scc thc nccd for .rnd hlv,: :rn interest in change. One interviewcc observed, "Just
thrce ycars ago, you could givc n $20,000 gift
without problcnrs. l'hat is totilly unthinkable
today. We firtd a lot of pcople in recent ycars
hcr ausc rrf lrribe.." US lr.rsed conr|.rnic. in far.
ticular have hacl to clevisc stricler internal rules
and proccdurcs for their operations in (lhina in
<orrpariron to othcr f()r(iBn or drrrncslit
(lhinesc companics. Intcrviervs suggr,sted that
while thc anticorruption cfforts of Flurcrpean
complnies nr.rv lag in conrparison to thos. of
their L'S rnuntcrF.rns, lhcy ir(.hcsinning to
catch up.
According to intervicwces, the importance
of grrnn-ti is grrduallv changing, espccially, in
coastal cities.'fhough the Chincse intervicwed
frrr this.rrticle dcsuribcd Xrrarr.tr as.rn intprrrtarrt way of"gctting thirgs drrrre' in a socicty
that still lacks conrplete transparen.y, individuals are beginning to recognizc that gtrnl,xi, if it

quently chilnge positions and companies in
(-'hi na.s rapidly dcvelo[,ing cconomy, rranxi
f
with individuals is of limited usc. As one interviewec put it, "lt is dynamic here. All pcople in
important positions changed Ijohs] in the past
fivc yeirrs." Ar a result, nrnre nr,rture crrnrpanics
are now beginning to establish grranxi between
companies by means of conlracts that ensure
longer-term business rclationships. Thc importance oI grrarxi with public officials also seenrs
to be declining. One interviewee observcd that
now companies can better aftbrd to argue with
public offi cials. As govcrnmental transparency
and accountability increase, and as governmcnt
processes becomc more institutionalizcd, intervicwecs expect the inrportance of gaaa.ti with
public officials to continue to fadt'.
The (lhincse iDterviewed ti)r this article tend
kr look upon the future with optimism. They
lre confident that Chinese educatcd abroad
will bring good busincss praclices back home
and that thc growing numbrr of corruptionrelated trials and imprisonments will have a
deterrent effect.'l-he interviewees also believc
that (lhina's accession to the World Trade
Organization is crcating an incentive tilr ntore
government transp.rrencv and less corruption.
A:, on(j intcrviewcc s.rid, the situation ir
"changing for the better in big cities and in
economically developed areils. Covernment
officials in Shanghai arc much more disciplined
and hirvc a rule-hased mentality." l,ast but not
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Mo.a mature companies are
no\ / beginning to establish guanxi
betrnreen companies by means of

contracts that ensure longer-term
business relationships.

thesc policies in their China operations. One
key observation that emerged from thc inrcrviews is the importance of being appreciative

when applying conrpany-wide policics to China
operations. As one interviewee pointed out,
"The real challcnge is to appreciate lthe
Chinese tulturel. Some Ilirreign] crlmpanies
conre wilh thc attitude: 'l his is my way of
doing bu'incs..' Othr'rs rrc more apprecialive.
These two approaches lead to different results."
Examples of non-appreciative approaches, for
which foreign companies have paid dearly,

include devising zero-tolerance policies that

prohibit the exchange of small gifts, which

are

con.idered an imp()rtant token of appreciation
in (lhina, and sanctioning Chincse employees
least, this optimism is tieled by a growing

undcrstanding that kickbacks and the like can
be eflective only for "short and pronrpt
acti()ns" and that suclr practices "are n()t sus_
tainable frrr Iortg-ternr cngagenr('nl" with any
business lrartncr.

Prornoting business integrity
As ibrcign conrpartits dcvisc conrprchensivc

cthi.s poli.ics 1o ensurt'attd d()cutrcnl .onrpliancc rvith rt'levlnt Lrrvs, thtv rvill tro tioubt bc
inlcrcstcd in inlfro\ ing thc imple nrcrltxtion of

US

with()ut lrior (ommunic.rtion 0r training.
ln light of such cxperiencer, some intcrviewecs suggest that frrreign companies should
apply thcir ethics policies to thcir China operations through:r more appreciative approach. ln
particular, fbreign companies would do well to
clarify and translate their policies through a
dual internal lcarning process: an action-based
Iearning process, aimed at increasing awareness
anrong (ihinese employees about the rules of
business integrity, and an appreciative learning
process, aimed at increasittg awarencss among
non-Chinesc' enrployees about Chinese culture,

Anticorruption Laws: A Primer

Foroign Corrupt P.actlcor Aqt
The toreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPAI
prohrbits "US ps.sons" from paying or ot ering

to psy 'anything of value" to Eny "toreign oflicial" with lhe "corrupt purpose" of obtaining
business with any person. Tho term "for8ign
otficial" includes officers and employees of
wholly governmBnt-owned busrness enlerprises. lnterostingly, FCPA sxempts "any facilitating or expediting payment" for "a routine
goveromgntal action,' including customs
cloarancs and visa issuance. Though FCPA
also allows for "reasonabls and bona lide
expenditur€s" that 8re "diroctly related" to
promotonal purposes,legal experts note lhat
it is dil{icult in practica to dotermine wh€ther
an expend(uro is "reasonable," 'bona fide,"
and 'dirsctly related" to promotronal activities.
Compsnies that vrolate this antibribery
provision may face a criminsl fins ol up to $2
million lor each violation, be disqualified
trom US government controcting, and be
denisd exporl licenses. lndividual violators
m8y face I criminalfine of up to $250,000
and up to five years' imprisonment. Under
the separate AlternEtiv€ Fines Act (AFA), the
criminal fine may bs increassd to up to
twice ths Bmount of the b€nefit that the
d8l6nd8nt SOUght tO S8Cur8.
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FCPA slso requires that companies listed

in ths United States accurately report all

financial data in their books and records.
lndividuals who wrllfully and knowingly vrolate this requiremsnt may laco a fins of up to
$5 million and imprisonment o, up to 20 yBars;
a company may be fined up to $25 million.
Likswise, under AFA, tho fine may bs
increased to up to twice th€ b€nelit that the
del€ndant sought.
At first glance. FCPA appears to not necessarily apply to companies orqanizsd outside of thB United Statss. The term "US
persons'in ths antibribory provision is
delinsd as entitiBs orqanized in the United
States and individual US citizens and residents;the accounting provision applies only
to companies listed in ths United States.
Moreove( FCPA lacks a provision that diroctly makes a IJS company liable for s foreign
subsidiary's actions.
The US government, however, h8s inlerprsted the law to mean that 8 us psrent company is lisble for acts ol its subsidiaries of
which it knew and approved 8nd scts of
which it "should have known." Under this
broad interpretation, IJS companies are
responsible tor ths actions of their wholly
owned subsidiaries and joint venturos in

IHE CHINA EUSINESS BEVIEW

China, even thoss in which they hold only
minority shares. Finally, under the antibribery

provision, an individual US citizsn or resident
is liable even if hs or she is acting on bohalf
ol a toreign company, and US companies are
responsiblo lor the acts of thsir local ageots
in China.

Sa.b.ne!-Oxl.y Act
The Sarbanss'0xley Act 012002 rein-

lorces FCPA! accounting provisions. lndeed,
its financial reporting measures include th9
requirement that chief executive oflicers and
chief linancial oflicers ol compaflies listed in
the t nited Stat€s cenify that the company's
financial roports "fairly present, in all material
respects, the operations and financial condition" of thB company. Those who provide
such a certilication "knowing" that it violates
this and other rgquirem€nts may bB fined up
to Sl million and face imprisonment of up to
l0 ysars. ThosB !,yho "willfully" provide c€rti-

lication knowing that it violatos th€ requirsmsnts may be fined up to $5 million and facs
imprisonment ol up to 20 years.

-Victorien
Victorien Wu is iunior editor of the CBB

Wu

The interviewees believe that some implementation measures tend to work be er than
others in China. Successful measures include
top management demonstrating exceptional
commitment to discover, prevent, and stop corruption; establishing clear rules with clear
sanctionsi and providing continuous training.
It is "important that top management sets
strict rules and is seen as'walking their talk,"'
said one interviewee, because Chinese employees tend to see their managers as role models.
They also prefer company values and rules to
be specified in clear and explicit procedures.
Along these lines, sanctions add to the effectiveness of rules. "When you keep on talking
and fire bad people, the understanding will
improve," one interviewee said.

It

is important, however, to "not penalize

people for not knowing," to the extent that "not

V/fl".'

designing and implementing training
programs, it is particularly important to

"focus efforts on the employees that handle
most of the value transfer, " such as staff in
purchasing and in sales and marketing.
having knowledge is not Ithe employees']
fault." Management should engage in comprehensive and continuous training efforts to foster awareness and understanding of the rules
among its personnel. When designing and

A Fine Line
Th€ l3 Chines€ employeos of US and
European companies intsrviewed for this article highlighted the importance of csnain long-

standing Chinese business practices that are
used to get deals in China. Though they noted
that foroign compani€s hsve enOaqed in thsse
practices-which may skin the laws of lheir
home countries. not to mention PRC law-they
also mentioned th6tthings are chsnging and
thot torsign companies that do nottolerate
corrupt practices are having a positiv€ ellect

otficisls. lt is a gray area. That is why rela.
tionships Ere so important. lf you do not invite
[t8x ollicials] out for dinnet you might have to
wsit two or three years for a tax refund." 0n
these grounds, compoflies depondsnt on the
goodwillof public entities otton hire senior
€rlernal relations ot{icers to snsure guarixl
with govornment. Some ev€n hirs former gov-

I

ernmsnt officials ,or such purposes.
Thsre is no strict lins betweBn guanrland
corruption. sccording to one int8rviewee,
sxcepl for the fact that the lafter rs lsgally
f orbidden. Gsnerally, Chines€ considBr
guarxi as normal. and they s€em to fully
accepl gilts and favors as a m88ns of doveloping good gurrx,: Furthermors, trom 8
Chin€se p€.spective, "the value of 8 gitt lor a
favor] does not mattsr, if ths purposs is busi.
ness rather than psrsonEl benefit.- 0n the

ting ordors, updatsd mark€t information, and
payments for deliveries. "lt is sxtremely
important to maintain good guanxi with the
4H0 most important customers," said one
intorviewe0. Th€ more ssnior a person is in a
company, the morB impoftanl guanxi
bscomos. Guafilwith public entities is also
considored important. especially to ensurs
expedit6d governmental procodures. 0ne
interviewe€ observed, "ln China. interpretation lof regulations] often rosts with [public]

other hsnd, they describe bad guanxlas corruption 6nd damaging to ons! rsputation;this
generally takes the form of bribes, kickbacks.
and extraordinary commissions or payments
for gambling trips to Las Vegas or even MBA
studies abroad. lf you have developsd a relationship bassd on good guarxi "you do not
need to engage in corruption" to get business, according to one intsrviewes.
Frcilitllior p.ynoms Many Chinsse
consider lacilitation payments a legitimato
means of ensuring quick public servicos,
such as customs clearance or visa issuance,
gither through the exchange ol small amounts
of money or as an integrated part ol "main'
taining guanxithrough regular gifts." By such
a dofinition, "facilitation psyments are very
common" in China. ChinesB generally neither
qusstion facilitation payments nor associate
such payments with corruption. ln lact, thsy

on ths comm6rcial environmsnt.

a

C{rrri

loosoly translatod as relation-

ships, is considsred "ths most imponant fac-

tor in busin€ss" in China, whBre "price and
quality comB second.- lt is deeply rooted in
Chinose cuhure and is basically "a toolto get
business" and "a way of getting things
done." lt otton takes months, perhaps even
year or mors, to ostablish guarxl. Thrs typically involves developing a personsl relationship bas€d on smotion, trust, and friendship.
The most commonly used means include t8kiflg psopls out for meals. giving gitts and
favors, and showrng attention to both nsga.
tiv€ 8nd positive developments rn an associate s personal 8nd protessional life.
Guanxiwith customers may be key to get-

a

tend to b6lieve that "corruption is more than
facilhation paymonts.Ths lorms that facilitation poyments take
seom to be changing simply becauso
exchanges of money are becoming too risky.
0ne interviewoe not8d. "Facilitation payments lin ths lorrn ol money] ussd to bo common, butthis is changing in the big citi€s. The
.isks havo bocome too hi0h. Unless you earn
more than $2 million. it is not worth it." Along
thsss lines, it is nornal to give small gitts, for
exsmple when applying for I vis6, and public
oflicials may asl for favors by indirsctly asking questions such as, "My son is looking for
a job. Ars there any openings in your comp8ny?" Also, smEll, regular gifts at Chinsse Now
Yoar and othsr specisl occasions are bBcom-

ing incr€asingly common.

a

Aeent! rld dirribulois ln the PflC market, "it is common practice to uss third par-

ties" such as agBnts and dist.ibutors. This
practic€ is widely accepted Es an effoctivs
means ol selling 8 "product with higher profits," since such ontitiss often subst8ntially
rsduce traflsaction costs. Chiness agents and
distributors sre often corrupt how€ver.
Foreign companies want to -keep clean
hands" and consider agents and dist.ibutors
"ussful channels of corruption.' 0ne intsrviswes concedod, "Some expens€s simply cannot be rsimbursod in foreign companies, and
somBtimes E commission is the last obstacle
to linaliring a deal. lf so, we will ask an agent
o. a distributor to chsnnslths commission."
Some companies are eliminstjng ths uss o'
agents or ors devsloping strict rules for their
usB.

-Michael

Houglrd Pedersen
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implementing training programs, it is particularly important to "focus efforts on the
employees that handle most of the value transfer," such as staff in purchasing and in sales and
marketing, lt is also important to educate managers because "Chincse tend to check with their
superiors before taking decisions." One cffective way of involvinS managers is to create
incentives for lhem to p,rrticipate in training.
One interviewee revealed, "We make sure to tell
our managers:'lf you want to be promoted,
you have to comply Iwith our rulcs]. Unless

[Lalizing that "agents and
distributors are often one-person
companies, \ /hich makes them
diff icu lt to manage," some
companies even phase out their
\ /ork relationships with intermediaries.
you have completed compliancc tririninB, ),ou
cannot be promotcd."' Interviewees stressed
that training should be "practical" and "down
to earth." For cxanrplc, somc companies'training sessions involved "asking salespeople to
comc' up with good examples" of ethical dilemmas that they have experienced in their work.
In terms of specific conrpany policies, lbreign conrpanics are slarting lo devclol' innovJ
tive means of cnsuring compliance with
business integrity rules. ln addilion to seeking
exceprionally prin.iplcd individuals for prrsitions in purchasing and sales and nrarketing,
companies have found it useful to include their
rules in e mployees' employmcnt contracts.
Some have even reduced the decisionmaking
authoriry of salcspeople. 1o limit the irnf()rtancc of personal ,guar-ri, an increasing num[rer
of conrpanies are choosing to establish grrarxi
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with their busincss partncrs through written
contracts that refer to linctional units ralher
thaD nanres (,f particular individLrals. Sonre
have also introduced rules that require individuals to obtain the approval oI thc company's
legal affairs department prior to a gift exchange
if a gift is nore rhan $500. There arc also companies that rcquire all services to be paid
through bank transfers. One intervicwec noted,
"We make sure that there is a bank transfer. It
is an effective means laSlainst corruptionl
because in China no bank transfcr is possible
between individualsl bank transactions can
only be done bctwecn companies."
Foreign companies are also struggling with
how to handle agents and distributors that act
(and somctinres bribe)on their behalf. Some
possible solutions to this challenge include stating the company's rules to agents and distributors in writing, engaging problenatic
intermediaric's in dialogue, and urrdcrtaking
comprchensive due diligence to undcrstand the
company's business aspects, rcpulati(,n, and
govcrnmcnt relations. Realizing that "aScnts
and distributors are often one-person companies, which makes them difficult to n1anagc,"
some companies even phase out their work
relationships with internrediaries.

A delicate balance
'l hough interviewees were gt'ncrally optimistic irbout the t'ventuul rcduction of corruption in China, thcy offercd sonre words oI
(Julion to forL'rgn conrP nics (,ltcrirtinB ir)
China. Onc wcakness they identified arnong

[rrreign tonrpirnies is.rn lversi,rn to sharing
infrrrmation on thc problcm ol (r,rruptiondcrpitc thcir crrmmon suffcring, and interert in

eliminating it-which stands in thc wtly of
progress. Anothcr problem they identified aris
.\ (,ut ofthc rccognition th.rt \lru(tur( i\
somctimes lhe enemy of innovation-that
imyrsing too many rules on cnrployt'cs nray
stifle initiativc. Of course, the ke), lbr tbrciBn
companies with operations in (lhina is tcr.hannel the initiative of their Chincse cmployces in
wrrys th.rt hring profit\ wilhoul ,.orr:pronri.ing
their conrpanies'values and reputations. i
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The tollowing tables contain rscent prsss ropons ol busin6ss cootracts and negoti6tions excl!sive ol those listed in previous issues. For the most part, the

accuracy ol these repons is not independently confirmed by C8r.
tirms whose sales and other busrness arangementswith China do not normslly appear in press repons may have them published in the C88by ssnding the
inlormation to the attention of the 6dltor at publications@uschins.org.

The Yokohama Rubber (China)C0., a subsidiary ol the Yokohoma
Rubb€r Co, Ltd. (Jspan)/Shandon0 Yuema Bubbor Belt Co.
\\'ill li,rnr j()inl !.nturc,Shlndong \trk,'hrrrra RLrhher lndurtriirl
Itodoch (ir.. t.kl
ilnuli(lurc \lccl aord rnd lirhri( (orrve\Irr b.lt5
iI F(illng,Shirndons. ( Jifxn:511)r).PI{(::.{9q,). I l/05.

Advertislng. Marketlng & PB

.lo

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
JCDecaux SA (trance)/Beiiing Gehua Cultural 0evelopment
Group

irdtcni\irq ioinr !cnlun, (lchuir J(ll)reaLrr
(hld(x)rAdv!rlisirl8(i).1.[1.inl].iiinE.(tr.rn..:50",, l)lt(-:50r)i,).ll/l)5
IirrnrcrJ a 30-yerr rruteloor

Archilectu?o, Constructlon & Englneerlng

The Yokohsma Rubber Co., Ltd., Toyota Machine Works Ltd.,
YsmasBi Kogyo Ltd. (Japan)
(foshJrr) (-r,..l.td.,l('
liirnrtrJ ioint venture, \'rrnrusri
'\utornotivc
mlnullclurc conkvor bclts in Soulh (.hinx. ll/05.

Zt triedrichshalen AG (Gemany)

\\'l-ol,lt l)rivcl..h {Hlogzhou) (-o., to.rssrnrlr. irnd
mlrktt tr.rnsnrisrirrnr lirr ht;rvl contnrt rc lvchi(lrsin Hdngzhou,
7h.ii.rng. ll/05.
hsliblishcd r

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Singapore Tochnologios Kinetics, . unit of SillgaporB
Technologios Enginoering Ltd./Guiyang City lndustrial lnveslmont
Holding Corp. (Guizhou)
\! ill tirD Joint venlure lo (l.sign, mrnuh.lurc, xnd dislribotr
ercavaturs, spetialt y |chiclcs, and cuineering products lirr
.onslruclion, Ilinin8, l0d r.latcd industries. S21) rnillion(Singrpor.:60on PR(l:1{)oir). 09/05.

OTHEB

ComrorlDel0ro Co. Ltd. (Singaporel
Bought [.iaonrng'basr:d Shcnlang PasscngcrTransporl (]roup.S7.1.l
millir)n. l0/05.

Cooper Tire & Bubber Co. (US)/Shandong Ch€rgshan Tire Co. Ltd.
\\'ill ii,rnr lNo ioinl vr',rtur.s,(.rn)p.r (.hcngshiln (shinJrmll) Pir'\.nccr
'Iirc ( r'..nJ (l(xD!'r ( h.ntsh,rr (shxn(lDrrg) liu.k I iru (iJ., in
t hcnI.lsh.rn,Sh.rn(lon$.(t S:i1",,

l'[(]:lt)'h).S;0rrillior. ll)i0i.

Modern Engineering lnc. (US)
0pencd enginccrin8

Denway Motors Ltd. (Hong (ong)

.rnt.r in Sh.nghiri. I l/05.

Will buy 49rh st.rkc in (;urnqzhou Aut(nrrohilc (;roup Gnnfoncnl (ir.
I-rd. l{r05.

AutomotiYe

C. SpA (ltaly)/Shandong Roadone Tyre Go.
frrrorcd juint vrnlurc' in Shrndrrrrg to produec high-qu;rlitr truck tircs.

Pirelli &
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
goshoku Corp. (Japan)
fornreJ joinl vcnturc, l iirrjin Fenq r\i i\ulonobilr Scil l)ilrts (:o.,
prorhrct car sclt pirrls in Ti.rnjin. I l/0i.

Aisir Seiki

(

Co., Toyota

l(r

Co.noll Capital Partners l-P (US)/Beiiing Jinche Yingang Auto

Mai elalce

Certet

l-ornrcJ joint vrnturc, B(iiinB Sino-t

S

Jin.h. \'ing.rng, Auto lreh

Scrvicrs Lttl., to providc aitcr srles r,chi.lc srrvi(:ing. (LlS:-1.1t\,-

I'l{(i:67'h). llll)5.

llttlv:60rr0-PR(.: l0rh). I 0/05.

SisgelRobGrt Automotive Co., a division ol Siegel-Eoberl Cory. (US)
\\'illi,[\'n r lr($ l.rLtorr in \u/h,,u. li.rnS\u.l'! Irr.tnulr.lur( .rul,,
aonrpr)r)enls. l{)/05.

Cummins lnc. {US)Ahaarxi Auiomotivo Group Co. Ltd.
Fornred joinr venrurr, xi'aD Cunrnri s [-ngine (:o., m produae thc
Cumnrins lStrl I l-litcr, heavl'dut,v cngirrc in Xi':rn, Shaanxi. (US:50onPll(::500.6). $2.1

nillion. 09/05.

Abb$vi.tionr u..d throoghout t rtr AEC: Agncullural Eank of China AD6, ,As.an Dsdopmenl Bankr AS€AN, Assoclatlon ol Soolheasl As'6n Nal,ons: AMC I ed ll: Chna
Ayaton lndustry Colp I and ll; BOC: Bank of Chlnar CAAC, Gsnera Adm,n,st€tlon of Cvil Aviaion of Chrn6: C{v: cable telewsron; CBnC, China Aankng negulalory
Codmis'on. CCB: Ch,na Constructon B€nk. CC,IV, Ch,na Centlal Telees,oni CDB: Ch,na Development Aank; COMA, code div,sion multipls access: CEIEC, Chin6 Nalronol
EleckonEs lmport snd Exporl Corp r chiM Mo6iL, ChrE Mob e Communicat|ons Corp. cnio N.l!on: Chrna Nelcom Corp. Lid. chto tunc6: Ch,na ns,hay

Co. Ltd : Chlm I!r.com: Chrna Telecom municatrons Group Corp : Chi Uni.m: ChnE United Telecommunications Corp iClFCi Ch.na lnsulance Hegulatory
Commrssont CmC, Chna lntematD.al T.ust and lnvestmenl Con. CnS, China lntematlonal Tmvd SeMcei CrloOC' Chrna Natlonal Offshorc Orl Colp.i CNrc: China
National Petroleum & G6s Co,p.: COFCO, China Natronal Cereals. Oils. and Foodstoffs lmpod and Apori Co.p : COecO' Chrna Ocean Shrppiog Co.i CSEC: Chrna Secunt'es
Begllatory Comm,sslon. O8l; digrial subscnber inei ETDZ: economrc and iechnologrcal developmenl zonei GSM: olobal system for moblie communicaiioni ICBC: lndustnal
and Commercld Bank of Chinai lT:
technology: r.]lcl lqurtled .aluml g6si MIL Mrnrslry oI lnlormation lnduslrr MOTCOM: Minlslr of Commsrer MOU, memo'nfomanon
randum of understEndingi l,{4 nol availabl€. NDFC: N6ho.El Development and Refom Commrssron: NOBINCO: China North lnduslies Corp.. PAS: personalaccess system:
PBOC, Peopie's Bank of Chins P.toctin., Petrochrna Co . Ltd.i BMA, renminbr; SABFT, State Admlnrstration oI Badro. Film. and T€levisionr SEZ: specigl economic zone:
CommunrcationE

6.d medilm sred enterpnse

3E

January-February

WFOE: whoLly forergn-owned entelprise
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JL trench Automotive Costings lnc./Chongqing Yuiiang 0ae
Castin0 Co. Ltd., Chongqing Lian0iiang Machine Manulacture Co.
Ltd.

lirrnr(d ir)inl vcrlur.. (.lxrrqqinq ll- l-rcn.h Yunrci l)ir (-rstinS (tr). l.ld..
topnrduir high prr,ssurt',rlunrinunrrlic,:a:tings,rnel nraihincd.rnil
lsscmblrtltornprrncnls in (.hr) S(ling.09/05.

Standard & Poors Corp., a division ol the f,icGraw-Hill
Companies, lnc. {US)/ClTlC Socuritios Co. Ltd. (Eeiiing)
\lill lirnn.r jrrirtt vcrturctodcyclr)[)rldscll \l(](k indcrcs.Sl milliorr

l)rr0i
UBS AG (Switzsrland)
Will huv l0gt strke in ltcijing Securities (h. I.td,

OTHER
Geoeral Motors Corp. (US)/Shsnghai Automotive lndustry Corp.
5igncil rrr.tgrccnrtnt to lointlv pursu,: dcvclopnrtnt rntl
.('rrrncr.irli/tti(m (,fhvhrid irnd lucl c,:ll vchiclc\ in (.hirr. I l/(15.

52

l I million. 09/05.

OTHEA

Bank ot East Asia (Hong l(ong)
hillsell BeijinS'based (.hina Lift InsurnD.c &r- l-td- produ.ts through
its nrdinlancl bran.hes.

ll/05.

Aviatlon/Aeroepacc
Barclays Capital, a division of Barclays Bsnt plc (UX)
CH

\\'ill ,)fcr.r hrln.h in Shrngh.ii. I l/(l:.

INA'S EXPORIS

Air Chins ttd. (Beiiing)
\!bn r t'W{l)00 thrun revcrscrs nraintenrnrc Jnd r)vcrhaul aontrnat
ironr sw.cl!.r'hJs&lS,\s i\ Il. tl/(t5.
CH

The Boeing Go. {US)
150 8737

[xporr (;roup.
ST

$9

\t'illlirunrh.rn rto-l'inIn(ing

progr.rm in (.hinx. I l/(15

AIG Priyale B8nk Ltd., 8 subsidiary ol American lnteroational
Group, lnc. (US)
Opc'ncd.rn i,liiec in \h.rrrghxi. l0/l)5.

INA'S IM PO RTS
Willlrovidc

0aimlelC hrysler AG (Gennany)

uir.r!fl

t(r (lhinn

Avi.lli

r

Supllres lnr,iort &

billion. I l/(]5.

lnternationsl lndustrial Bank (Bussia)
Ilrr.he(l rn .rgr(cnrcnt r ith ltcijing h;rsLLl I\rh'

Aerospaco [td., a division ol ST Engineering Ltd. {Singaporel
!\bn in :rircrali mrintcnin.r contrict ironr llaiji,rg brsad (lhinil
Unitcd Airlines, a subsidiilr,v of Shrnghiri AirliDcs. 59 nrillion. I l/05.

strr

iit

IL'chnologir's ln,:. to

ils contr.rcls rri(h Ru\ii.xr drl'cnic rnt.rfriscs. l(l/05.

Chcmlcale. Petroch€mlcala & Rolated Equipment

The Boeing Go. (US)

\\'ill p(n'idc cight
INVESTM

E

l]787 air.rah r(r llitinnn Airlincs (:o.09/05

NTS IN CHINA

Sff Technics

U(

Sign.r(lrnIl()[

Ltd. (UXl/0kay Airways Co. (Tianiin)
t,) ti)rm r mrintlrnflr.. i,)int \rnlur(']n l'ixniin. Il/{)5

CHINA'S IM PO BTS
Linde AG (Gemany)
\\bn i (ontr ct iroln Bcijing'has.d Per((lhin! Co. l.rd., to build (lhinn'.r
lLrrgcst !'th,rlcn. plinl in lhshnnri, Xinjidng. $140 million.09/05.

CHINA'S INVESTM
Agusta westland Co. {ltalyyJisngxi Changhe Aviation lndustrial
Co.

ttd.
\\'ill li,rnr ir)inl \(:nlur.

t,)

frodu.(r1 l09li h(li.oI,rrl\ in {:hinr.09/l)i

NTS AABOAD

China ational Bluostar

Co., a

s[bsidiary ol China ational

Chemical Gorp. (Beiiing).
h)Lrghl llelqiunr-brr(J I)rxkkirr llol(linFs
l,.rrrr)rr\

Banhlng & Flnanco

E

l-l(1.

SA lrorn

(.\'(- (.rpit.rl

lo/t)i.

Chins Nationll Chomical Corp. {8eiiin9l
INVESTM ENTS

IN CHINA

ADB
Will invest $75 million in BOC,giving ADB
l0/05.

Will hu) Qenos Holdings

a stake ofless

8l{P Paribrs (Francel
\\'ill hur' l0% stake in NLrnjinE (lilv (irnmci:ial lhnk-

than l%

l.1r'o

Sti5 Drillion

\lJIl: ir lleiiing.br\.d lhr\i.r Itrnk (i,.1 rd $llq nrilli(,n

E

NTS IN CH INA

Jiniing fiber Gla$ Co. Ltd.

l{ill

li)rn1 ir joint vcntur.. I,l'(; Sinonri linjing Iihcr tilass (hr. l.td., to
nrdnulir(lurc thrrnlo\(ls rt 5inorrt Jinjing l-ihcr (ilars pl.rnt in Zibo,
ShxndonS. ( Us:5{)'\.1'R(.:50'\,). l0/05.

Royal DSM NV (the Netherlands)
li'Lr5ht t,u.rngJ,rrrg-h.rscJ 5) nl(ih l.(,. I 0/1)5.

)5.

General Electric Co. (US)
Willtruv 7',(, stlkt in Shcnzhlrn l)evrhrlnnrnt llank(:r).S10{) milli(,0.
l{y{)5

Pargaea Capital Managomont {SingaporB)
Itought 2lt9 nrillior non-tricled sh.rrcs ol lleijrng'brs!'d tlulxir Bnnk
(ir., t-kl.

vt'nlu.e bclt\een Austrrliir-based

{Beiiing)

0eutsche Bank AG, Sal. 0ppenheim ir. & Cie. XgaA (Germany)

lr

INVESTM

PPG lndustrios, lnc. (US)/Sinoma

r0/05.

llou{hl

Plr,r jr)inl

ori.n l.kl. irnd US-based hixon l\'lobil (:ory. l0i 05.

S

ll5

million.09/05.

PSA Peugeot-Citrodn (Francel/B0C
l1)rfirad joinl v.nlura to lrror idc.rlrtrr-linrneing scn'i.cs in (.hin.l.l)9/l)5

DSM V (rhs stherlandslfl{onh China Phamacouticol
Group Corp. l"td. (Hebeil
\\'ill li)rnr twr) ioirrl rdrlurcs to JcrcLTr nutrition.rlrnd.lnli-inliclilr)
pnxluitr in ShiiiIzhuIng, IIchi. (thc Ntthtrllnclr:.19q, PR(l:5 lq)Boyal

t(v0;
Wacksr-Chemio GmbH (Germaryl/Dymatic Chsmicsls lnc. {Hong
l(ong)
\\'illtirr.rjoinlvcnlurc,\tritckr'rl)vntaticShundc(-o.Ltd..inShundc,
(iuirngtJong, to makc silicon

lrodu(ts

l'or

th( tcxlilc induslrJ. l0/05.
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OIAGE ]{V {ths ilett.]lands)
will willbuy lm% ofrhc outstanding sharcs of Sh.nrhen-based P(;
Itiotc.h (h. t.ld.

S

11.5

million.09i

05.

N1W bulb turbine

Electronic!. Hardwsre t Soltware

{trarcol

\(ill

provide llobile PhoneTools PC'Ccllular convcrgtn.r soli\,rirre k)
Shandong-baser.l Haier'lelecom(lo. l.td. t0/05.

ir

irrd gencrak)r units lar lhc Qirogorrg hydrrrporvcr

Guln8xi. $61.7 nrillion. l0/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Futurecon lndustrial Alliance {US)/China Huanang Group

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

(B6iiirg)

Chi Mei 0ptooleclronics Corp. {Taiwan}

Willbuv 50k stake in Zheiiang-hascd Chi ltleiophelc.troni.s (brp.
from l.andmark lntcrnational Ltd.

$-10

flillion- t l/()5-

MYOB Ltd. (AustraliayJin GaiCo. (SichuanI
-li'chnolog)
Formldjoint vrnturr. Zhi Cuan
Co. Lld. (Australir:95"r
PR(l:5tu0).

stntion

Gamesa Tochnologica SA {Spoin)
won wind turbine contra.ts lrom Linoning Kan8pinS linshan $ ind
Power Co. and Zhangwu linshan \!ind Rlrcr (ir. $l6.lt illion.09/05

CHINA'S IMPORTS
AYEnquost Softwaro

Alstom SA (trancs)
\\i)n ir .ootr.rcl from (;uangxi Fangyuan Power (i).lo supply ,bur 57

ll/05.

\r illjointlv huild thr worl(lls

llrst

eilr-rc() (nri\sion (orl-llrcd |ow(r

plrnl. l0/05.
General Electric Co. {lJSl/Hangzhou lnduslrisl Assols
Administration (zheiiEngl
Form.d a ioint vcnrurc,Arian llldropow(r tquipnrt'nl (h., to
milnulicturl: h)dro-generators and othcr hydropowar cquipncnt in

Shary Corp. (Japan)
Will huy tt.7:0,1 stakr'in Nanjing Sharp Elcctroni.s (i)., Ltd.lronr
Naojing PaDda lllec(ronics (i). t.td.SI0.l nrillion. l0/05.

llllornationEl finEnco Corp.
Will invest $15 nillion in lt!'ijing has.d (lhinasolt Intcrnxlioniil l.td

05.

United Solar Ovonic Corp., a subsidiary ol Energy Conve.sion
Devices, lnc. (US)/Tianiin Jineng lnvestment Co.
l!rll Iirrnr r irrint lcrrturc n) cstirhli\h Jr xr)rr)rlhou\ sili.on

fh(,lo!ohri. nx)dule fil0uliralLrrirrL opcrilt,r)n iD I i.lniin.09/l)5

09/{)5.

Micron Technology lnc. (US)
\\'ill sct uf a chif pl.rnt in Xr'ln, Shlxnxi. $250

nlillir)11. {)9/05.

Microsoft Corp. (US)
09i 05.

OTHEF

Jurong Tocho0logies lndustrial Corp. (Singrpore)
Signed I{oU with Jiiogsu-bascd (.hina Precision ]i'chnokrgy l,td. to act
as each otherl\ preterred suh'conlraclor and () clrry ouljoinl produ(t
devclopnrcnt. l0/05.

Wyse Technology lnc. (US)
\{ill open Asia.Prcitic hcadquarters and R&l) ccntcr in Bciiing. l{)/05
Cypress Ssmiconductor Gorp. {US)
listablished a regionalchip desigo Lenter in Shanghai.09/05.

Sequiam Siometrics, Inc., a subsidiory ol Sequiam Corp.
(tlSl/)lenyue Manulacturing Co. (Gu8ngdong)
Signed mar)ulxaturing agreclncnl lo tirailitJlc nrirn!halurinq dulics li,r
Sequiirn ltionclrics llio\bLrlt 1.0. I)9/05.

t

Envlronmontal Equlpnont & Iochnology
CHINA'S

lnvrstcd $20 million in Beijing-bnsed Chinasoli lnlcrnltional l.td.

Enorey

Hd grhor. Zh!'jirng, to sell in (.hina dnd irhroad. l0i

Electrlc Pow.t

PORTS

Beiiing G&t Conslruction Co.
\!t)r i aontr.tal lronr Ni8criir'.s trlinistry of \\'itlcr Rrsources to frovidc
581{ wrter a.(ess points across NigL'ria. $5.1-l nillion. ll)/05CHINA'S IM POATS
Fuol-Tech NV (ths t{othorlands}

will irstall hrtrrid N()x()U l te(hnology lt a (:hina l'u!.r lnvestnrcnl
(i)rp.llanl in Xuzho!,Ji!nSsu.$6,rillion. lI/05.
Veolis Envirormo SA (trrnco)
\\t)n

n .10-)'ear aontrxal lo mana8e

Food

t

muniaipalrlatar systenr in

Food Proceaeing

INVESTM ENTS

IN CHINA

Nisshin Foods lnc., Nisshin Houl Milling lnc., units ol Nisshin
Seilun Group Uapan)
ild x

licilit)'t(' m.rnulicturr prcmixed lhur

Qingdlo, Shandong. 56 rnilli{)n.

Gamesa Technologica SA lSpain)
\{on i contra.l lrom (.hin l.onqyuio ll..lri. Po\\'cr (;ouf U)rp., r
,iubridiarv of lL'iiing brsed (ihina (iuorlian (iroup. t0 suppl! rvincl-

l

(;hrngzhou, lianSsu. $954 million. l0/05.

\\'illb

CHINA S IM PO RTS

EX

Foro3try, Tlmber

t

protlLrctr

il

ll/t)5.

Paper

turhinrgcneritor\-$187 milli(n. ll/05.
INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Toluent GlT, SA (Spainl
Won a conlracr t-rom (;uxngdoDg Dapcng l.N(; Co. l.td., to provide

technological solutions li)r (;uanBdong D!peng\ liqucticd rratural gas
projccl. $940,000. I I /05.
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Lesy CR (Czech Republic)
Will iorn a tirestation joinl venturc in Shizuishan, Ningxia. (Czech
Rcpubli.:51%- PR(::49%). I l/05.

Healthcare Servicec

Gleason Corp. {US)/Harhin No. 1 Tool Corp. (Hoilongiiang)
\\'ill lirrm j joint vcnturr, (,1!'ason Ii (;o0g (Hnrbin ) (:utting'li)ols (ir.,

t lnvorlmont

l.kl., to produc. fr.(ision gdnr.utting l{x)ls in llrrbin, Hcilorrgliang.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

l(yt)i

Chestnut Global Partners LLC,8 subsidiEry ot Chestnut
Hsalthca.e Systems, Inc. (US)/Psychcn Technology Development
Co.. Ltd., Xinyueyinhe Culture Development Co., Lrd. lBsiiirg)
l.ornl(d ioint vl:nlure, l\y(hcn.(lhc5lnut (;I)hrl I)ilrtn.rs, 1n... to ollir
enrl)[ryct :rs\isl.lr].( serviirs to ( hinrsc niltionlls rl l\jN(ll' iD Itaiiintl.

Modla, Publishlng
INVESTM ENTS

t

Ent€rtalnmont

IN CHINA

Haw Par Corp. Ltd. (Singapore)/Chengdu Amusomont Park
lSichuan)
Ibrnltd joinl r(rnturc lo huild rn irqutriunt, thc (.hcngdu Antusentanl

lntiagtruclu.o

I)rrk l)..tn.lriunr. I I/05.
CH

INA'S IM PO RTS
The Tussauds Group (UK)

Kone Corp. (Finland)

\{ill

provirlL' about l90 es.!lalors,clelxk)rs,and novingwllkrvirvs

$Iillol)cr.l l\hdin)r

li:r

lh. n$r '[crn]inal -l building at Beijing (-:rpilil Intcmational Airport.
$ll million. l0/05.

Inlesred Sl0 million in llciiing'hnsed Z.om..on,
distrihutor of digital magizinrs. 1)9/05.

l\bn r .ontrii.t k) provid. I'[ int.Brnli(rn serliccs to Shanehai Pudong
59

million. 09/05.

Shinghli.

I 1/05

The Carlyle Group (US)

Ultla Eloctronics Holdings plc (UK)
lnkTnationnl Airport.

[Llsslud'.s lirxrvorks nruscutr in

a prcducer and

OTHEN

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
MTD Capiral Bhd (Malaysia)/Guangxi Zhuang Automonous
Eegion Communication Depa]lmant
Signci.l ;r joint vcuure tianlework nqrccmcnt k) aonstruct iltd ntainliin
th. \'irn8shur) l-uzhai erprcsswlv projcd in Culogxi. l0/05.

Skype Technologies SA (luxembourg)/Iom 0nline lnc. (Beiiing)
Enlrrrtl inlo rqrccnrrnt to llunr'h instirnl nrcrs.rging scrli(c.09/05.

liotab, liinorala & lrinang

OTHER

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

Tyco lnternational Ltd. (US)
0p.nrd (.hinx hcrdquarkys in Bcijing. l0/05.

The SismeI|s lndustrial Solutions and Servicss G]oup, a
subsidiary ol Sienons AG (Germany)
\\i,D .r ioDlri(l inrn \\'u)'ilnS Iro0 Jnd Stcrl (.o. l() cquif r n$\' shh(aslin$ plrnt with cle(tri.xl syst(nrs. $-].6 nrilli(nr. l0/05.

lnsurance

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Aluminum Co. of America lnc.(US)/GlTlG Group (Boiiing)
fr)flncdioint vcnlurc,AA ll(rhiriAlunrinunt lndustri l(L,tr)|roduac
high'gradt'rluninunr plilcs and strip fuil in Qinhuln{d.ro,ll('bci.
(tiS:71(ro I,R(l:17q,). $l.l L I nrillon.09/05.

Lloyds ol London (UK)

\\'ill est.rhlirh.r srrhsidi.rr\ in (.h inr. I l/0!

tnlernet/E.Commerce

OTHEB

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
CDC Gorp. {Hong

Mitsubishi Co,p. {Japan)/China Minmetals Corp. (Beiiing)
li)rnr(d r str.rtc{i( l).rrln.r\hif. I l/05.

(ong)

lhu$ht (lJrtcl.ir,.r lcxdinB onlin. {rnt(r phllir tr in

(.h

ini. l(r05

Jilin Jion Nickel lndustry Co. Ltd.
Lnn to (..rnadx-hascd l.ib(rty itlinas lna. to constru.t
intiastrualurc and purahasc aonccntriting equifmant lir a ocw mill
Prolidt'd

Llght lndu3try t Manutacturlng

the R.dstond

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

minr

irr Orrtilrio.

al

Sl ntillion. l)9/05.

P.trol.um, ilatural Ga3 t Rclated Equipmont

A.0. Smith Corp. (US)

l{ill

a

buy Hunan-blsed Yutyang Zhongmin Sprcial Elertrical

Ila(hinerl (i).,1.rd. I l/05.
C

Unilever plc {Ul()
0pencd globtrl production ccnter in Hdi'i, Anhui. $50 million.I l/05.

lirr,r n$r oll.shorr.drillinS plitli'rm.5l7.b millir)n. I l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA
The Carlyle Group (uSl
NlxchiD€ry (i). Lkl. $,175 million. l0i 05.

Wedsil[ Co]p. (tinland)
\\bn a.onlrx.r fronr Shindonq-b.rsed Yanrai Ratiles Shh,\'ard (-o. Ltd.
to rupply marn engincs, thnrstcrs, irnd irssociirtcd anaillnry cqLlipnlcnl

iiachln.ry & Machlne Toolr

\{illbuv 85\ stakr in Sh.nzhen-hased

HINA'S IMPOBTS

Xugong (;roup Constru.tion

Total SA {France)/Sinochom lnternationsl Co. Ltd. {Sharghai)
Willli)rnl r loint vanturu lo sct uf il network o[.]00grs stattrrs in
.nslern Chinn. ( Irxn(e:49t\r-PR(.:5 lqi). l0/05.
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Port3

Hang Lund Properties Ltd. (Hon0 Kongl
llought connrrcial ritt in Sh('n,ung, LiaoninB.

t Shlpping

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
Advsnced Production and Loadin0 AS (Norwsy)
Signe(l ('nrri.rs lr irh (:NO(X. to !l.si{n, .n8in.rr, rnd \ulfh l1!rl
Singlc-l)oint IloorinsJntl l'luid lr.rrrstr:r s!stcnu. S6l) nrillir)n. l(l/0i.
Haniin Shippin0 Co. Lld. (South Ko;ea)/0ingdao Shunhe Shipping
Co. (Shandong)
S-10

nrillion. l0/05

Korry Propsnios Ltd. (Hong (ong)
l]ought propcrly in llnngzhou, Zhrjiang, tu builti :r con4rlel ol'
shopping nulls ;rnd cnterlirin!tttnl lncilitir's. S.1{)J nrillion. l0/l)i.
Sun Hung Kai Propenies Lrd. (Hong XongYChina Resourcos

(Holdings) Co. ttd. (Bsiiingl
\\'ill lirrn) toirl vcnlutu' lo tlclrlT.r prop('11\' plni(.1

li)rnr(d d joint rlnturc to devclof x ship rcllair l.r.ilitv in Qushirn
l\hnd,ShrDd(rnS.(South Kl,rca::0r\,-PR(-r:{)r',,)

S9.l

iD 7h!'iixng.

(ll(]ng

Konc:(n)'l'o-l'l{(.:40'\,). $90 nrillion. I 0/05.

nrilli(nr. l(l/05.

Macquario lnlernational lnlrastructure Fund [td. (Singapote]
Itoughl 38r\, stikc in )irDgru-birscil tihirngshu \inghu.r l)orl. S l5S
nrilli(nr. l0/0:.

Research & Dov€lopm6nt

OTHEB

Novartis AG (Switzerland)
\\ ill \.t up RNil) (tnl(r in ( hirrJ. I l/0i

Advancod Production and Loading AS {Norway)
otr.rc(lirn olil.. ir Sh,rnghri l0/(15.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

lntelCorp. (US)
\\'ill c't.rl)lish,\sir-1'jx.iti. l(&l)

Bail

1.kl. in Sh,rnghri.(x)/{)5

[0r6al
CH

INA'S IM

SA {F]anco}
[stahlished in R&l) tenlrr in

PO NTS

Gonsral Eloctric Co. (US)
\\bn a.onlri.l frcm lhe trlinislr) ol

RailNit,ys tr) suppl,r

6.00{l

horscpower Lrconrrrlivcs in .ooperalion with tha Qishu,virn Lo,:ontotive'
rnd Rolling St('ck \\i)rks. $,150 nrilli()n. I I/05.

Siomsns AG (Gormany)
Will pnrvidc 72 new cars to Shanghai Suhwuy

(i.

Betail/Wholesalo
INVESTM

l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
funerican New Energy lnvostment (Hong Xong)/fuling foreigl
Trade and Economic Bureau (Chongqing)
\rgned r prclirninrrr rIrc,:rrrcnt lo lruiLl .rnd o1,tr.ltc r r.i)llr.r! in
l:ulin!, (:h,nrlqir$. Sl60 rrlilli(nr. (le/05.

E

NTS IN CHINA
j()int vcnlur( to distributc ltcnic;rls sporting nppard in

I-onncJ

ir

litijing.

l0/(15.

OTHEB

Wal-Mart Sloros, lnc. (US)

lvillolirn

ll

nlore stor.s in

(lhini

next

verr ll/05.

Wal-Mart Sto.as, lnc. (US)
l)l]tn.rl irs lirsl oullrl io Jirriiirng,llrlirn. I l/0-i

Tolecommunicatlon8
CHINA'S EXPORTS

Baw Materials

ZTE Gorp. (Shenzhen)

\\t)n r (onlrr.l irom Ni8crial Iel!'aonrnrrlniairti(n)s Lld. rc expnnd
Ni8criil\ CI)MA nr'l\rork. I l/{)5.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA
ThyssenKrupp Minenergy GmbH, a unit of ThyssenKrupp Services
AG (Germany)
It(\rqht l5(\, sl.rke in ltcijin$ hits(\l 11C(.\\' Ii.rhur ( oking & (ihtmiell ( o.
I lcl.,lo sccLrrc.r long, tcnn \uflh ol imporlirnl rrl\' miltr rills- l0/l)r.

HeidelbergCenenr AC (Germanyl/Tangshan Jidong cement Co.
ttd. (Hsb8i)
Fornrctl i(rint r crtun t(r [lrodu.. .rnd Dr.rrkrl a(nrlrnl in Sh.un\i.09/(li.

Boal Estate & Land

CH

INA'S IM POBTS

LM Ericsson Ltd. (Swodon)

\\i)n.ontracls lrom (;uangdong trlohilc' (.on nru n ianl i(rls Corf- ind
(;uangxi Iiobilc Cunmunilntions (i)rp- r) l:xp;rDrl their (lSl\1 nttrvorks
Slm nrilli(nr. t0/0i.

\\hn.orrri.ls liom llrijing-based

Allgreen Propcrties [td. (Singapore), Kerry P]operties [td. (Hong
Kong), Shanqri-La Asia Lld. lHonq Kong)/Shanghai Luiiazui
finance & Trade Zone Developmont Ltd.
lirrnr(d ioinl vrnlur( lo ircqLrirc irnti tlcvch| r rnirerl devcloprncnt rl
thrSh.rngh.ri Ne$ lntcnr.rtionrl i'rlo(.trttcr (sin8rlort:16')" llons
1..,'ru r,{"., l'l{( :llt,,r. \.lulr IIIIr,|L lrl,r)5.

2ooo

Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd. lShenzhen)
'lllrccl-llurundi (i). tu cxplrrd lllccel'-s (iSl\{
Won l (ontra.l liom
nctwork and huiltl r Cl)itl A nenvork. 52.59 millit)n. l0/05.

UTStarcom, lnc. {US}

INVESfMENTS IN CHINA

January-February

nghi i. 09/(]5

Tocnica SpA (ltaly)/Fengrai Group (Beiiing)
I

Siomens AG (Gormany)
\\bn a contrirrl iron the Nlinistr\ ol Raihrr,vs k) s$pplv 60 hish sPeed
trrins through its pannership with lingshan l.rreontotive & Rolling
Slo.k hbrks. $781nlillion. ll/05.
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t)hin:r'lcleconr to cxland llLbirstd
(.hongqing. (iuangdong, liangsu,
fcrsonitl a!(ass srsl(-n nct$orkr in
Sichuan,Yulnrn. and Zhejiing. $,ll nrillirnr. l0/05.

Cstapult Communications C0rp. (USl

\\'ill prolid., simulirtion anJ lond-ld\ling tc(hnologv to (lhim l\l()hilt.
09/05.

3Gom Corp. (US)

lVill increase stake in Zhejiang-based Huawei-lcom lechnology
Lld..from 49qo ro 5115. Slt millon- I l/05

Co

Guangzhou Ariane Telecom Technology Co. Ltd., a unit ot
ArianeCorp. Ltd. (Singapore)/China Sotellite Communications
Corp. (Beiiing)
h'ill ti)rnr joinl venture to tlcvelop and oPeratt a "push-to-rtlk"digiral

Wiremedia lnc. (US)
\{illlaunch a subsidiary in Shanghai. ll/05.

lrunkinS rnohilr.onrmunication svstem. (Singdlore:{9rh,
56.2 nrillion.09/05.
OTHEB

Benelon Oyl (Finland)/Beiiing Capitel Co., Ltd.

\\'ill lorm ioint renture in Beiiing

to devrkrp and minulacrure cPS

mobile phones and MobilL' Telem

al

ics solutions.

PR(-:5 I %).

0r8clo Corp. (US)

l0/05.

0pened carriergrade framework competency cenler in Shenzhen

l0/05.

ilokia Corp. (Finland)/China Putiar Corp. {Boiiing)
\\'ill torm ioinl rentur!. to olfcr Nokia froducts hascd on Beijingba.kcd 'l l)- SC I)[1A st! nd ard for lh ird general i(rn t! ir(less telephonr

Tochnoconcspts, lnc. lUSl
Signed nn agr.cnlrnl with China Eleclroni.s (brp. io proride

Slllnlillion.l0/05.

tcchnologv lbr use in third 8en!'rntion mobild phones.09/05.

Adrrertisers irr Th-s lssrre
China lnternational Fair for lnvestment and Trade
CIFIT gnsures the best window

...

5

.

lor the inllow of international capital into China, is the premier bridge for Chinese enterprises

globalization, and, above all, entails one.stop shoppinq success.

www.chinahir.org.cn

China Ocean Shipping Co. (COSCO Americas) ... .. ...

2

C0SC0 is a premier full-service intermodal carrier thal uses a vast network of ocean vessels, barges, railroads, and motor carriers to
link the international shrpper with the consrgnee.

www.coscon.com

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou ..........

7

The Gard€n Hotel Guangzhou is comprised of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites,800 oftices, a convention hall,

l0lunction rooms, and

12 diflerent restaurants and bars. other facilities include a health centeL shopping arcade, bank, post olfice, taxr tour, and ticketing service
www.thogard6nholel.com.cr

lnternational Forum on China Trade Compliance .

..

.

I

0rganized by the American Conference lnstitute, this conference presents perspectives on navigatinq both US and PRC customs
requlations. See the full conrerence description on p. 8.

www.ame.icanconloronce.con/chinatrade.htm

Mediterranean Shipping Co. SA

ll

www.msgva.ch

MOL .............

55

M0L is one of the worldt largest muhi-modal shipping companies, operating a diverse network ol container shipping and logistics
services around ths globe. M0L is a founding carrier panner in GT Nexus, an e-logistics solutions company.

www.molpowercom

Tianjin Economic and Technological Development Area

25

www.invesneda,org

UPS

..

56
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Unlike in France and ltaly, the purchase of fakes
by consumers is still legal in China. Perhaps the

time is ripe to amend the law so that the
knowing purchase of counterfeit and pirated
products constitutes an administrative offense

or misdemeanor warranting a hefty fine.

Srft Mnr"rtrt fnfrrsLight at the End of the Tunnel?
Continued

lron page l7

lords to beconrc "partners" in anticounterf'eit'
ing ef-torts b;- adopting a serics of agreetl Protocols and proceclures for dcaling with vendors
found hanrlling t'akes of their brands. lf satisfact(,rv cooperation can be achievcd in lleijing,
initiirtives itt
the IWG will th!'n roll ()ut
'inril.rr
other maior cities in China-the ncxt obviotts
targct being Cuangzhou, whcre the bulk of
Chinl's count('rleit lashion products are
sourced, both for domestic sale and for export.

1he I urury (;(x)ds l\\'(; hoPes tr) convin(t
tteijing H.rrxcn anJ rrthcr lrnJlorJr to inscrt .t
"two-strike" rule into their leose agreentorts
rr,ith vendrrrs. LInder thc'rule, lessces ftrund
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selling tukcs rvouki be suspenrlcd tiont oferat'
ing in thc nrarket tirr,10 davs lbllorving a first
offense and tcrminitted firllorving u second
otlcnse.-l he I\\'G also hopes that, its part of
aov llrotocol, Inndlords rvill agree lo usc forfcitcd sccurit,v dcposits to lund ln.rrkd survc)'s
an<l other enlirrcentcnt work. (llearl,v, g()vernmcnt support ftrr tlrcsc ncgotiations rvill be
csserrt ial-

'lhe Silk SIrccl Market projcct

has

naturllly

,rttrlcted thr' intcrest of other tirreign f:ashion
and apparel cotrpanies, many of rvlrich are
hoping tt' ioirt lirtt.'. in a hr,r.t.ler cnIrr,:crncnt
canrpaign th.rt targcts lan<llords. Brand trrvncrs
in ollrer industr,v sccklrs, including infornration tcehrr,rl,rgr. tosnretiit, irnJ \Ports cquiP-

ment, are studyinB thc Luxury Goods IWG's

early 2006. l he courti decision is likely to arrracr
considerable publicitv, rvhich will, one hopes,
serve to reinforce the PRC governmenti commitnrent lo targeting landlords, and not just T,endors,
in future enfbrcenrent work in retail and wholesale markets.

Progress.

Working together and
with local governments
To exploit thc'landlord liability srrrtegv
effectivcly, conpanies in any pdrticulnr sector
nrust consider the benefits o[ working in coali,
tion\ r.rther than Foing it llone. (i'mp.rnics
that conlbin. thcir financial and political capital h.rvc u nruch hrghcr ehirnce,rf enj()ying \up
port from nrunicipal and.ount), govr'rnments.
Mosl ol lhe rrtail lnd wholcsale nrJrkcrs in
(lhina where corrnterliits arc traded are orvned
dire'ctlv or indirectlv bv locirl governmcnts, irnd
thus a quick decision by local governtnent and
party organs may be all that is needtd to acti,
vate etl'cctivr landlord Iiability programs.
Brand ou'ners will also nced trr commit ddequnte resources to cnsure thnt targete'd markets
arc' regulirrlt rer isited. Regular rrronitoring
should help to educatc'landlords thirt the activities of their lessces are being scrutinizcd not
onl,v b,v the AlCs (whose enthusiirsm has a te'ndency kr rvlnc ovcr time) but also b) brancl
otvners thenlselves. With luck, some-if not
all-of the costs of ntarket surveys and ncgotialions rvith landlords can he paid fronr thc
rental dcposits tlrat have bccn thrfeitcd bv vendors of fakcs that are identified in prior srvccps.
As the C/JII went to press, the lleijing No. 2
Intt'rmediate People's (lourl rvas cxpectcd to issuc
a decision in the pcnding civil actions brought bv
thc Luxury (irxrds l\\'(i in late Dccember.2005 or

Consumer education
Consumers who buy fakc apparel, sports
cquipment, and l'ashion accessories art'supportinS criminal svndicates, undermining markct opporrunities fbr smaller legirimate players,
and denying thc government net'ded tax revenues. At the samc timc, however, thc purchase
of t-nkes in the Silk Street Markct and elsewhere
is increasingly rc'gardcd as a form of c'nterlilinnrcnt for the gro\ring flocks of tourists and
expatriate rcsidents in China.
Unlike in France and ltalv, the purchase of
fakcs hy conrumers is still lcgal in China.
Pcrhaps the time is ripe to amend the larv so
that thc knowing purchase of counterfeit and
pirated products constitutes an administrative
olfense or misdemeanor warranting a hefty
fine. Not iust in Ohina, but globally.
In the meantime, cducalional programs are
sorely needt'd in China to convince enrployees
of multinational companies, hotel clicnls, travel
aScnts and tour operakrrs, and even those
ruorking in cmbassies and visiting government
delcgations to stay away fiom markets that
thrive nrainly through tradt in fakes. i,

The Ouality Erands Protectaon Committoe
The 0uality Brands
Protectioo Committee (0BPC,

www.qbpc.org.cnl was f ormally sstablished in 2000 to
work with the cantral and local governments, industry, and other organizations in
China to str8ngthBn anticountBrfBiting

sffons in China. lrs l3l member conpanies
include European, Japaneso, and American
brand ownsrs, most ol which are sithor
household names or otherwise well known
lor their consumsr or industrial products.
Since its founding, 0BPC has focused
mainly on anticounterfeiting by providing
position papsrs, research suppon, member
survoys, and othor rntormation to PRC mrn.
istrios conc€rned with the issue. 0BPC has
also organiz6d or supponed a largs number
of sominars with government enlorcers, academics, and other policymakers in China to
exchangs viBws on anticountorteitinO
r8forms, raise ths level of awarensss of the
problem, and exchange bsst practices.0BPC

meets regularly with a range of authorities,

including tho Markot 0rd€r Rectification
ottice (M0801 of tho Ministry ol Commerca.
lV!0R0 is the body desisnated bv the State
Councilto coordinate and lead anticounierleiting and antipiracy efforts of vsrious PFC
ministriss and iudicial authorities.
Almost allot 0BPCsworl is handlsd on a
voluntosr basis by omployges of membsr
companies. The organization has seven committses, which locus on legsl atfairs, governmBnt atfsirs. enforcsment 6[d bsst practices,
communicatons, mBmbsrship servicss,
patent, afld cusloms issues.0BPC also has
several industry working groups (lWGs),
whrch tacilitata coopsration among companies in various sectors. such as pharmaceuticals, fast-moving consumer goods, luxury
goods, baneries, automotive equipmenL home
appliancas, power tools, toys, inlormation
technology, sporting goods. and lood and bsverages. The IWG activiti€s range trom public
awarenoss to ioint enforc€ment and lobbyin0.

0BPC has urged the PflC government to
incroase rosources and improve lsgslprovisions to lacilitats 0reater criminal prosecution
of countorfsiters. Th6 group has also pushed
tor more detgrrent administrative ponalti€s,

08PCl etforts have
been creditad with accslerating ths PRC governments implementation of reforms, includin0
including higher fines.

the issusnce ol the Dsc€mbor 2004 JudiciEl
lnterpretation on intellectual property crimes.
developed by $e Supreme Peopl8! Coun and
Suprome Pooplo s Procuratorate.

Moreover.0BPC has also provided a reliable channol for friendly and transparent
cooperation and sxpert exchanqes betw8en
foreign industry and ths PRC government.
ovgr the last year, 0BPC members have
begun focusing greater attention on intellectual property issugs other than counterl8iting.
ln 2006, 0BPC plans to becoms more active in
the arsas of patents and unfair competition,
among oth€rs.
Eqnds Prctection Committee

-Auaity
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Counterfeiting in China: A Blueprint for Change
Continued from page l5

a

Product design
Products should be designed so that they
cannot be copic'd easily.l his can involve introducing parts thrt are more complex and hard
to copy, which can increase production costsbut also increascs counterfeiters'costs. To Prevent counlerfeiting throughout the supply
chain, many companies in China are embedding trademarks on all key parts of their products and packaging. Parts suppliers thus may
potentiallv he held liable firr crruntcr[eitiI1g.

a

Trademark management
EfIective trademark managemenl is esseltial

lo avoid (ounlcrfeiting and infringcment in
China (and worldwide). (iiven the slowncss of
China's registration systenr, il is esscntial that
companies register trademarks well before use,
if at all possiblt'. To avoid infringement by
Chinese translalions of tr.rdemarks. companics
should reSister Chinese versions of their lrademarks and their variants.
a Investigations and actions
The companies with the best anticounlerfeiling programs in China have invested heavily in

invesliBntions targeted to identi$,the ke), players
behind counterfcitiDg activities. Not raiding
imnrediatell', even whcn an investigak)r discovers
that counterfeit products are to be shipped, is kcy
k) thcse investiliations. Conrpanies should take
:rction in the context ofa strategic plan that
should not lbcus solcly on "seizure numbers."
Rushing out and raiding a factory because "product is about to be shipped" is not thc best way k)
run Jn dnticounterfeiting pr,.rgram. lnrestillators
often Bivc the inrpresritrrr that if a facttrry is not
raidcd inrmediately, .rll ch,rnces rlf tdkinS.rction
will be lost. This implies that the factory will
never be involvcd in countcrfeiting ag.rin.
Frankly, if a factorf is making counterfeits, is
about to ship product bul is never going k, make
counterfeits again, thcn it should not be a target.
Instead, a firctory found Dlaking counterfeits
should be investigated to help identify suppliers,
sub-contractors, customers, and how products
are distributed in China and exported.
Somctimes a raid cart help to obtain such information, but any action musl be laken with this
goal in nrind.
A rights holder must nrakc internally coor-

dinated eftbrts to idcntifl'major infringcrs and

lntellectual Property Rights Protection
Ar.a

n.commofldttion3 lol China

Trademark Proseculon

Reduce d0lays in ex8mination of trademarks by recruiting more exama.tsrs and putting better computsr
systsms in pl6ce.
gxaminers
Beduce delays in determining trademark oppositions 8nd cancBllations by increasinq the number of
and allowing parties to apply to courts tor cancBllalion.

Trademark 0ppositions and Cancellatrons
Admioistrative/Criminal Proceduro

Allow administrative bodies lo transler csses directly to the People's ProcUratorats lor prosecUtion in addition
to transler to the Public Security Bureau.

Cusioms SerzureVCriminal ProcedLrre

CriminalThresholds
Clvil

Rsquire all cas6s involving the impon or expon of counterleit products to bs transfsrred for criminal
investigation and possiblo prosecution.
gxporting, or
Rgmove 6llthresholds lor criminal prosscution- Treat all cas€s ol manulacturing, wholesalang,
importing counterfeit products as criminal casBs.
Provide,

Procedure lnjunctions

Civil Procsdure-Burden ol Proof

rn

the laws, peoalties lor breach of an injunction

Provid6, in the laws, procedures tor reversing the burden of prool in intellectual property cases when a prima
facie cas6 of inrrinqoment or entitlement to damages is brought to coun.
Bscomm6ndalions lor toreign Compsni6s

General

Undersland and use the PRC legalsystem.
Register rights lor which protection is sought in China
0o not complain if unregistored rights are "infringed."

lntellectual Property {lP) Enlorcement

Do not delegate lP snlorcement to iunior_level paralegEls

Lrirgation

Use the crvil litrgation system.

Educatron

Educal6 employees on the enforcement ol lP
0o not tolerate the purchase of countodeit products, even for porsonal use

with no support.
lnvest appropriate resources in anticounterfeiting etforls.
Go atter main countorleilors.
Budgel lor investigations.
0o not iud0e anticountorfeiting programs by ths nurnber o, goods seizod

Sourcel Douglas Clark
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rc(ord this intcllitcncc pro[,crlr,- lnlirrnrltion
should lrc entcred ink) ilr] internill diltnl)ase,
indicrtiDg tlrc locnlitv ()l thr infiinging product, thc identilv oI thc suspected infringcr, and
lhc nrJrk(t. \upIlilJd. IlclJrl\ ('i prc! i,'u\
,r(liotr\ l.rkcn .rntl oth. r relevlrnt inl'r'rrrtitlion
shorrld .rlso trc inclrrdetl.
Wht'n irtlirrmation is proPerly analyzccl, it
olicn bcconrcs cleJr that a sntall nrrnrbcr of
org.rnii/!,d svrrdicatcs is irrvolvcd in the counlcr.
ttiting of ccrtain prrduets. lirr cxlnrple, in onc
(.r:\(. \\'llarc r.riJs,rl' r)l(,r( lh.t,t l5tl fJ ('ric\
had bcen conductcd b1 l for.'ign conrpany,

anrlvsis of rhc rairl rcsults antl olhcr inforntntion shorverl thrt three n)ilin groufs wcrc
hchind the protluction and sale ol-counterfeits.
Scvcral conrputcr progrnnrs irc avnilnblc thdt
rnah zc itttclligener' to shorv lirrk:' .rrrrrrrs r ari
ous laclorics and crruntcrleitcrs antl thus idcrt
Iih thc rrr.r.rtrrnirrrl bchilr.l tr:urrrtrtcitirrg
ircl

iviiirs.

Changes China should make
(lhinLr's lcgal slstcnr hls nlndc grcat strides
in the l.rst dec.rclc, but it still h.r:.r long !r.lv t(l
8o l() nitet inlcrniltionxl bcsl Practiccs. llclorv
are sotnc intprovrntc'nts the iountrv shoLrltl
nr.rkc in the ll, llel(l lhnt rvoultl lrlirlg ir closcr

t() int!'rn.rti()n.rl n0rnts.

O Tradcmark registration, oppositions,

and

cancellations
(lhin.r shotrld intnrctliltelr, rcdrrce dcltls in
lhc cxanrination ol trar.lcnrark irpplicnti()ns iln(i
thc handling ,rf oppositions antl crnccllarions.
As.r tirst st,-'p, nrorc er.unincrs shoLrld lrc

recrttit,:d and bclt!r aonlputcr svslenls pul in
placc to tacilitatc

thr

hanr.lling of trarlerrrrk

nraltcrs by rhc lridcnl.lrk

Arothcr

()lt(c.

lo spccd uI, thc lrantllitrg ol'
cancellations is to allorl pilrties to applv dircct
r,!,nv

Infringers are sophisticated
enough not to keep records
and amounts of infringing

products that reach the

criminal threshold.
ly to the courts lo catrcel trad!'rnnrks.'l he
courts in lleiiinS-all trac'lcnrark revit'w cases
are hcard in lJciiing-hcar appcals fioru thc
'I'radcnrark
judicat

lleviclv ancl Ad
ion [Joartl
('l RAl)). Introducing proccdurcs tlrat would
allorv p;rrtics to bt'pass l RAl) and go clirectly t<r
the llriiing courls rvould spced up the, hanrlling
of cascs.

O Criminal

procedures

Crirrrinal lctions.rrc thc rrrrrrt elii'itivc
nre:rns of ricaling rvith counterlcitcrs-it is dit-ficult to nrake counterli,its in prison. l he
inrprisonnrcnl of eountcrfeilcrs also ncts ns ir
strong detcrrcnl lo othcrs.

What about Patents andTrade Secrets?
Counterfeiting is not the only intellectual
property issue for companies in China. ThB
protection of patents and trade secrets is
also becoming mors important {see the C88
May-Juns 2m5, p.36). Here too, weaknesses
in China's legal system and cenain company

approaches have made entorcement ditficult.
First, China lacks an effectivs trade
secrets law. The Anti-Unfair Competition
Law and Criminal Law both have sections on

trade secrets. Criminalaction can be etfective, but it is ditficult to get the Public
Security Bureau to tak€ on such a case.
Moreover, ths Anti-Unfair Competition Law
provides only genoral guidelinos for trade
secret actions.
0n a potentially encouraging nots, a drstt
interprotation issued in late 2005 by ths
Supreme Psople s Court appears to have
addressed mafly of the msin problems with
the trade secret provisions of the Anti-Lrnfair
Competition Law. This interpretation detines

trade secrets, D.ovides lor revorsal ol burden of proof when a prima facie cass of misappropriation is shown, and provides
methods lor calculating dama0es when a
breach is proven. The interprstation also
makos clear that iniunctions are available
lor a brsach of the trade secret law,
although no cloar method is yet prescribed
lor enforcing an iniunction il a defandant
does not comply with th6 coun's ordsr How
this interprstation will be linalized aod
applied in practice will be imponant to
encouraging greater invostment in high toch
industrios in China.
Many compani0s transler technology to
China without taking into account thB wealnsssss in th9 legalsystsm. Belore transferring technology, companies should
Anrlfzo tho ncld to tranltli tochrology
Do not be blinded by panners'demands for
lechnology. Ask whethsr rt is rsally necessary to transfer this technology.

a

a Crrolully choo!. thr recipiont ol tte
tcchnology lf technology is trsnsferred to
state'owned enterprise, therB is a lar

a

greater likelihood of leakage than il it were
transf€rred to a private firm.
Anlmpt to broak up lhe tschnology to bg
tiansferrod so that it is harder for others to

a

use, if misappropriated.

Pet6nta
Patent litigation is becoming more com,
mon in China. The laws and various opinions

governing patent litigaiion ars in line with
international practices. Givsn tho technical
nEturs of patsnts, howevet China should
consider creating specislized courts nationwide to handle patent cases. A number of
countries, such as England and Japan. have
already done this, and it has led to greater
certaioty in decisionmaking and greater trust
in ths system.

-Douglas

Clatk
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r\dministrltive bodits, such as the Statc
Adnrinistrillion of Induslrv arrd (irnrmcrcc'
(S,\lC) and thc Qunlitl rnd It'chnic.rl
SuPcrvision llureau (Q lSll), carry out thc
rur.riorilv of anlicounterteiting riricls. Customs
.ll.o m.lk(s .l sigrtilii.rrtt Ilunllrcr t)l- \ci/llrci
(.hina handlcd about 10,000 adntinistrntive ll'
cases in 100.1. For.r casc handlt'd bv SAl(1,
Q I SB, or Oustonrs lo bc transli'rred to thc

Foreign firms should register

rights for which they seek
protection in China. Rights that
have not been registered in China

cannot be enforced.
Prrbtic Scctrrity tlurcau (PSB) lirr

crinrinll

prosecution, lhe villue ()f thc cou tcrfeit Sood\
nrust rcnch ccrtain thrcsholds, currcntly
Y-10,000 ($3,700) in prrrlits lirr an individual
inlringcrncnl nd Y90,(x)0 ($l I,100) tirr a conrpan1,. lhc s;rnrc tlrrcsholds appll'to cascs
dircctly handlc'd b,v lhe l'SR,rs wcll. llc'cause of
thcse high thresholcls,
a

it

is

dilllcult to cst.rblish

crinrinitl casc in (lhina. As notcd, infritrgers

irc sophistiratcd t'nough not kr kccp records
and anrounts ol-inliinging Products that reaclr
thc crinrinal thrcshold.
l-ven whcn thc thrr'sholds tlre nlct, ntany
c.iscs nrr' n(tt translerrctl. l hc udnrinislr.ltivc

tltat lhc I)St| is n('l \,tlisbrr.lic. will oltr. rt
'iry
lled with thcir evidt'ncr', an<l the l)SB s'ill say
that cT,iciencc has gone cold alier irdministrativc itclion.
In Arrltusl 2005, drnli regulations relrting l()
thc transfer of crinrinal cascs rverc issucd h1'
thc Suprcrnc l)eoplc's Procuratoratc. Thcre is
no tinrcline'lirr rvhen thcse rvill bc llnalizcd lnrl
cnncled. Thc prcrltosecl guidclitres nray bc usc
1ul, horvever,
Lrv

lirr impr(^'ing the cttrrenl systcnl

requirinB bettcr rePorting 1)n lhc tr.rnsfer of

cnscs.

(ihina should nrake lhrcc relativelv sirnple
ih.rrrgc. that wouU rulrst.tntially rnlf rov( .rrrlicountcrfeiting dctions.
l. Renrove lhresholds lilr crinrinal prosccution. All cascs of nranufacturing, rvholcsaling'

exporling, or inrPorting cotlrrterfcit Products
\hould be trc.rted as crinrinal cascs.
2. Allow atlnrinistrativc bodic's lo lransli'r crses
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tlirectlv to the procurntoriltcr li)r Prosccution
in addition to trnnslcr to lhc PSll.
3. Rcquirc all cases of lhc inrport or c\Port of

countcrli'it products (olhcr than lirr Pcrsonal
u\c) l,) h( tr.!n:il(rrc.l li,r irirtrirral inrc"tig.rtirrn
irnd possitrlc prosecutirrn.
Thcsc changcs wou[i align PIi() larv rrnd
proccdurc with irrtcfll.ltional nornls and result

in a signiticirnt incrcasc in criminal prosecutions. ln n short tinrc, thesc chilngcs shoulcl
lcad lo a substtntial rctluitirrn in counlerfc'itirrg, as thc criminal proscctttions procluce it
tictcrrcnt clli'ct.

O Civil

procedures

'Iwo serious rveaknerscs io PRO civil proccdurc larvs mitkc the handling of civil cascs clifllcult. lirst, though courls cilll isr'uc both
prclintinar) and tlnal injunctions, thc (iivil
Proccdurc l,lw riot's not spcll out lhL'P('nitlly
lirr Irrc.rrh oiln injutt.ti,,n. l\1.,\l (r)urllric\
h.rvt l'rocc.lurcr t,'r firtcling ,lcli rr.lattl. io ,.ort-

of.,,url il lh.:\ lrre.t(h .rn iniun.tion.
Ihis nrcans lhitt lhe c(,urt lhat issues lhe
iniunction cln llnc or imprison dcti'nchnts for
breach of an injunction withor.rt involving
tcrrrpt

{)thcr cnfi)rcemcnt bodier, such as thc policc, in
investigations. In (lhina, thc lack of a procr-durc lirr errlirrcing iniunctions scriorrslv rvcakcns thc et'lictivcness of such ordcrs.
Sccond, (lhincse civil proccdur('docs Dot providc lrrrccJurcr lirr rcversinll thc lrtrr,len of pr,xrl
irl gcncral ll'(J\c'. r'l\vo ex.cltrrrn'' arc I lrrtvi_
sion in the I)irtent l.aw that itllow:' ti)r thc reversal
of thc burdt'n oI proof in cast's rcglrding thc

infringcnlcnt ol pro.ess Pati:nts nnd a rccent
int('rprctation on unf.lir conrpctition rclaling lo
prool of tlrc usc of sinrilar lridennnrr's or ltx)k of
idcntical products.) IndeeLl, the (livil Procetlure
l-xw r,pecificalll slntes that lhc burden of Prool is
on thc plaintill in all rspects of the casc.
Ilccausr thc (livil l)rocetlurc l.irrv pro,'ides
tirr only Iioritcd rliscovcry, il is difficult ttr
provc infrinllenrcnt casts, particularl,v in rela
tion to drnrnges. For cxanrPIe, during the
coursc ofan iIlvr'stig.rlion, I plaintitl nlav
obtain copics ol-sirles docunrents frortl the
defi'ndanl thnt shorv model nunrbers or cotles
but do nol mcntion thc trndcnrark oD thc
products. In Chinir,lhc plaintilT Inust Provc
thnt the products solcl hird the tradenrark on

thcnl t\hen sold. Ihis can bc diflicrrlt irr

c:rscs

whcrc the products have already been shippc'd
and clnnol be inspectcd.
If the larv included Provisiorrs allorving Itrr
the brrrden of proof to bc shiftcd, provided the
plaintifT could show lhat olher :ihiptnents with
the snrnc modcl nuntbcr had hornc tht tradcnrark, the hurdcn o[ proof would bt' shiftcd to
the dcfcndanl lo show thal this shipment Llid
not hnvc lhe trademark. l his is not !n oncrous
rcquircnrcrrt on dcli'ndants; thcy should havc
records to shors rvhut the!'hirvc (lonc.
Providing lirr a revcrsal of the burden of frrxrt,

in appropriate cases, would substantially
improve thc succcss rate tbr plaintiffs in civil
cascr in (.hin.r antl, in particullr. mlke it r.'irsier
to recovcr substantial damagcs.

Changes foreign
companies should make
[:irst, lirrcign llrrns shoultl rcgister rights for
which thcy seek proteclion in (lhint. Il.ights
that hivr: nol br-en regislcred in China cannot
be cnforcc<I. Second, lhcy nrust und!'rstand the
Chinese lcgal svslcnt.-lhough not pr'rfect, it
does [unction, and companics can tlke actions
withirr thc s,vstent to protect their rights.
a lP enforcement
Mrrrl irrtcrrrat ion.rl t,)Inpanics anticrrunlcr.f'eiting strategit's have dc'r'eloped on a pieccrncal

br'is rvith .rttirrnr f rin(ip.rllv .linred .rt (utting
ofI lhe sourct'of countcrli'it Products arrd kccping t,,untcr[citing rrrrdrr iontrol in rrrain rn.rrkets. Ofter, rliffc'rent in-housc counscl are
respr:nsiblc tirr actions in diffcrr'nt jurisdictions.
ln sonle casc,s, junior cntplo),cc$ with little expericncc arc lcft to handle countrrkiting nrirttcrs
unsupervisccl. Thcir only guidcline lppcars to br'

O

Liti8ation

Many foreign companies shy away from civil
litigation in China be.ause the system seeDrs too
difficult to use. There are certainly difficulties in
using the system, some of which havc been dis,
cussed above, but with a well-prepared case, it is
possible to win and add to the countcrfeiter\
cost of doing busincss.

Companies must invest appropriate
resources in anticounterfeiting

efforts, paying particular attention

to the investigation and

identification of main players.

to nraxinrizc seizures and ntinintizr- costs, s,hich

oftcn results in cJisiointcd and uncoordinatc(l
acti(,ns. Ser)ior stlfl with expericncc shouLl
supcrvi.c.uch inrportirnt work.
ln recent veirs, nranv coltpanies hlvc
focuscd thr'ir etli)rts on r.liding faclorir's thit
pnxiuce counterli'it producls in Chir)i. Ihis
has sonte cllecl in rcducing thc pr()ductiotr ()f
counlcrfeits. Ovcr tinrc, howcvcr, thr: nunrber
of protlucts scizcd lalls, and nunrerous rcpeat
olltnclers a1'peirr. l'hc lircus on thc volumc rrf

cin also rrrcan thlt contpanics focus rrn
casv largets, such ns wart'houscs, and not lircto
ries. (:onrpnnies should not judge thc su.ccss
seizLrres

or llilurc of thcir atrti(()untcrltiling progrnnl
hy

thl rrrrtrtl:cr,rl

grrr:Js seizcrl.

fhir ir I

r.rw

indicitor thnt cln be casilv nranipulltcd antl
d()es nor n((cj\.trily rellcrt whcthcr trr('grcs:, i\
being madc in rooting out thc kev pl.ryers.
(irmpanic,s nlust invcsl appr()printc
rcs,rurces irr itnti\ounlcrfciting cff(,rl\.

I)lIinS

particular nltenlion k) thc int,cstigation and
iJctrtilliltron rrl rrt.tin Ilirycr'. ( (,ntFlic\
should also share infrrrnration rrbtaincd fronr
ilctions iD othcr .ountrics anrontl kc), stnlF nnd
annlvze h()t{ countcrtiilcrs oparale rvorldrr ide.
(livcn the internntionalizntion ol' counterli'iting
opcrntions in reccnt vc'ars, thc Dtore dita.t
(ornp.lnv irn.rlvz(\. lhc nr,rre lrkclv it is to.,rnnecl thc dols thnt lead lo the ((,untcrfciting
mnstcrnr ind.

a

Practice what you preach

All IP lawyers who practicc in China havt'
war stories oI clients conring to discuss lP
issucs in tlhina antl. in nr.rnv cirscs. bcconring
quilc upset about infririgcments of thcir rights
Ironically, thc very same peoplc lhen ask for
dircctions to the Silk Streu Market in tleijing
or Xiarrgyang market in Shanghai, borh well
known for the wide varicty o[ counterfeits for
salc.

Enrployccs of a companl, fronr lop to bottonr must apprecinle th t there is no "good"
countcrttitinB. Buying counterfeits of any type
perpctualcs the industry and sends a wrong
message to PRC authorities about cotnpanir's'
conrmitmrnt to tighting counrerfeiting. All
contpanies seriorrs about tackling countcrfciting should not k)lerate thc purchase of counterleit products, evcn for person.rl use.

Roorn for irnprovement
l hc cntirrccnrcll ol ll) rights has intprovcd
,r\('r tlr. v(.rr\ in ( ltin.l. l)ut .lt.tlL:ogt. rr,nr.tirr
lirr botlr thc PR(lg()venlotent arrd lirr lirreign
comp.rnic. \ccking lo l,r,rtect tlrcir rig,hls.
Inrplcnrentirrg thc ehan;1cs sugglstr'cl in Ihis
.rrli.lc !t()Lrld intplrxe cnlirrcr'nrt'nt ol ll) rights
in (ihin.r signiticant

l).

';
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The port city's
development has
become a national Priority
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ianjin-onc of the four province-level municipalities in China along

with Beijing, Chongqing, and Shanghai-is the site of one of the
world's largest Ports and one of (lhina's leacling cconontic zttnes. 'l'he
I\rlt ul 'l'iirlriirt is .r !.t.llc\vilv l(r ( hina's Northcast attd virst western rt'gion and
has played an integral role in'I'ianjin's development as a manufacturing and
export center in the Bohai region, which encompasses Hebei and Shandong.
The city's special economic zone, the Tianjin Economic-Technological
Development Area (TEDA), is onc of the leading zones in China' scoring higher than all of China's other economic and technological zones eight years in a
row in the Ministry of Commerce's (MOFCOM) ar.rnual development evaluation report (see p.54 ).
As tleijing's urbatt irrca sprcacls stcadily outrvirrr!,-Iianjirr and Ohina's c.rpital nrust work
togcthcr if they arc to conrPctc succcsstully lirr
li)rcign invcstmcnt rvith thc Yrrngzi Rivrr I)cllJ
region, nritigatt' ctrergy rhortagts, lncl uddrcss

transportation bottlenccks.

Foreign cornpanies
help the economy
Rehecca Karnak
is manager, Business Advisory
Services, at the US-China
Business Council in Beijing.
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'l ilnjin rvas onc ol thc Ilrst.()irstJl (iti('s t{)
open to li)rrign invcstnrcnt ill thc l9li0s.
'Ihough thc citv opcncd rclativch c.trll, its
relirrnr-era grorvth l'tits hccn slowcr lhnn thnt of
,'thcr .o.rst.rI .rr..rr irt p.rrt lt. i.rtt.c,'l .r'rtllr'li

fHE ClllNA EUSlllESS EEVIEW

tion with ncighboring Bciiing and in pirrt
becausc ol its slow reform of inclficient stateowncd industries. Neverlhelcss,'Iianjitr has
comc a long rlay since thc earl)' l9{t0s, whcn its
hcsl-known product was the l:lying l'igeon
[ricyclc, mlnutlcturcd ll1' a local statc-olvncd
c'ntcrprise.'lirdal', lvlaster Kang instant noodles
lnd assortctl bevcrages, products of I 'l'aiwan_
invrsted corDpany, nnd I\lotorola phoncs lrc
It\r) wcll kr)()wn bratttls rrritJc in Ti.rnjin.
{i\lotrrrola, Inc., rvhich hrs sevcral nrodern production facililics and m()re thiln 10,{x)0
cnrployees in TLll)A, rvas thc sixth-l.lrgcst trider in (lhin;t in 200,1.)
Along rvith tht'port, l lit)A has ph,ved a

Tianjin at a Glance
Taaniin by tho Numborr,
Far3tThroe Oulrtois 2005
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vital role in'Iianjin's cconomic devc'lopment. By fall 2005, roughly 4,0J0 ti)rcigninvcsted enterprises { FlEst had sel up in
TEDA, with investnrents of about $28 billion. Since opening in 1984, TEDA has
added three sub-zones, an cxport-processing zonc, and a microelectronics industry
park. TEDAs latest expansion, TEDA Wesl,
was approved in 2004 by the central govcrnntent, even as other economia zone
expansion plans werc rejected.
Tianjin statistics indicare that ll0 pcrce,rt
of its $20 billion in exports in 2004 came
from FIEs. About 70 pcrcent of Tianjin\
exports were mcchanical and clectrical products, and more than halfcanre from TEDA.
The Econonrr'.rl recently reported that 1'EDAs
exports to thc United States last year wcre
about the same as Argentina's cxports to the
United States (roughly $3.7 billion). The
United States, South Korea, fapan, and the
European Union top the list ofTianjin\
trade partners.

Planes. trains, and...

the Port of Tianjin
Tianjin has bcen
I\ling Dvnnstl,

c.arlv

a Port cit,v sincc the
{ I .l6ti- l 6.14 ) and \r'as

one of the trcnty ports ceded k) Wcstern
countrics in lhc 1860s after lhc se.ond
()piunr \Vrr. lo Iq5l. th. Pdrl ()[Ti.tnjin,
h'culc(l .lt th('('\lu.1rv oi thc Hai Rivc"
alon6l thc wcstern cdge of the Bohai tlav,

rtopened anr,l processed roughly 740,(X)0

tons of cargo. In 2004, the port's handling
capacity reached 200 million tons of
freight, a little morc than half of
Shanghai's tonnagc. Today the Port of
'fianjin operates more than 70 regular
shippinS routes and has connections with
more than 300 intcrnational ports.
Ohina has made port det'elopment a
high priority as pnrt of its efforts to sus,
tain ils export growth, and Tianjin's port
has benefited. But (lhina is struggling k)
keep up with the growth of water-borne
tieight; the need for depcndable, wellcoordinatcd internrod.rl logistics scrviccs
is crucial to easing transportation bottlenecks. Tianjin's major markets for con,
tainer transport are Beijing, inland China,
and even Mongolia, but little is being
transported b;- rail to these destinations.
In 2003,'l'ianiin transporlcd ntore than 56
million tons of frcight by rail, compared
with 200 million tons transported by
highway. This mcans that much of the
freight is being nroved b,v road, Ieading to
severe conBestion. According to TERA
lnternational Group, Inc. President and
CEO Asil Cezen, none of the container
freight between Beijing and Tianjin was
moved by rail in 2003 (see the CBR

ln 2OO3, Tianjin
transported
more than 56
million tons of
freight by rail,
compared vvith
2OO million tons
transported by
highvvay.

luly-August 20(15, p.8,. liy (iezen s esti
mate, the travel time fronr Beijing to the
outskirts of'[ianjin by road is about 90
minutes, and the additional 5 km to thc
port can take another 90 minutes in heaw
trafl'ic. Without proper planning, hottlefHE CHINA AUS,LSS REVIEW Janwary-February
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necks like these

will continue to stifle'l'i.rrrjin's

Browth and drive shippers to alternative port
cities.

(ihina

Railrvay

(irntaincr 'fransPort (i).

(CIIOTC, majoritl'owned by the PRC l\linistrl'
of Railways) has plans to build a state-ol-theart, intermodal container transport f'acility in
Tianiin, as well as in l7 olher citics in China,

fronr handling 3.lt milliolr 20-fool cquivalent
units (TEU) in 2004 to l0 million 1EU b1'2010.
llecouse of Tianjin's rolc as a nrajor trading
centcr, the city depcnds hcirvily on airwtrys for
tieight transPrrrt. In August, Tianjin announced
an.rirp,,rl rcn(rvJlion and ('xpirnsion Prt)icct in
an ellirrt to bccome the air cargo transportation and distribution hutr of Northeast Asia
Thc project has a total investment of about
Sl.l billion and is expected to be comPlcted b)'
2007, in tinre to scrve as nn alternative to
Beijing Capital lnternatioo:rl Airport for the
200t1 ()l)'mpics.

To ease the comrnute betv\reen
the t\ruo cities, a second highnraY A city in shadow?

from Beijing to Tianjin is under
construction, and Plans for a third
highrruay are in the making.
A 11S-km commuter rail line,
scheduled for comPletion bY
the 2OO8 OIympics, is also under
construction.

lust l4{) km soLrthc:rst of Beiiing, Tianjin is
in nrlny rvavs a rivll to its lar8cr n('ighbor. ln
th('past, thc two municipllities firught over
commercial projects that, in thc t'nd, wt'rc
diYidcd hctrgeen thc nt'o cities to no onc's satisfaction. Dcspite thc convcniencc and clpacity
of thc Port of Tianjin, tlc'iiing invcsted in its
own porl,,ingtanE, in Hebci, in lhe lglt{)\.
Most compnnies, howevcr, conlinucd to use
Tirniin's ckrscr irnd bettcr-developcd lacilities.
Nevcrthclcss, with a population o[ l0 rrillion
to l['iiing's l.l nrillion, a ]005 nritl-vear (il)P

figurc of $ l9 billion to llcijing's Slli billion,
and lleijing's south Sixth ll.ing Road edging
eve'r closcr, li:rniin remains in thc shadorv of
Chinn's capilal.

\tt
including lteijing. ln Septcrttber 20{)5, n dclcgdtion oi olliti.tls fionr (lR( l l.(:, lhc l\l inistrl' of
ll.aillrays, ancl I\'l()l'(lON4 visited (:hiclgo to
consider ncw ternrinal cquipntenl, riril

clr: ftrr

ir,nt.lir)cr lr.lnslorl, (untJ incr\, irll,)rnlil

!(,1)

tcchnology, and other ecluipnlent and sysletns.
This upgratle should hclP cJse tlrc trirn5fort
burdcn-lianjin lices ns il\ Porl Scnrs uP to go

Maior Dovolopmenl Zono!
National-Lovol

ard northern ofticills harc realized that thc hvo
citics rvould benefit liom grtirter inlegrition and
less rcdundancl'. ln 2001, the Ministrv of
Conslruction apptoled n '(;reattr lleijing" plan
to hclp thc capital cotrrpelc with the Yangzi and
Pcarl River deltas lncl intcgratc the ccononrics oI
Bt'ijing and l ianjin, as rvell irs six trr ior Hebei

Tanggu Marine High-1{sw Iochnology

Dovelopment Aroa

zon..

Ti!niin Economic-Tochnological

Municip.l-Lovol Zono.

DevBlopmont Arsa
www.teda gov.cn

Dongli Economic 0evclopmonl Arcr
www.tideda.com

Iioniin High-Trchnology hd{stry Pa*
!vww.thip.gov.cn

wuqin! DruolopmontAror
www.tiuda.com

Ii!niin

Pon troe-Trsde Zonc

and ths Airport

l[dusl]irl Pr.k

!!ww.tifu.gov.

n

c

Ningho Economic Dgvslopn!nt
www.ninghs.com

A,t.

Jinghai Economic 0evolopm!nt A160
www.tjeda.com

xiqing Ecoromic End Dovolopmonl Arcr
wr/vwxeda.gov.cn
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Beijing and liuniin hare not succccclt'd in

r'nJtahiDg thc growth irnd output lirund in the
Yarrgzi Rivcr rnd Pearl River deltas kr the south,
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B!odi Dovolopmonl Area
http://ebaodi.com/cn
0f,gang Economic 0ovolopmtnt Aro!
www.d gnet. gov.cn/klq/kf q.htm

Ureful Websitea
Ths Ciry ol Iianjir
vvwwtianjin.gov.cn

Jianiin Commission o, Comme.c6
www.goldentianjin.nel.cn

Tianiin lnvost
www ljrnvest gov.cn

Iianiin
'/vt

Po

Aurhority

rw. pta c n. c om

cities.'lalk of integration hls also raiscd the possitrility of bringing Tidnjin uDder thc administrative control ol the capital, an understandably
unpopul.rr iJc.r in fr.rniirr. lhc oliirial integra
tion plan has lost momclrtunr, hut the inexor.blc
(,rpansidl ()f the two cilics makes soDte sort o[
integration incvitable.
li) errc thc c{'ntnlutc hctrvc(n thc tw(} (ittc\.
.r seiond highwiry li )rrr Ueijing t(, I i.rniin is
under construction, and plans for a third high-

in thc nrakirrg. A I l5-km .ommuter
rail line, schcrluled ftrr completion by the 20011
()lyrnpics, is also undcr constrtrction. It will
rviry are

ti e l)etwccn the two.ities to 30
nrinules, xnd in 2U0tt will help transIrrrt intcr.
ndtional visitors to the 'l ianjin Strrdiunr, dcsignated one ol thc printnry sites ftrr thc Olyntpic
reduce travel

soccer nr tchcs.
Once these trirvel links:rre put irr placc, rcsidcttts tire.l ,,l hiBh h<'urinE iorr\ in ltciiing
nr.y just dccide to take advantagc ol cheape'r
renl cstatc priccs in f ianjin and cotunlute thc
half hour clch rvay dailr,, blurring thc' lines
bctween thc trvo cities even furthcr.

Looking ahead
O

Under the leadership of Mayor Dai
Xianglong, a former governor of the
People's Bank of China, Tianjin could
\,\/ell have the political clout to become
a financial center for North China.

New Binhai District

In Junc l(X)5 Prcnricr Wen liab.ro, who was
born in 'lianjin, visitcd thc citv and tx;rresstd
\r.rpport lor lhc delelopntcnt ol linniin's Nr*
Itioh.ii l)islri.t,.t decacle old inclustrirl prrk
illrcndy h()nrc k) sevcrtl l)illioD dollars'worth

of invcstment. 'l ianjin has plans to turn the
district into an export-oriented zone for a
rangc of industries.'l'he zonc's developntent
has also been taken up in China's latest fiveyear plan, making the zone nol only a l<lcal
proiecl, but a national priority.

O

Financial services
Tianjin's financial serviccs sector is underdeveloped, according to one city official. Under
the leadership of Mayor Dai Xianglong, a former govcrnor of thc People's llank of China,
Tianjin could well have the political clout to
becoure a financial center for North China.
Signs that the city is looking in this direction
include the reccntly complcted Financial
Avenuc and the newly established Bohai Bank,
not only the first national bank approved since
1996, but also thc first PRC bank to include a

foreign investor-Standard Ohartered

plc-as

a

founding partner.

O

Power

In sunlmcr 2005, Tianjin's power consump,
Itrn of more than 6 milliorr kilowatts (kW)
reirchcd a nerv high. More than 10,000 industrial enterprises altcred their power use schedule,
and thc city reported only 4 blackout davs,
down from l0 in 2004. Forccasters p.cdict that
Tianjin's peak power consunrption will reach
10.5 million kilowatts by 2010. To handle the
additional demand,'Iianjin will build a third
subslation and add several nrillion kilowatts of
capacity by 2010.
i

ln the March-April 2006 lssue:
Focus:
Human ResourcesCompensation, Benefits, and Retention

Plus:

r Gorporate Social Responsibility in China
rThe New Company Law
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The Tianjin development area is looking

for a few more good foreign companies
Li Yong

'fitutin EtotrLtttri,: 'li'ci rrroiogicrrl
l)t:ttlolrtrrtl Ar.n'\ l l l:l)i\) i\l rinislratit'r'Clorrlntissiott. l]c
rL'Lcntll spoke v'irh I'.lr.tlt ltl.I{iiler, (lllll assist,ttrt edilor' irt
lUt,\,ri,r!,o,,, l)O, duriry t ri\it tL) th. ll it&l StdtL's.

Li firrrt

is clrair ry'

ti

I

e

GBB: \{hv shoultl forcign invcstors choosc-l t-l)A ovcr othcr
dcvcLrpnrcnl zoncs? Whnt spccinl advnDtagr's does'IEDA ofltr
thcsc invcskrrs?
Ll: I.rnr askcd th.rt question licqr.rentll, and nl1'lnsrrer is'
"lirreigncrs sltottlcl invcsl in I lll)A bccnuse T[,])A is thc bcst."
Scriously. eaclr !.xr lhe l'll(. Nlinistr,v ol (lomnrcrcc periirrnrs
nD J\\cssment rel()rt on (lhinr's natiorral_level cconomic itnd
dt'vcl,rpnrcnt l/()ncs-orrc cirtcgor,v of lhe rePorl (vxlultes thc
zoncs'rcononric strcnglh, nnd nnolhcr ailtcSory xsscsscs thc
iDvcslrlarlt environrnent. lrr lhc pasl li'w vcars,'l Il)A has otll
P1'llirrrrtcd irll ,rl tllc rrtlter z,,rrt \ in lllc\( l\vt' i.ll(u.rri(\.
I Illr\ Jlso tlilli'rs front olht'r zoncs in lernrs ol oLrr nrlrlct
covcragc. \\'c mainly fbctts on northcrr), northcilslcrn, ancl
northrvcstern (lhina.
'I iil)A spctillizt'r in lirt,r k.v ioduslrics: clcctronic:, and tclee<rnr;
nrachincry nranulaituring, including autos; biotech, Phurmacr'ttti
'l
cals, irnd chemicirls; and tbod and bcvcritgcs. hcsc lirur indtrstrics
'lEl)/\
(
)
t
t
I ( ) t t t, t 1 in ]00'1.
90
pcr.cnt
ol
maclr up more lhan
Thoug,h tlris li,cus dcvelol,ecl n.rturalll', in thc ftrturc Illl)A rvill
l)uil(l ul) t$o rc.t()rs: cl!-.lr(nri(:' ilod nulo rclatcd intlttstrics.
Largclv lrt'cirusc lVftrtorola, Ittc.'s Ohina l,rodLrction lrasc is in'l trl)A,
the clcctnrnic irntl tt'chnolog)- \eclors itre strong. Nlotorola,
Ll

I

I

S.rnrsung L-lcctrorries (1o., l-tcl., lnd sevcral laPanr'sc ctrnrPirnics,
such rs iUitsushit.r I'.leclric lrrdustrial (i).. l-ld. (Pirnl\onic), Pro'
duccd irbout 50 nrillion phrrnr'se'ts in ll-ll)A in 2004. Anci trt'catrsc
Ti))otn Nlotor ( irrl). lo.atcd its nranufl(ttlring basc in'l tl[)A'

'I li-l)\ alrtadv h.rs nrr)rc thnn l(X) auto-Ptrts suPplier\.
I Iil)A rrainly plovidcs ittvcstors rvilh three' lypcs of irssistan,.c.
'lhc zonc hclps conrpanics !vilh nlarket clltry ancl dcvelopnlent; it
Pror itlcs a far'<,rablc, high-qu.rlity, low .or,l investn)ctrt cnvironnrcntr ,rncl it can olltr conrpanics inccntivcr in aclclitirrn to thr'
existing customs ancl tax inccnlivcs lhe g()\'ernmcnt providcs to
conrpxlics thnt invcsl here. l-{)r cxa[rplc,'l El)A has Lr lirnd to srtp
p()rt rr\cnrah Jrr(j (lcvcl(Dorcnt ilnd high tcch conrp.tnics.

GBII-' (iun cntl y-, how nranl' forcign invcstcd cnterpriscs
lIllisl .rrc in ll:l)A? Horv nruch moncy hitve thcy investc'cl irt
Tt:l)A?

Li: In Norentbcr l(X)5, r()u!,ltl! 1,0.10 l:ll:s tionr 71 crruntrics .rnd
lcgiorrs rvcrc lcgistcrcd in Il:l)A, willl k)tJl inraslttranl of nlorrl
54 January-February 2006
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thun $28 billion lncl coDtra.lual (rvctseirs irrvestnrcnl ol lbottt lill
billion. Of thr'sc llrnrs, .15 Ii)rtune 500 .ornpanics h.tvc invcstcd in
nrore lhrn l(X)cnlcrpriscs \\ilh d totil in!L'stnlcnl vnlt,c t)f$6.-17
billion. lirrcigl invcstrrs dorttinate llil)A\ kcy scators, nlosl
notably Mokrrola, Slnrsung, Slnyo lllcctric (ir., [.tt]., and
Nlnlsushita in cl('.troni.s rnd commtrni..ltions: li))r)tn, SF\\'
Eurodrivc (hr., Ltrl., arrd F-nl:rson in nr,tchinen'; ( llaxoSnrith K litrc
plc.trrtl Novo Nrrrclisk A/S itt Pharnraccuticlls; anti thc (ircit-(irl.l
(ir..rnd Ncstle SA in thc lirrxl itnd bcvcrngc industrv. LIS conlP.r
nics lre our larg,cst inlesk)r\ thc) a..()rrnt for roughl) 15 Pcrccnt
of lotnl invcstnrcnt. US conrptnics rueh rrs lkrnc),\vell, ltli\l (irrp.'
l)c1si( ir, Inc., rncl Kraft Footls Inc. arc llso bi8 phlcrs.

CBR.' \\'hnt rclrtionship does l til)r\ h.rve rvith zoncs in lte iiing?
\\'hich arcas or zoncs in (lhina .rrc TI:l)A's rnain conrpctitors?

La:

I EI)A both cooperrlcs and conrpctes rvilh zoncs in
lleijinL. (lompctition is grxrcl becausc it ultinritcll'imProvrs
'l F.l)A. Zoncs in Ilcijing arc doing wcll, lrut thev li)cus nlorc 1)n
infrrrnrittion tcchtrology and (omPulcr sofiwar., whcreits llil)A
is nrorc ma n uhct u ring-o rictrtcd. llcijing has.r strong educiltion

svstcrn so Bcijing'hased crrnpanics c.rn easil,v.rcrltrire taletrlcd
statl lianjin also h;rs a good cducation systenr .tncl lirlcntctl
st.rll and its lnl)or costs nrc lower than llcijing's.
'l lrc (loanllzhoLr Econonrie and 'li'ehnologic.tl I)evckrPnrclt
Zonc and thc intiustrial parks io Suzhou, liangsu, arc'I-EDA\ nuitl
conlfclitors l)c(irus. thc,v spccialize in sirDilar scctorr.'l'he ChinaSingapore SuzhoLr lndustrial l)ark has bc.onle llil)A\ Drain.ompctitor sincc thc Singapore govtrnttlr'ttl hits invcstc<l in it.

CBB--

Wh.rl nrc the largcst cha)lcngcs to conrp.tnir's
ir1 thc lirturc?

in l lll)A

tocl.ly itnd

Li:

irrnpctition is probablr, the nlo:,1 si{nifi.ilnl ch.tllcnpic to
T[]l)4. Zones,rnd (omprnics c(,Drpclc fi)r the l)c\l invcstmcnt
environnrent, hunrrll rcs()trrccs, iind a.tPitnl. Bul wc c(tr'lsidcr lhc
ehallcrrgc.t porilirt rrnc lr<'i.ru:'c \v( Ilrtl\l i()nlioll( l(, illlfr('r(.
oursclvcs and uPgrlde thc industriil struaturc. \\'c arc n<x.'
lircusing morc <rn tlre clualitr', instead ol thc quantit,v, ol ovcrstas
(

invcslntcnt

in lll)4.

lir nrorc llran ] I vclrr, ancl inslcacl
ol skrrring cllvn tht'pac(', lva saa an.\(cllcot r4rporlunitv to grou
evcn lnstcr. Nc\l vcnr, thc l'll(: acntrill 8()\'crnnrcnl will ano()tlncr'il
'l
ncw \tratcgi. plan to dcvckr| northern ( )hina-including ianii11,
l

lll)A

h.rs l)ccn devckrl,irt8,

Bciiing, and otlrcr mJjor cilics ncar thc llohai Scit-.rs onc of thc
rnosl dvnami. Jrris in this t nrt of(-hin.t. IEI)A rvill plar ao cvcn
morc influcntiirl rolc, dnd lx)lh-l-EIr\ itncl'l'lll)As invcstors will

cnrbr-ircettnprcccdcntcdlTusinessoppolttrrlitit's.';.

"Ed, it's time t0 try on a new shipping line!"
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When you trade in China,

you notice that some things

I

look very familiar UPS iets,
for example. Ihey're pa,t of
our robust intra-Asia exprets
delivery service, and a sign
of our growing capability in

this vital region.
like

UPS everywhere else

in the world, our service in
China is known for reliability.
You and your trading partners
can count on our sax weelly
nonstop flighls from the U.5.
to Shanghai, part of our total
solution fo, moving goods to,
trom and within Asia.

Maybe your company
needs express service to Asia.

I

0r maybe you oeed to import
or export freight. Either way,

(ount on UPs.

I

UPS.com 1-800-PICK-UPS

The Chinese character
for "reliability."
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WHAT CAN BROWN DO fOR YOU?

